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Worker killed! 
at high school. 
building site 

'BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Working the bigh steel is a dangerous ~pation, 
a risk the workers face every day. Monday the danger 
was driven home when an employee of Cadillac Iron 
fell to his death from the roof of the Clarkston High 
School construction site. . : 

Frank Blissett Jr., 43, of Fenton was pronounced 
dead,at Pontiac Oste.opathic H~ital. at 1l:~2 ;un. 
Monday. According to Lt. PileLaBair ofthe"OilWiiid '",' 

County,.gberiff?sJDdependenceTownshipSUbstati~ 

a caO,e;uue,in at 10:.55 'a.m. ·saying ~ ... feU ~ the 
gym. roof. Blissett received CPR at the site itodl the 
Independence Township Fire Department and: was 
then transported by ambulance to POH. ' ! 

Blissett was welding roof panels on the ~ . 

OK, everybOdy into the water! Kids in this summer's swimmitig classes at Deer Lake Beach get 

ready to go :for a swim on a hot, sunny day last week. The classes are offeied by Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation, (Photo by Eileen McCarville.) 

LaBair said it's unclear whether a panel failed that led 

to the fall, or whether a panel feU with 'Blis~ but 
''There was a collapsed panel he rode down aboUt 40 
feet." 

LaBair reported the incident to MIOS~ the 
state's occupational safety agency, which will investi.." 

Continued on page !19A 

State finds more problems at Greenery 
Allegations include lack of supervision, physical abuse, inadequate training of staff and more 

ey BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An.unced inspection by the state after the 

alleged rape ,of a 92-year-old patient at theGleenery 
Health Care Center turned up a wide variety of pr0b

lems at the CHnimvine Rdlursing bone. 
The Michigan Department of Consumer and In

dustry Services released a S~age report detailing 
three instances where patients were assaulted in one 
way or 8IlCltbersince May. Thedepanmentcenifiesand 
regulates nursing Iones. 

The report. dated July 17, also stares its findings 

in Jhe alJeg~ rape of the 92-.year-old patient ~u1y 8. 

Their findings are caJSistent with details released by 

the Oakland County Sheriff's Depanmerit so far that 

say a rape ,did in fact occur. 
, The report states that the woman said she was 

raped by a black man when ''it was dark outside the 

window." After being taken to the hospital, the report 
stated that injuries abe sustained were coosistent with 
those found in a sexual assault. """ 

Thereportcounted 11 differentincidents withone 

resident (called Resident B) from March 20 to July 16, said the Greenery's annual inspection was Wlderway 

1997 where he displayed aggressive behavior towaros when the sexual assault took place. 

others. The Greenery's failure to properly supervise "On average, we examine every facility ~vety 12 

this resident led to incidents of sexual harassment, the mmths," she said. "We were in the midst of. our 

report concluded. ' standard survey when (the alleged assault) ~" 

But the MDOC report says the Greenery did not Dennis McCollough, spo1m~an for the Gh:en-

docmnent some incidents. The repQrt states: ''The ery,saiditbastmtilMondaytorespondtoandchalfenge 

facility failed to procect residents fJOm physical, men- the report's findings. ' , , : 

tal,and/orsexualabusefromstaffandotherresidents." "We are talking aboot three isolated incide.nts," 

The'repon fotmd that the Greenery failed to: besaid,referringtotbesituationswithResidentB .. "We 

provide adequate supervisim for patients with special have a strong preliminary opinion tbatwe disagree with 

needs, prescribe the proper amount of dnigs to some their condusions. 

patients,followproperdietaryguide1incs,provideproper, ''There was no criticism in the report of the action 

exereises for patients with those needs, maintain safe' we took in respoose to those incidents," he continued. 

food temperatures, and prevent the pbysial abuse of ''Tbere is a process at wOdt here and we will certainly . , 

lKIIle patients. answer what the report says. If' , 

Other shortcomings noted in the report included: Kerlin said the next step will be to wait for the 

,failure to use sanitary gloves and washing· hands, Greenery to present i plan of ~m to the state. 

fai1~to handle and store linens so as to prevent the Aftertbat, the state will make an unannounced visit·to 

spread of infection, and failure to ensure all nursing the Gi=Iery to check and see if'the plan is, being 

staffpersonnelhaveadequatetraining. Thereportnotes fo1Jowed. : 

that much of the current ~ has been hired since ~Col1ough said five of ei,ght black WmkeJs 

January 11 ' ,,' suspended inc:ooneqtionWithtbcrapebavebeenjnvitecl 

Grace Kerlin, licensing officer for the MDOC, back'tb,WOIk. but'bave I10t mt\Jmed, yet 



Previewing 
middle school 

What's middle school really like? Find out by 
asking those who know--the kids themselves. 

For the second year in a row, Clarkston sixth.
graders are invited to attend a free orientation 
called "Making the Most of Middle School." The 
event, which is sponsored by the Clarkston Area 
Optimist Club and its middle-school Junior Optimist 
clubs with the support of the school district, will be 
held at Bay Court Park on Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1 :30-
4:30 p.m .. Registration is from 12:30-1: 15 p.m. that 
day at the park. 

Last year over 220 students attended this 
event, which will help incoming sixth-graders 
understand what life in middle school is all about. 
Meet classmates, old and new in this program, 
which is presented by other middle school students. 

For more IDformation on this free event, call 
your middle school or Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation. 

New students urged 
to enroll now 

Attention, all new Oarkston familie~ with 
high-school-age children: Oarkston High School 
principal Brent Cooley urges you to enroll your 
child now. 

Make an appointment by calling 625-0904. 
Office hours are Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. , 

Clarkston Conservatory 
otTers concert 

The Oarkston Conservatory of Music will 
present an evening of classical guitar with Victor 
Sakalauskas on Sunday, Aug. 10 at 5 p.m. at 
. Oarkston Umted Methodist Church. Admission is 
$10 in advance, $12 at the door. . 

This is the first in a series of concerts the 
conservatory, under new ownership nearly three 
years after the death of founder Ivan Rouse, plans 
to offer. Future concerts include tenor Gordon 
Finlay and soprano Trina Knowlton on September 
14 and a memorial concert to Rouse on October 26. 

Call 625-3640 or (248) 634-5318 for more 
infonnation. 

County goes smokeless 
All county buildings, including lounges,lunch 

rooms and bathrooms are now off-limits to smok
ing, thanks to action by Oakland County Executive 
L. Brooks Patterson last week. 

Some county buildingshave been smoke-free 
for up to 10 years. Recent information regarding 
the dangers of second-hand smoke apparently con
vinced Patterson to enact a total ban, which in
cludes cigars, pipes and cigarettes. 

"When we looked atall the evidence, it was so 
compelling that we knew this was the right course 
of action to take to protect the health of our 
employees." 

There will be a two-week grace period, So 
smoking will officially be prohibited effective 
Monday, Aug. 11. 
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What You Should Know 

RESTAURANT ~ 
CONEY ISLAND. 

& BROASTED CHICKEN 
5801 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) • Clarkston 

Today's buyers are more sophisticated than ever before. But even the most 
knowledgeable buyer may not know that a real estate consultant can be the' most 
valuable asset when purchasing a home, business or property. 

Q. What Is a real estate consultant? 
A. A consultant may be any knowledgeable professional. If you were looking for 
the best tax approach regarding property, your accountant or CPA could be a 
consultant. If you n~ed the best legal advise, your attorney would be your 
cOnsultant. Historically, real estate consultants have been used in commercial 
transactions and in vast corporate relocations. 1bday even the first time buyer can 
avail themselves ofa real estate consultant. A real estate consultant should be an 
experienced, full-time,licCnsed professional agent that has the drive to seek 
further education, gain valuable designations and has a pro~en record of sales andI 
or listings sold. YOU must choose between the average and above avenae when 
making a decision that will affect your life for many yean to come 

O. When do I UN a rul eltltte conlult8nt? 
A.1n any residential, commercial or indultriallUl estate transaction. Your 
consultant will prove the value of your pun:hue or usist you in establishing the 
most accurate aelliJia price baed on curmtt market conditions. 

O. Where CM I find· ........ te con ......... t1 
A. At Max Broock, we pride CMlnelves on our imJ*Qble credentials, our 

unequaled experience, akill, knowJedge and professionalism. 
After all, we've been working at it.for over 100 yean. We 
invite you to come use our knowledge 10 help you increase 
yours. Look to· the belt· 

look to Max Broock. 

.625·0077 

~-----~-~ -, • Barrel of -1Jroaated ChM"~!, 
: 24 Pes. of Broe.~ed Chicken, • 
• Smell Broe.ted Potatu. or - I I One : 
I French Fri ••. Pint of Coil Slaw I I PEPSI or DIET PEPSI. 
I $2199 I I With Super SpeciII Purchue • 
I 15% Adcitianal ell. for whitllllllt I I or alnal af Chicken Porch... • 
L _ .!."'=~ ~ ~ 8·13·97 ..I L Explr •• 8-13-97 ..I .-------=-,-;:=- -----------I MQNDAYS ONLY II 4;;:; Chi;'e; , ,.. - F ii it b - , 
ICONEY ISLAND . Dinner with II u a • 
I I I Broa.ted Potatoes I I Barbeque • 
I ()cJI#:DAY : : or French Frie, and II Baby Back Ribs • 
I " •. II . :Ie,: :: $1099 : 
I DlN£INOR~OUT I.~I_·" II.· I 
L - - .......... ..1 L .. .!!!~~Y_ -..IL ~!.ART':=:!N!..1 
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This old house goes up for sale 
Historic fannhouse is considered one of finest in Independence Township 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

A piece of Oarkston history is on the marlcet. 
The Reese Rd. fannhouse that was built by A. H. 

Cross in 1875, along with a bam and five acres, is for 
sale. Currently owned by Ronald Smith and Martha 
Ponce, it has seen some renovation during its lifetime, 
including some necessitated by a fire, but is still a 
stunning place from the moment you drive up. 

The reclaimed brick facade is not original, ac
cording to Smith, who's owned the house for eight 
years. That fact is backed up by the Independence 
Township Historic Inventory. The Inventory states that 
though the house is "architecturally significant as the 
only 19th century brick farmhouse" in the township and 
a "good example of Victorian farmhouse design," 
nevertheless the brick is "a recent anachronism." 

The book "Heritage," published by the Oarkston 
Community Historical Society, talks a little about the 
Cross family with information taken from the "History 
of Oakland County, 1817-1877." At that time, Cross 
hadjust built the house and it was considered "one of the 
finest in the township," according to the history book. 

. . Cross's father was born in England, his mother in 
Ireland. TIley came to Independence Townshipin 1835. 
A. H. Cross was born within a mile of the present house 
December 30, 1837, one of a family of three sons and 
two daughters. 

He married Matilda Jones of Independence Town-
ship when he was 23 and they had three children .. 

The history goes on to say ':Mr. ~s is still a 
young man, is a farmer by occupation, and lS.n~ f~r 
his energy and enterprise. His home, on section SiX, IS 

one of the finest in the township, and has been procured 
by his own industry." 

Current owner Smith said what initially attracted 
him to the house was--weU--the baqI. 

"I was looking for a place to keep a couple of 
horses" the fonner West Bloomfield resident said But 
he's ~joyed living there, and apparent so did all ~ 
fonner residents. From time to ume, one of them will 
knock on the door and ask to look around. 

Smith said the 00Use was in good shape when he 
booght it, having been extenSively remvated in the 
19705 after a fire. A family room and bedroom were 

I 

A large foyer opens to a living room with original arched wooden doors and matching molding. The 
antique staircase was taken from a church. 

added after the fire, as was e~tra insulation that hasn't Entering throogh the front door, visitors will 
made it too tough to heat, Smith said, even though it notice a large foyer, an antique staircase taken from a 

churchafterthehousefue,andgraceful,archeddouble-

In 1877, A. J. Cross's new 
farmhouse was considered 

'one of the finest in the 
township.' 

uses oil. 
Smith added a room on the north side in 1990, a 

brick sun porch. The house now encompasses about 
4,000 square feet. He also put an antique-Style iron 
fence across the front. 

The Cross farmhouse 
as seen from the north 
side. 

doors leading into the living room 00 the left. The doors 
are thooght to be original. TIle dining room is 00 the 
front to the right. 

Smith has several horses, a llama, dogs, a cat and 
some birds that get to enjoy the property with him. 
Nevertheless, he's decided to sell because he wants 
moreland. 

"If you enjoy tinkering about you'll like this 
(house)," he said. "It's more of a lifeStyI~ than ~t a 
house. It takes a certain person ... I've enjoyed livmg 
here very, very much. In fact, everybody I've talked to 
said they really, really enjoyed living here," 

Smith said the house has no serious quiIKs, no 
ghosts-andno hardwood floors. Apparently they were 
lost during the fire. Howeverhighceilings, tall windows 
and wide wood moldings have preserved the antique 
feel of the place. Upstairs, there's another large foyer of 
sorts. There's a total of four bedrooms and five baths, 
and one end of the hoose feels very much like a "suite," 
perfect for teenagers who need some privacy. 

Smith has filled the house with antiques and has 
made his own pennanent Christmas tree for the foyer. 
"It's kind of a different house," he said. "It's comfort
able forme ... 

"I just would like to have a little more property. I 
have some horses and I would like to have a little more 
pasture land for them. It saves on buying hay." 

The house is listed with Terry Petrusha of Real 
Estate One in Clarkston for $579,900. "It's just one of 
a kind; it just kind of gave me the Greenfield Village 
flair, "she said. 

Petrusha said it was hard to price the house due 
to its uniqueness, but she used selling prices from other 
similar properties in setting the figure. "I've had a lot of 
feedback" from prospective buyers, she said-. 

Call her at 625-02QO for more infQnn;ltion. 
It .... ' , _.t...",. '" ....... ' .... ......:. ..... to> • ....... .,- ..,~,.. ......... ~~ ........ *"')ltr~'p , .... ¥ .. ~..,.,., ....... ~~~~~!.;.,. ... ~~£~ 
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Revised zoning ordinance, road plans next 
on the planning commission's agenda 

BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

cease to become that, "We·do want to make it single 
family because the surrounding area is single family . 
. , We want to protect the adjacent neighbors." 

"It's such a big building that it could be multiple," 
Future development in the City of the Village of said planning commission chairman St~phen ~e~tch. 

Clarkston will be of the single-family-residential vari- "But more and more big houses are bemg bruit m the 
ety, thanks to a new master plan approved Monday township, and it being on Parke Lake, someone could 
night by the planning commission. buy it." 

By a unanimous vote, the commission adopted a "I would hope the township would approach us 
revised version of the plan that was originally presented first before they put it on the market," said city 
by McKenna Associates, the city's planning consult- councilman Bill Basinger. " 
ant. Those changes include the removal of multiple- The plan also stipulates that if the city office on 
family zonings from several vacant parcels. Depot ever moves the area would be redeveloped as 

Two of those parcels already have rezoning additional park land. 
requests before the city. One, owned by former Major ,Now that the new master plan has been adopted, 
Leaguer Tim Birtsas on the north end of the city, is the next step is to write a new zoning ordinance to go 
zoned single family. The original draft of the master along with it. Croad asked the planning commissioners 
plan showed it as multiple, but in the final plan it what their top priorities are for the zoning ordinance, 
changed back to single family, based on comments and the answers we,ren't too surprising: parking, signs, 
from the planning commission and city council. Birtsas setback requiremerlts, density, architectural standards, 
requested a rezoning to multiple for condominiums. height requirements-a veritable laundry list of the 

Another such parcel is at the vacant comer at issues that have plagued the city in recent years. 
Waldon and Main owned by Bob and Deanna Olsen. "One of the things I've found through site-plan 
It too was shown as multiple family on the original draft, reviews is the village currently has standards more 
but has been changed to single family. The Olsens have appropriate to a suburban area than a downtown," 
said they will go before the Zoning Board of Appeals Croad said. "The setbacks are excessive and will 
in their quest to build an office building on the site. actually ruin the village. : . The whole scale changes 

Another change to single family is shown for the frama pedestrian-oriented downtown to one that 
site now occupied by the Independence Township encourages parking in front of buildings." That's some
Hall. Planners originally thought it should revert to thing he'd like to correct in the new plan. 
multiple should it ever cease becoming a township hall, The process of writing a new zoning ordinance 
butha.vcnowQbange<ht,J;ooto singlefamily. Thatmove " will pr9bably take six tp nine months, Croad said. He 
was met with some consternation by the audience at expects to be back before the' commission in October 
Monday's meeting, which wanted to make sure the to get it started. 
property remained civic in some way, whether it be Another topic the commission intends to discuss 
offices or a park. further is roads. At the last city council meeting, the 

"Space is becoming endangered," said Lucia connection of Waldon Rd. and White Lake Rd. was 
Wilford. aN. Main St. resident. "It should be protected. discussed. It's not shown on the new master plan, and 
Clar~ton sh?uld be an oasis." Secatch said a public hearing would be held before any 

. '!,'he .hlghest and best use would be to keep it such plan was approved. Improvements to M-15 are 
pubhc, satd McKenna's Terry Croad. But should it also slated to be discussed. 
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Clarkstonite donates 
, $2 M to OaklandU. 

Oakland University is $2 million richer, thanks 
to a Clarkston man. 

Dennis Pawley and his wife Carlotta gave the 
university the big gift July 30. He is C~sler's 
Executive Vice President for Manufacturing and a 
1982 OU graduate. He said he made the gift to 
support a . $1 million 
commitment Chrysler 
made last October and 
the $2 million gift from 
another Chrysler VP, 
Stephan Sharf, in June. 

"Chrysler has 
benefited from being 
in this community and 
we want to show our 
support of the com
munity and foster its 
future growth. I can 
think of no better place 
to do this than at Oak- Dennis Pawley 
land University," 
Pawley said. 

The gift will benefit two Oakland schools, 
Education and Human Services and Engineering 
and Computer Science. Pawley's degree was in 
human resource development from the School of 
Education and Human Services. 

"I would not be where I am today without 
these two schools," he said. "My success can be 
traced to what I know and whom I hire-and 
Oakland has played a prominent role in each." 

Chrysler and OU have a good working rela
tionship, according to David Disend, VP for Uni
versity Relations. 

"They are strong believers in the concept of 
giving back to the communities they serve," he said. 
OU faculty members get hands-on experience at 
Chrysler through the university's faculty internship 
program agreement with the automaker. 
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Revised zoning ordinance, road plans next 
. on the planning commission's agenda 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

cease to become that, "We ·do want to make it single 
family because the surrounding area is single family . 
, , We want to protect the adjacent neighbors." 

"It's such a big building that it could be multiple," 
Future development in the City of the Village of said planning commission chairman St~phen ~e~tch. 

Clarkston will be of the single-family-residential vari- "But more and more big houses are bemg budt m the 
ety, thanks to a new master plan approved Monday township, and it being on Parke Lake, someone could 
night by the planning commission, buy it." 

By a unanimous vote, the commission adopted a "I would hope the township would approach us 
revised version of the plan that was originally presented first before they put it on the market," said city 
by McKenna Associates, the city's planning consult- councilman Bill Basinger. • 
ant. Those changes include the removal of multiple- The plan also stipulates that if the city office on 
family zonings from several vacant parcels. Depot ever moves the area would be redeveloped as 

Two of those parcels already have rezo':ling additional park land. 
requests before the city, One, owned by former Major Now that the new master plan has been adopted, 
Leaguer Tim Birtsas on the north end of the city, is the next step is to write a new zoning ordinance to go 
zoned single family. The original draft of the master along with it. Croad asked the planning commissioners 
plan showed it as multiple, but in the final plan it what their top priorities are for the zoning ordinance, 
changed back to single family, based on comments and the answers weren't too surprising: parking, signs, 
from the planning commission and city council. Birtsas setback requiremerlts, density, architectural standards, 
requested a rezoning to multiple for condominiums. height requirements-a veritable laundry list of the 

Another such parcel is at the vacant comer at issues that have plagued the city in .recent years. 
Waldon and Main owned by Bob and Deanna Olsen. "One of the things I've found through site-plan 
It too was shown as multiple family on the original draft, reviews is the village currently has standards more 
but has been changed to single family. The Olsens have appropriate to a suburban area than a downtown," 
said they will go before the Zoning Board of Appeals Croad said, "The setbacks are excessive and will 
in their quest to build an office building on the site. actually ruin the village, , . The whole scale changes 

Another change to single family is shown for the from a pedestrian-oriented downtown to one that 
site now occupied by the Independence Township encourages parking in front ofbuildings." That's some
Hall. Planners originally thought it should revert to thing he'd like to correct in the new plan, 
multiple should it ever cease becoming a township hall, The process of writing a new zoning ordinance 
buthavcnowQbangec:l~tootosinglefamily. Thatrnove." will probably take six to nine months, Croad said. He 
was met with some consternation by the audience at expects to be back before the' commission in October 
Monday's meeting, which wanted to make sure the to get it started. 
property remained civic in some way, whether it be Another topic the commission intends to discuss 
offices or a park. further is roads. At the last city council meeting, the 

"Space is becoming endangered," said Lucia connection of Waldon Rd. and White Lake Rd. was 
Wilford, aN. Main St. resident. "It should be protected. discussed. It's not shown on the new master plan, and 
Clarkston should be an oasis." Secatch said a public hearing would be held before any 

"The highest and best use would be to keep it such plan was approved. Improvements to M-15 are 
public," said McKenna's Terry Croad. But should it also slated to be discussed. 
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Clatkstonife d'onafes 
$2 M toOaklandU. 

Oakland University is Simillionricher, thanks 
to a Clarkston man. 

Dennis Pawley and his wife Car~otta ~ve ~e 
university the big gift July 30. He IS C~sler s 
Executive Vice PreSident for Manufactunng and a 
1982 OU graduate. He said he made the gift to 
support a $1 million 
commitment Chrysler 
made last October and 
the $2 million gift from 
another Chrysler VP, 
Stephan Sharf, inJune. 

"Chrysler has 
benefited from being 
in this conununity and 
we want to show our 
support of the com
munity and foster its 
future growth. I can 
think of no better place 
to do this than at Oak- Dennis Pawley 
land University," 
Pawley said. 

The gift will benefit two Oakland ~cho~ls, 
Education and Human Services and Engmeenng 
and Computer Science. Pawley's degree was in 
human resource development from the School of 
Education and Human Services. 

"I would not be where I am today without 
these two schools," he said. "My success can be 
traced to what I know and whom I hire-and 
Oakland has played a prominent role in each." 

Chrysler and OU have a good working rela
tionship, according to David Disend, VP for Uni
versity Relations. 

"They are strong believers in the concept of 
giving back to the communities they serve," he said. 
OU faculty members get hands-on experience at 
Chrysler through the university's faculty internship 
program agreement with the automaker. 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN TH E CLARKSTON NEWS 
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Holly takes Anne Doriean back New church to serve 
North Oakland area CHS assistant principal gets a principalship in her former district 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston High School is looking for another 
assistant principal. ... ...... -...., 

Anne Doriean, who came to ' 
CHS from Holly a year ago, was 
hired back by Holly as principal of 
Sherman Middle School last week. 
She's the second assistant principal 
to step down this year; Melissa 
Kenmer White is returning to the 
classroom and is being replaced by 
former Sashabaw Middle School as
sistant principal Mike Krystyniak. 

Deputy Superintendent Mike 
LaBay said Monday that Doriean 
had infonnedhim when she became a 
finalist for the position in Holly. "So 
I had advanced warning," he said. 

~e also said that when White's positim becam~ 
open. it was posted natimally and over. 60 people 
~ed for.~ position. Since it ended up being filled 
uue~y. It s possible the district will use that list of 
candidates as a starting point. Heexpectedinterviewing 
to be cmducted this mmtb. 

Duane Lewis, Clarkston's assistant superinten
dentincbargeofprofessimalpersomel.saidDoriean's 
position has been posted but "I suspect at least we'll 
use that (list) as a base. We did repast the positim but 
we didn't have a lot of new response from that." 

Lewis said it's possible but not likely that the 
positim will be filled by the start of school. The district 

A L 
,£1 

"bursdav 
August 1 

uses an extensive search process, especially if the 
candidate comes from outside the district. 

Doriean, a Fenton resident, was assistant princi
pal at Holly High School before coming to Clarkston. 
She had also been athletic director there in 1993-94, 

and was assistant principal at 
Sherman Middle School 1991-93. 
She has bachelor's and master's 
degrees from Central Michigan Uni
versity. She did not return a phone 
call from The Clarkston News seek
ing comments. 

CHS principal Brent Cooley 
said, "I'm excited for her. I think 
she 'lIdo afinejob for them.She 'll be 
missed, but that's the nature of the 
job . . . We prepare them to be 
,principals. We support their suc
cess, but sometimes you pay the 
price." 

CHS assistant principal Ron Santavicca said of 
his fonnercoworker, "I'm personally going to miss her. 
She is an outstanding administrator. She's a quality 
person." 

Both Dorlean and White had been involved in 
presenting the Natiooal Women in Sports program to 
~S the last .two years. "That's a great thing; that's 
gomg to continue," Santavicca said. 

Cooley said he hoped the position would be filled 
b~ the time school starts Aug. 25, but admitted that 
mlgitt be unrealistic. 

"My goal is to rush to get the best person in there," 
he said "I look for people that are principal material. I 
find that a positive, not a negative." 

E 

A new church serving north Oakland County has 
announced the appoint
ment of a minister. 

The board of direc
tors of Unity-North has 
named Rev. Linda 
Dominik its first minister. 
Initial weekday classes for 
the new church will start 
Wednesday, Aug. 13; Sun
day services are expected 
to begin on Sept. 14, with 
a location yet to be an~ 
nounced. 

Unity-North was es- '. . . 
tablished to serve northern Rev. Linda DomInik 
Oakland County, including the Clarkston area. It will 
initially share space with the Orion Oxford Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, 1990 N. Lapeer Rd. iIi Lake 
Orion. 

The church was founded after a survey conducted 
in February detennined there was interest in the area. 
Unity was founded in 1889 by Charles and Myrtle 
Fillmore. The church believes in the divinity of Jesus 
and that God is a positive presence in the universe. 

The new church's mission statement states in 
part. "Unity-North creates a loving, joyous en~ 
ment which empowers everyone to express their au-
thentic, God-filled life." , 

Doolinik received her BA from Nazareth College 
in New York and her Certificate ofOn:linatiCll from the 
Unity School of Religious Studies in Missouri. She 
comes to the new church from Olurch of Today in 
Warren. where she was associate minister. 

Formoreinfonnatimonthenew church, call Wes 
Fuelling, business manager, at 693-3322 or Dominik at 
641~8713. 

WHY PAY RENT? 
Brick ranch with walkout lower 
level, large deck, patio, great room, 
fireplace, breakfast room'"overlook
ing lake. Over 2,000 sq. ft. of liv
ing area. Real Estate One 248/625-
0200 $217,990 (6623-G) 

Holly-Immediate occupancy in 3 
bedroom ranch. Numerous up
dates make this a first-time home 
buyers dream at only $94,000. 
Real Estate One 248/625-0200 
(425-S) 

I VISA I VISA. Mastercard & Checks Accepted • 
THIS HOME HAS IT AI.I.! 

WATERFORD BRICK RANCH 
1,600 sq. ft. all brick home, full 
bsmt., 1.5 ceramic baths, formal 
living room, 3 bdrms., family rm. 
with brick fp., new kitchen with 
skylights, pella windows. Real Es
tate One. 248/626-0200. 
$164,500 (3670L) 

The Goodwill 
stores 

Waterford. 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madison Heights. 29075 Oequindre 
Roseville. 28450 Gratiot 

Pontiac. 1903 N. Perry 
Redford. 14152 Telegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The, Goodwill S,t?re,s. , 
Your purchases support Goodwill's vocatIonal rehabIlitatIon servIces. 

Donations are accepted dally at all locations. 

. . ~ . . ,. . 

3 bedroom, 2 baths, basement, new 
kitchen, 6 year old garage, all this 
with a 7 acre sub beach and recre
ation area, new inside and out. Real 
Estate One.248/625-0200. 
$114,900. (5816B) 
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In Focus Appreciates support for downtown museum 
service club organizations, business community and 
municipal bodies to enhance cultural and historical 
awareness in the area. 

by Annette Kingsbury 

Happy 
birthday, 

Julia 

I can't remember the first time I noticed Julia 
Child, but I've been a fan, it seems, forever. 

My mother taught me how to make spaghetti 
sauce; her mother taught me how to make cannoll. My 
father's mother was the bread and pizza baker in our 
all-Italian family, and everyone had their specialty. 

But Julia was different. Mastering the art of 
French cooking was her early claim to fame, andthanks 
to her I dared to make pastries, sauces, mousses and 
lots of other things that might have otherwise seemed 
too intimidating. And I didn't worry about making a 
mes.s in the kitchen, either. 

Over her 30-year career Julia expanded her rep
ertoire far beyond the realm of French cooking, encour
a~g us to look. beyond the familiar, the mundane, and 
toenjoy cooking as a creative outlet. Heck-she may be 
persQll;I1!~ ..... ~trih~ J'of.tbc exciting, multicultural 
st1te·of'~~~g'tc:ldIiy. . -,' '. - .', 

That's a whale of a resume for the woman who 
got her start, at middle age, when she and her husband 
Paul went to work in France and she fell in love with the 
food and began to study. This year she celebrates her 
85th birthday on August 15, and the entire culinary 
profession is pouring on the tributes. 

Dear -editor, 
On behalf of the Clarkston Community 

Museum Foundation I would like to thank the editors 
of the Clarkston News for the support of the Clarlcs
ton Community Museum Project, which was 
expressed in die article and the editorial of the 
Wednesday, July 30, 1997 issue of your paper. 

It is the support and encouragement of the many 
civically minded community and business organiza
tions like the Oarlcston News, as well as the support 
of the numerous residents of the Clarlcston Commun
ity, that give the strength, energy and sustain the 
enthusiasm of the members of the Foundation, who 
as volunteers are working to bring to this community 
a first-class historical museum. 

The ClarlcstonJIndependence Township area is 
rapidly becoming a premier family community in 
nonhwestem Oakland County, and there is a large 
influx of new families. many with school-age child
ren. 'These families will require important new facili
ties and services, both of a physical and cultural 
nature. One such badly needed facility is a place in 
which our new generation can leal1l and appreciate 
our rich and fascinating local history. In short, our 
COIIlIQun!tyaee4sa museum. 

1bc PoUJidation Is developing plans for an 
active museum, which in addition to preservation 
and display of area historial objects will also focus on 
fonning alliances with school systems to enhance 
their history programs through field trips,. lectures 
and theme displays, 'with senior citizen groups to 
facilitate visits and volunteer participation, and with 

Additionally, presence of the museum will 
make the historical district more interesting for visi
tors and will attract local visitors as well as visitors 
from further away that otherwise would not be likely 
to visit Clakrston. There will also be a historical gift, 
souvenir and art shop in the museum bringing addi
tional foot traffic to the downtown area and helping 
with the financing of the museum. 

After careful deliberations and review of the 
vaQous options the Foundation came to the conclu
sion that ideally the museum should be located on 
Main Street and within the historical district. To that 
effect, the about-to"'be-vacated historical NBD 
BuUding represents a nearly ideal site. In addition, 
the building is in good cond~tion and was built of 
durable construction, which requires relatively linIe 
maintenance. 

Understandably, the members of the Clarkston 
Community Museum Foundation Board are very 
excited about the prospect of housing tilt museum in 
the bank's impressive historic building, should it be 
donated for this purpose. If it were to becOme a 
commercial building. the chances are (bistorically 
speaking) that eventually it would become an office 
building. Using the building as a museum would 
preserve it for the enjoyment oCthe whole communi
ty for decades to come. 

We ask the public and the business community 
Continuect on page 8A 

The International Associatim of Culinary Pr0-

fessionals has established the Julia alud Endowment '.111!!!!~----------------------------. Fund specifically to support culinary education pro-
grams and create scholarships. And the IACP is invit
ing everyone to hold "'Tribute to Julia" dinners in their 
own homes. How appropriate. Chocolate mousse for 
everyooe! 

Julia continues to be a part of my life. She still has 
the occasional show running on public television. She'll 
bring in a great cheflike Jacques Pepin. but still have 
to get in there and chop the onions or stir the pan, if with . 
a linIe less vigor than before. 

Watching heron TV has always been a hoot. She 
has that high-pitched voice that regularly threatens to 
soar out of control. 'Then there was the classic "Satur
day Night Live" skit featuring Dan Ackroyd as Julia 
with an out-of-conttol b~r that ended up pureeing 
his arm, or something. Were it not for Julia, would we 
have a food channel now? 

Martha Stewart invited Julia to come make 
croquembouche (a cream puff tower) on one of her 
Chrisunas specials. As they worked side by side, piling 
their towers high on the plates, I had to laugh. Martha's 
were, as always, perfect Julia's looked all lumpy and 
uneven, but you could tell they were home made. Would 
Martha Stewart even exist, were it not for Julia Child? 

A toast, then, to the first lady of American cook
ing. Thanks. Julia, for your passion, your humor, your 
creativity, your instruction. 

Ob, yeah, and bon appetitl 

Jim's Jotti,ngs 
By Jim Sherman 

Schools like to use own names for classrooms 

We voters have always supported increases in 
taxes to build libraries. We may not use them our
selves, but we Imow everyone else is a card carrying 
member of Friends for the Library, The Library Net
work and Libraries R Us. 

Put the word "Library" on a ballot and the Xs 
will follow. 

So, why do school boards, school administrators 
and architects no longer call the rooms where books 
newspapers and magazines are avoided by stud~ 
"libraries?" 

For more than a decade these overseers of build
ings-designed-for-physicists-and-dropouts have been 
calling the book storage rooms "media centers " 

Why? ' . 
Would we taxpayers/voters have approved new 

taxes for libraries if "media center" was on the bal
lot? I don't think so. Most of us would think it would 
be a building for watching television. 
That's what the word 'media' has come to mean 
hasn't it? ' 

This was brought back to mind last week when 
~e Oxfor~ Leader priJ.rted a schedule of classsrooms 
being readied for fall m the middle and elementary 
schools. _, 
~ are getting "discovery science and discov

ery/science classrooms." I have no idea why the slaSh 

,I f : J. l' I • II- I, 

(I) is put there in som~schools and not in others. It's 
an educator's thing I suppose. 

Having spent (I was going to say educated) my 
elementary years in a I-room school, 44 miles and 
up-hill both ways from our home, where the media 
center. was one shelf of books and all discovery was 
do~e m the outhouse, I was uncertain what those 
brighter-fhan-me types were talking about. 

I was certain televisioo, as in the Discovery chan
nel, had something to do with it. 

Where else to find out but call another I-room 
educated person, John Cox. Having been raised in 
the U .~. he Imows all about discovery rooms. 

Smce he's also executive director of operations 
for Oxford schools he is especially knowledgeable 
about today's "discovery" classrooms. 

He ex:plaained, "Jim, you know when we went 
to school everything took place in the same room. 
What we're going to do is move students into a room 
for scien~ and its mini .. lab, a room for art, another 
for Speclal education and another for computers. 

. "~t way," Johns said, "all the messes made in 
sCience will stay in one room." . 
~ for the explanation, John. But, I see you 

havent fo~d a new name for school libraries. A 
couple media centers are in this expansion project. 

. '. '. .. . .,' 



Votel'$in the November gener8J. election can 
ex~t to ,see the .re~lJSofthe raeetor ,Congress in 
Michigan s 6th District coverec:t by national neWs. An 
~dication of the importanCe of the raCe comes Monday 
mght .when fomer President Gerald Ford makes an 
appearance at the $lOO-a-ticket fwl~·raiser at Deer 
Lake Racquet Oubon behaIfofRepubJi,canCongress
man James Dunn, who's seeking re-election. 

a~ton schools' four-year-old building trades 
program will be no more. aling the sluggish real estate 
market an? the problems it has created in selling the 
houses built by the program, assistant superintendent 
Mel Vaara recommends at Monday night's board of 
education meeting that the program be eliminated this 
fall. 

Clarkstongets ready forits annual Crafts & Cider 
Festival, sponso~ by the Clarkston Community His
torical Society. The festival is planned for Sept. 17-19 
from noon to 6 p.m. in Depot Park. 

2S YEARS AGO (1972) 
Robert Vandemark, lOWDShip assessor, emerges 

the winner in a closely contested Republican primary 
race for township supervisor Aug. 9.1betallyis 1,121 
to 816 for John Lynch in unofficial returns. Gary 
Stonerock, imcumbent supervisor, outpolls his nearest 
competitor James HaMlon by a vote of 316 to 165. 

Independence Township will have its first annual 
Parks and ReCreation tennis tournament Aug. 15-18, 
announces TImothy Doyle, recreation director. 1be 
tournament will be for all ages with single and double 
matches. 

Two new awards are initiated by the Indepen
dence Recreation Department at the Pee Wee League 
Championship game. The "Most Valuable Umpire 
Award"is presented to Kirk HAIt and Mike Jewell. Beth 
an~Jim Lactdreceive the' "'Mom and.Dad Awalct for 
'72." Many parents deserve such an award, says Bob 
Davidson, baseball commissioner, "but Beth and Jim's 
interest goes beyond just their own son's or team's 
involvement. "Both parents perfonnednumerous tasks 
- even mowing the grass and raking fields. 

Don't Rush Me 

. . . 

The.Maloti .' ••..... fiUnllyisenjoyingatripout 
West. A note from them· states they are at YOsemite 
Park. Th~yare amazed'to see the place so crowded. 
'lbeybeb.eve that all of San Francisco vacations there 
and, in fac~ they learn that 25,000 is a·nonnal holiday 
or weekend croWd. TheStickneys dO not expect to 
retum to Clarkston until the fall. 

Playing at the Hony Theatre are Barbara Britton 
and Rudy Val1ee in ''The Fabulous Suzanne" and 
Paulette~ and Fred MacMurray in "Suddenly 
It's Spring." Showing at the Drayton Theatre are 
Zachary Scott and Alexis Smith in "Stallion Road" and 
Teresa Wright and Robert Mitchum in "Pursued." 

Specials at Terry's Market include smoked pic
nics, 53 cents a pound; home-grown tomatoes, two 
pounds for a quarter; cod fillets, 33 cents a pound; 
peanut butter, a quart jar for 57 cents; and Libby's 
Brown Beans, two jars for 35 cents. 

60 YEARS A~O (1937) 
Last Sunday's game between Clarkston and 

Milford on the home diamond results.in a victory by the 
Clarlcston baseball team. Clarkston makes 16 runs, 18 
hits and 1 error, while Milford makes 2 runs 8 hits and . ... ' 
7 errors. 

Detroiter Bobby Price, 12, experiences the limits 
of endurance when he peddles his bicycle all the way to 
Clarkston to visit his sister Mrs. Ralph Habennas. He 
leaves Detroit at 8:15 a.m. and enjoys the ride all the 
way. Alas, when he arrives at the Habemas home just 
past noon, he finds the doors locked and the occupants 
gone. The Habennas family had gone to Detroit. But 
neighbors the A. B. Womples see the hapless lad and 
invite him to visit with them. He'll enjoy a few days in 
Clarkston anyway. . 

Featured at the HollyTheatre are Pat Q'Brienand 
Sybil Jason in "The Great O'Malley," James Ellison 
and Terry Walker in "23 1/2 Hours Leave," Bob Burns 
and Martha Raye in "Mountain Music" and the Marx 
Brothers and Maureen O'Sullivan in "A Day at the 
Races." 

By Don Rush Readers' forum 

And now a few words from our viewing audi
ence ... 
DearDen, 

Just a note to let my fellow Michiganders know 
how our State Board of Education feels about our 
wishes. 

The Demoaatic-led board decided to expel God 
from Vision, Philosophy and Mission Statement In 
the three days preceding the hearing, over 2,500 
people called to keep the Mission Statement as it 
was. More than 400 people came to testify in sup
port. Even after hours of testifying from all walks of 
life and pleas from three members to allow the citi
zens to vote on the m~tter, the board voted 5-3 to 
repeal the Mission S~ment. 

DQn't our hard-earned tax dollars pay these 
people? And they still have the audacity to vote 
against the will of the people. I don't get it. 

How frustrating it is W le~ public officials know 
what we want and betotally ignored. 

Keep this in mind when you vote! 
Sincerely, Linda, Orion. 

Linda wrote this letter on July 3 - sorry it 
took so long to publish. I will say this, while I dis
agree with expelling the word GOD from the mis
sion stateinent, sometimes our elected officials must 
actJvot~: on their own Intuition. As a rep~blic, with 
representative ~mocratiQ tenancie~~ Ulepeople can
not vote on' everything. In a pure demOCt!lCY, as ra-

dio talk. guy Mark Scott says, a group of nine canni
bals, could vote to eat a tenth. We elect people we 
hope will act in just ways. And that, kiddies, is why 
the elections of our representatives and senators is 
so-o-o important. 

The Civics By Don lesson is complete. 

'" '" '" 
A gentleman from Oxford Township called last 

Thursday morning, with a couple of things on his 
mind. One: he hoped Oxford Police were not just 
running people out of gravel pits so they (the cops) 
could have their own little, private recreation area. 
He also hoped that it wasn't just taxpayer dollars 
paying for the protection of this private property. 

Caller X, as I will call him, was also pretty 
darned cheeSed that someone left a piece of furni
ture on Seymour Lake Road. Apparently, the piece 
fell off a piCkup truck. The truck driver- stopped, 
looked at his fallen cargo then left the scene. 

A teen driver followed, and received a fiat tire 
because of the furniture. The teen was pretty shook 
up, and COulO nave gotten hurt. 

Caller X, would like to remind folks to pick up 
iller themselves, and he would also like to see po
Vee stop and move hazards off the roads when they 
see them, be it mufflers, garbage cans or couches. 

I tend to agree, it's a real bummer to be tooling 
down tP~ (Oad· and have. to take evasive action be
cause of a fallen tailpipe. Pick up after yourselves, 
people. you coUld save someone frOm getting hurt. 

Will thesto'ck market. . : . 

keep going -up? 

DEANNA OLSEN. 
P LAN NED 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES INC.: 
Long-range, I believe 
the stock market will 
continue to go up and 
provide the greatest 
return. In the next 12 
months, who knows? 
That's why I believe 
in diversification. 

JAMESB. KRUZAN, === 
INVESTMENT 
MANAGEMENT & 
RESEARCH INC.: I 
actually think the 
market is over-priced. 
Corporate stock 
prices have over-run 
corporate earnings at 
this time. To see a 10-
percent or a 20-
n.:u·t'!AI~t correction. at 

ROBERT FINNIGAN, 
INVESTMENT 
MANAGEMENT & 
RESEARCH INC.: I 
do. I think we may 
have an adjustment 
over the next two or 
three months, but I 
think the long-range. 
prospects are very 
good. 

LAURIE RENCHIK, 
INVESTMENT 
MANAGEMENT & 
RESEARCH INC.: 
Yes. in the face of low 
inflation, sustained 
positive corporate 
earnings and with the 
global economy. 
What those are doing 
is creating an ideal 
environment for 
above-average stock market returns. L.-______ ....J 

SCOTT HAZELTON, 
EDWARD JONES 
INVESTMENTS: 
Over the long run it 
will. Over the short 
term, nobody really 
knows what the stock 
market will do. It's 
something you really 
can'tpredic~.lfyou're 
well diversified in the 
market. it shouldn't. 
affeClyouthatgreatiy. ' 

, ..... 
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LETTERS, from page ~A 
to voice its support by writing letters to the editors of 
local newspapers and to the: 

convenient place for all to visit and share in the rich 
history of Oattston. Visitors to our town may 
choose not only to spend some time, but dollars as 
well, as they shop our merchants. 

Let's keep ClaIkston quaint and vital at the 
same time. Offices are dandy in so~e places, but this 
is your Main Street. Let's support those involved 
with turning the old NBD BaIJk into ClaIkston's 

as wcl1 as anyone. the cost .. maintaining an older , 
buUding is ·obviously expensive. Are thel'C proven, 
ongoing, substantial sources of funding for the 
folUldation to be able to maintain this property? Or 
will· this be like the. mally·baJik buBdings in other 
Michigan c:ommQnities whicJ1 bavebeen donated to 
local. weD-intentioned. non-profit groups which ulti
mately are forced to fo~go needed repain; due to 
lack of fundS. These donated buildings .s1iUlook like 
banks and are usually associated (negatively) with 
the bank that donated the building. Is this the legacy 
NBD wants to leave? 

CCM Foundation 
P.O. Box 90S 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

Sincerely, 
Lubomyr Hewko, Chairman 

Clarkston Community Museum Foundation 

Community M~! 
Sherry Regiani 

~!;,J!e~rt museum 
We support the proposed historical museum to 

be located in the downtown bank building. 
Growth in our community brings an increased 

interest in preserving the important elements of our 
past. The bank building is a good location for our 
history to be assembled. As an attraction for visitors, 
school and civic groups, the museum will comple
ment downtown retailers and businesses. 

Zac and Corena Bell 

Dear editor: 
What a terrific idea to house a community 

museum in our wonderful old NBD Bank building! 
Wblle this notion is still in the planning stages, I, for 
one, would like all of Oarkston to realize the poten
tial and support this venture. 

As previously reported, the search for a 
~useum site has been ongoing for some time, while 
CIty and township planners strive to preserve our 
historic atmosphere. What better use for an historic 
building! 

From a parent's point of view, this will provide 
an excellent opportunity for our children and our 
f~es. ~Y allo'WiDg.~ ~place in the ceD1er of 
our town, we link our future to'our past and provide a 

Michael S. Brown, a 
1992 Clarkston High 
School graduate, 
recently graduated 
Summa Cum Laude with 
a Bachelor's Degree in 
accounting from 
Oakland University June 
7. Michael received the 
Co-America 
Outstanding Student 
Leadership Award and 
the Wall Street Journal 
Student Achievement Award. He is currently 
empl.oyed by Plante & Moran LLP in Troy. He is 
mamed to Jennifer (Johnson). 

• Bradley Sadler of Clarkston has graduated 
cum la~de from Hope College. The designation means 
he achieved at least a 3.3 GPA during four years of 
study. 

• Mark Howe, Kathryn Kwekel Laura Reser 
and Thomas Richardson, all of Oarks~ and Cara 
Rayner of Davisburg graduated from G~ Valley 
State University in April, 1997. Rayner received a 
BBA, Howe a BSM, Kweke1 aBAM,Reser aBSN and 
Richardson a BS. 

Opposes downtown 
museum 

I am opposed to the establishment of a museum 
in the ~ I'1BD branch on Main Street The City 
of the Village of Oarkston has very little available 
commercial property for retail, banking and office 
use. Can the village afford to lose the property-tax 
revenue generated by a for-profit property owner as 
opposed to a non-profit foundation? 

I have suggested to NBD representatives that 
the building be sold to the highest bidder, including 
another bank. if some other finanCial firm believes 
that they can operate the facility profitably. After the 
sale, the foundation can approach NBD for a dona
tion to assist in: le acquisition of a more suitable, less 
expensive to maintain facilitY. 

A small, non-interactive museum with limited 
parking is highly unlikely to be the draw that suppor
ters proclaim it would be. Other than the occasional 
classroom of students from nearby schools, who are 
these groups of people who would want to visit this 
museum and then continue to shop and dine in 
Oarkston? How many of these groups have seen fit 
to visit the room at the township library currently 
housing historical data on our community? 

Supporters of this proposal refer to studies 
which show that museums atttact more foot traftic 
than businesses. Were the museums in these studies 
large, publicly supported facilities like those in 
Washington. D.C., Chicago and Indianapolis or 
small community museums such as those in nearby 
Oxfom and aawson? 

As the me..mers of the Historical Society know 

It's a girl for Michael 
and Jennifer Tews- of 
Clarkston. Megan 
Elizabeth Tews was 
born July 9,1997 atthe 
Genesys Regional 
Medical Center in 
Grand Blanc. She 
weighed 6 Ibs., 4 oz. 
and was 20 1/2 inches 
long. Grandparents are 
Ronald and Shirley 
T ews of Clarkston and 

Clayton Erickson of Burton and Natalie Crossnoe 
of Canadian Lakes. The great-grandparents are 
Genevieve Stefaniak of Tawas and John Martz of 
Big Rapids 

• Jim and Denise Ferrand announce the birth of 
their daughter Dana Renee Ferrand. Dana was born 
May 6, 1997 at the Huron Valley Hospital in Ointoo 
Township. She weighed 71bs., 15 oz. and was 20inches 
long. She has a sister Kelsey, age 6. The grandparents 
are Lyn Ferrand of Rochester HUls, Patricia Locke of 
Royal Oak and Edward and Diane Allwein of Virginia. 

• Joe and Lisa Stefani announce the birth of their 
son Nicholas Joseph. Nicho1as was born at 12:11 p.m. 
July 26, 1?97 at St. Joseph's Mercy - Oakland Hospi
tal. He wetghed61bs., 3 oz. and was 191/2 inches long. 
The grandparents are Sam and Margaret Miller of 
Lakepon, Jack and Karen Stefani of Luzerne and 
Richard Wagner of Highland. ' 

Good 

Sincerely, 
Henry S. Woloson 

neighbor 
To the editor, 

As a new resident to the City of Clarkston, it is 
reassuring to know I am living amongst people who 
are honest and continue to maintain strong morals 
and ethics. After leaving my purse in Depot PaIk, the 
finder, Bryan Fugitt. a Oarkston resident, delivered 
the purse to the sheriff's department. who in retum 
deliv~ it to the Clarkston city police, who filed a 
report promptly. The purse was back in my posses
sion within hours. 

. If tbere would be more positive news reporting 
of this type within the news· media, rote models and 
heroes would have a beneficial influence On societY. 

. 'lbank 10U BrJan, 
Lori Taylor 

H owington-Williams 
I • Marc Powers, Gina Schilling Sharon 

SchImmel and Jeremy Thompson, all of Oarkston, 
and Richard Nagy and Thomas Oaks of Davisburg, 
graduated from Ferris State University in May . Powers 
~ved a BB in business administration and an AAS 
~ real es~te. Schilling received a BS in criminal 
JUSti~: S~el received aDS in health care systems 
administtatton. Thompson received a BS in construe- .• • ti~ managem~. Nagy received a BS in product Send M.lestones to 5 S. Mam St., 

An October wedding is planned by Jennifer Susan 
Howington, daugtiter of Laura' HOYlington of 
OsCOda, and Patrick Jason Willidrns, son of 
Richard and Kathleen Williams of Clarkston. 
Both !Ire graduates of Michigan State University . 
Jenmfer is employed by Hartman and Tyner, a 
pro~erty management c~,!,pany in Southfield. 
P~tnck is ~n;1p.~o¥ec:t.a,s, ~ C.IVI! ~ngine~r by the firm 
OT NowmHlnCf·t="aus,of· Royal~Oaw:,'" . \ •...... =~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~ ~~' ............ f!qt;~tq!'t)!!l. ~~}4,fi.. 



Independence TownShip·. Stuart 
cuts the $200 ribbon that officially opens the new 
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Wendy's marks opening with donation 
Clarkston's first Wendy's restaurant opened its 

doors Thursday night withlichanipagne preview forthe 
town's movers and shakers. OIl, and they gave away 
some money too. 

The new restaurant, owned by fonner ClaIkston 
and current Davisburg resident Howard O'Brien, was 
officially opened when O'Brien and Independence 
Township Supervisor Dale Stuart cut a ribbon made up 
of 200 one-dollar bills. 1ben, one half was given to 
Wendy Halsey, director of Ughthouse Clarkston, the 
other half to Ann Smith of the Holly Tornado Disaster 
Fund. 

In accepting the donation, Halsey said it's not 
unusual fQf her b~ch.to .. sefVe 20 clients. a day. 
~~kis B\lITQI1tly working on back-to-school 
needs of local chi).dren and has been serving GM 
strikers this summer. 

O'Brien's daughter Kelly dressed up ~ th~ 

Allstate' 
'\(mh' in good hamls. 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MJ 48346-2270 . 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 . 

Call me today .. .it'U only take a minute. 
01996 AIIs'I'1 InsurIIICI ComplJ1Y IfId AIls!I" 

lifl Inswllltl ClllllPiIIy. Northbrook. IIlnolS 

For 24ohour claim .ervlce- TIl 
aelnl In 10~ hand. I. the only place to be. 

Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 
Environmental & Nutritional Medicine 

elarkston 

(810) 625·66" 
Other services Include: 

• ph!:1sical crherapy • M!:1omassage 

.• Ref/exolorJ!:1 • Shiatsu • ,]acial croning . 

• 

restaurant's namesake for the evening. Guests sipped. 
champagne during opening remarks. O'Brien joined 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce and gave 
Stuart the ceremonial "key" to the restaurant. Then the 
kitchen was opened and everyone got to sample the fOOd 
with many of the 50 employees staffing the lines. 

The new store is located in the White Lake Kelly O'Brien dressed as Wendy for the grand 
Commons shopping center at the comer of White Lake opening festivities. 
and Dixie. Hours are Sunday-Thursday, 10 a.m.-ll 
p.m., Friday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-midnight. 

"We're Excited to Have 
Wendy's in Clarkston. 
Please visit us soon!" 

OPEN SUNDAY - THURSDAY 10:00 AM-11 :00 PM 
Dave Thomas Founder of Wendy's FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10~00 AM-12:00 MIDNIGHT 

7149 Dixie Highway 
(WHITE LAKE COMMONS) 

CLARKSTON 
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Aesop's·Pables asYQu've never· •• < 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
ClarkSton News Editor 

_ Aliens. Gypsies. Hash slingers. And the requisite 
king with a beautiful daughter, hero, and lucky goose 
named Gertrude. -

That was the cast of characters as the summer 
theater workshOp of Clarkston Community Education 
presented, in recital, "The Golden Goose" July 31 at 
Bailey L3ke Elementary School. . 

Students as young as second grade and as old as 
middle school had spent the previous two weeks, a total 
of 24 hours, working toward this day, and they were 
cleaftyenjoying the culmination of their labors. 

As proud parents filled the gym,the young actors, 
already in their costumes, peeked around the comer to 
see who had come, each making sure his or her own 
family was present before the curtain went up. 

Teacher Susan Berg had a prepared script, but 
after some improvisational time on the first day of class . 
decided to rewrite it. Two boys wanted to be ninjas. 
Others were interested in incorporating the 
"Goodburger" characters from Nickelodeon. 

"Usually I have a set script," she said. But "It was 
more like a recital. It wasn't like they were auditioning, 
and it was very important to me that everybody have a 
speaking role. " _ 

And speak (or honk) they did. The story told of the 
hero who left the kingdom to seek his fortune with only 
seven pennies and a lucky goose in his possession. 
Everywhere they went, they picked up hangers-on 
because everyone who touched Gertrude the goose got 

From left, Cullyn Mathieson is Simon, our hero, Kayleigh Carney is the goose, Anne Mazzeo is the 
innkeeper's wife, and Tim Shafto is the innkeeper. 

stuck-literally. 
In the revamped script this rag-taggle group 

travelled from the mytblcal kingdom and picked up a 
ballerina, a gypsy, two ninjas, two fast-food workers 
and two aliens (who didn't know what a burger was) 
along the way. Seven years later they returned to the 
kingdom, where our hero, who by now had been ex
posed to classical, reggae and disco music, was greeted 
as a hero and won the princess' hand. 

All that time-travelling didn't seem to bother our 
merry bunch of pranksters. Gertrude the goose, played 
by Kayleigh Carney, kept blowing kisses to the audi
ence throughout (her lines consisted basically of "honk 

honk"). 
When the play was over (the moral: Be kind to 

your web footed friends) they all took a bow, then 
hopped off the stage to the waiting arms of their parents. 
Then most ripped off their costumes and returned to the 
stage to dance to the music, which was still playing, 
obviously enjoying the moment 

Afterwards in the parldng lot, two cast members 
said the experience had been fun. "We wish it lasted 
longer," one girl said. 

Jeanne Molzon of Community Ed. said she was 
amazed at how well the kids had learned their lines. In 
fact, there was nary a goof throughout 

Berg, who holds a BA from' Michigan State 
University, is a L3ke Orion actress, playwright and 

t-:*,"IC:'fdr,* * * *********** * ******** 

Open 

1II"," " II."., 
810-620-9300 

director. In addition to presenting children's work
shops, she also appears as several American first 
ladies, including Abigail Adams, Eleanor Roosevelt 
and Jacqueline Kennedy. 

"I'm proud of them; 
they did a gOod job," she 

said. 
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Ron~ld·~. LePere, D.'O. 
Dr. ·lePer«:t continues to provide Ambulatot-y Qare as 

well as Family Pr~ctice; as he has for the past 36 years. 

Visit Our Showroom At: 
12272 Fenton Road 

629-8818 or 
1-800-850-DECK 

F?ur g~neiati~ns of the ,Church family are patients of Dr, LePere, begin
m~g With Davlsbur9. resident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
pJ{;tu~ed are (clockwls~ from top left): Mike Church ofClari<ston, his daughter 
Jenmfer '!~rtel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, slttmg on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap." Dr. LePere is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Cla'rkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

A{!enda for WOODWARD DREAM CRUISE -
p===;;:=i'I 

The Pontiac Segment 
Cruising Tune-Up - August 7, 1997 through August 9, 1997 

VISIT TED'S REPLICA 

Hidden River Park 
Tbursday, AUgust 7tb: Jama Dun NIgbt 
T • Cbarla Anthony (Jazz) 

PLAZA LEVEL 

R • Evening Wltb Wolfman MC 
o • Ray Maas Elvis musloo Sbow Plaza 
L • Look-A-Uke Contest Plaza. 
L • RhInestone Rodeo Rockers Plaza 
E • Look-A-Uke Contest Plaza 
Y • FlyiD& Jitterbugs Plaza 

• Bike Ni&bt (Harley, Honda, yamaha, Kawasaki, etc.) 
• Sock Hop: Open To AU 
• Uve D. J. Lot" 

PLAZA LEVEL 
Friday, Auplt 8th: Inn Nlte 

• Entertainment Plaza Level- ApoUo Nlte: 

R 
I 
D 
E 
S 

• JoAnn Green MC 
• Jeff VaIlD MC 
• Perfect Element 
• ComedlaD Terry Hodles 

• WJLB Remote 
• Clown. 
• Mon Local EntertalDen 

Saturday, ADplt 9th: Old nme Cook Ogt 
• Claarles HoIltoD: Gospel Feat 
• Booale Brtan Oldies Nlte 
• Kanokle 
• KeIIDY MUler: SID .... ' lbe Blues 
• Local E .......... l - D.J. 
• SwlD,BaDd 
• Clown' 

SUDday, A.plt IOtb: 
• Gospel N .... t-New Me. Morlab Cbolr 

• Gamet for Kid, 

• CIOwnl 

Lot" 
LOT" 
Plaza 
North End 
North End 

Court JIouIe/IIIdden River Park 
BIdden River Park 
CIutda Car&o 

PLAZALEVBL 
Plaza 

6:00 p.m. -lO:OO·p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

Continuous Dancing 
8:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m • 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. Until 
5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
S:OO p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Co.UaDous 
CoatlDuoUI 

.," ".' .,' 



MONDAY, JUL Y28, a 43-year-old man sus
tained a possible fractured elbow after he fell while in
line skating on Waterford Rd .. He was taken to Pontiac 
Osteopathic for further treatment. 

TUESDAY ,JULY 29, a three-year-old boy was 
treated for respiratory distress on M-15. He was taken 
to St Joseph's Mercy,. Oakland Hospital for evalua-
tion. 

A 76-year-old woman was experiencing weak-
ness on Andersonville and was taken to William Beau
mont Hospital in Royal Oak for treatment 

A carbon monoxide detector was activated on 
Fay. 

Medical on ClintonVille, Deer Lake Beach, and 
Bitterbush. . 

Two bikes collided on S. Marshbank. One person 
was sent to North OaklandMedica1 Center for injuries. 

Lock out on Clattston Rd. 
WEDNESDA Y , JULY 30, activated alann on 

Middle Lake Rd. 
Injured ballplayer on Oarkston Rd. 
Someoone shot his foot with a nail gun at a 

construction site on Bristol Parte. 

Head injury OIlS. Malmbank. 
Fuel spill on oat P8rlc. 
Medical on St.' Andrew. 
Injury accident.on 1-75 at Ointonville Rd. 
'FRlDAY,AUGUS'l'1.a72-year-oldmalecom-

plained of chest pains on Greenview. 
A 68-year-old male complained of chest pains on 

Ridgeview. He was taken to St Joe's Hospital for 
treatment 

A 30-year-old woman had an asthma attack on 
M-15. She was taken to North Oakland Medical Center 
for evaluation. . 

SATURDA Y, AUGUST 2, medicals at 
Ointonwood Pm; 1-75, Andersonville, Church. 

. Fuel spill on Maybee. 
sUNDA. Y, AUGUST 3, medicals on Woodhill, 

Sashabaw, Golden Hill Ct. and Warbler. 

r >;:::'~-., .'~:, ~., "'--"""'~.~~ . ..,"'.~-:~:- ~ 
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A 54-year-old man was experiencing chest pains 
and was taken to St Joseph's Mercy - Oakland Hospi

. tal for treaunent. 
THURSDA Y, JULY 31, difficulty breathing OIl 

TUESDAY, JULY 29, a tw6-car accident on ' 
White Lake Rd. A OaIkston woman suffered minor 
injuries when she was rear-ended while waiting,to tum 
left into Deer Lake Beach. An Ortonville man was cited 
for failure to stop in an assured clear distance. 

Griggs. 

THE ULTIMATE 
MOWING MACHINE 

'IS' NOW' AT THE U(LTIMATE 
SALE PRICE 

$2, 
• 16 hp indudes 44" cut 

(mukhing mower) 
Don't be fooledl Our 
only location is at the 
farm, (, 112 mi. North of 
Sordine's on Dixie 
Hwy, (Across from 
Groveland Oaks) 

Larceny from an auto on Fawn Valley. A $150 

cellphone was taken. 
Larceny from an auto on Indianwood Ct. A $100 

pen, a $12 calculator, A $90 voltage meter, a $30 set of 
. scales, a $2,500 laptop computer, a $100 computer 

case, a $400 module and a"$l00 planner were taken 
from an unlocked 1996 Dodge pmed in a driveway. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST'2, harassing phone 
calls on Sashabaw. ' 

Some greens at a golf course were gouged oil 

EstonRd. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, malicious destrUction 

of an auto,on Adderstone. Beer bottles were,thrown at 
the bumper of a 1997 Pontiac Orand Am. 

Laiceny of a bicycle on Mann. A $400 Red Line 
bike was taken. 

Breaking and entering a worlcshed on CotsWold 
A chainsaw was taken·from the shed. which had its 
locks cut. 

TOTAL CALLS THROUGH AUG. 4: 8,033. 

. Our Extra SWEET & TENDER 
Peaches-N-Cream 

sweet corn is ready for your enjoyment. 
Also your favorite fresh picked veggies . 

Open Daily 11-7 p.m. 

(248) 634-5437 
Dixie Hwy., 1 block N. of Grange Hall 

1 Demo Available $1,79999 w/2 year warranty DOMI'NO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

MOWING 

We sell only 
fully assembled (!( 

serviced products. 

Tractors Starting 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 

, ,IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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YOU 

MARIINATIED 8& GRILL 
USDA CHOCE BONELESS As:s:IIWV 

DENVER STEAKS OR 
ENGLISH CUT ROAST 

$1~~ 

ASSORTED 
VARIETIES 

RUFFLES 
I ~. I POTATO 
=~ CHIPS 

_13-140Z.WT 

BUY1· I 
GET 1 • 

... YOUR BEST 
STOP FOR 

EVERYTHING 
TO RENT 

NEW! NEW! 
Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 
Mini Excavators 
38 Ft. Boom lifts 

Trenchers 

STORE HOURSi 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
(Open Sundays) 

BLUE BONNET 
SPREAD 
3 lB. BOWL 

a9~ 

LUMBERJACK 
WHITE BREAD 

20 oz. WT. 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Call Us For Prices! * Canopies * Chairs & Tables * Cutlery I Plates & Cups * Lighting 

, 
I· 

GRAND RENTAL STATION 
OXFORD HOLLY 

3045 Grang. Hall Rd. 
e~ of Fish Lake Rd. 

3300 N. Lap •• r Rd. (M-24) 
1 Block N. of Oakwood Rd. 

Funil 
Medi6al 
Cent~r, ~C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac...GeJ1er-al and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 
quality famil, health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
1,4 mile north of 1-75 

CAN YOU BELIEVE IT? NEW HOMES AND 
'. 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS FROM THE MID 
$150 

• City water & sewer 
• Still time to choose 

your favorite colors 

3 IloIIH'" II) th' ( olllpktl' 

III .~()--L:; \);1'" 

Sales Office 
Opeo M-F 2-7 • RED CARPET KEIM 

Closed Tues. Marketed by: CARTER REED, INC. 

Sat-Suo 1-5 Call Mickle Wells Today! 
401.5790. Omce 6'1.0·8777· Mode 613-1110 

. Olde World Canterbury Village 

FINE ART FAIR 

AUGUST 8,9& 10 
Friday lOam - 8pm 

Saturday lOam - ipm 
Sunday lOam - Spm 

Presented in 
coopertJlion willa the 

ORION 
ART CENTER 

SpolUored by 

OSO 
LoellkdjlUl 3".;k, oJlI-75, 
&ilIB3, No"'" JO",II Btl. hi 
_MIl, .. IAU Orio,., Mleldgall. 

For ill/ot'flllllioll tu:Il: 

(248)391-5700 
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larceny from an auto m 
·ceIllpb.(JneSiwe:re taken. the seat in . She ~'WJl,,!,,>IU,",." theptl¢:pill$llC=<i 

. to.avehicleonTippan. The herdownandcUrSed~ther .. 1beman, wb,oappeare(l,to 
canvas was damaged on a 1991 Jeep Wrangler. be intoxicated, wasescoJ@froIn.the (X)mpU~x. 

Domestic violence on Oak Park. A 29-year-old A suici~ subject on 1bomdara. A 39-year-old 
woman was pushed against a wall by her ex-husband man called police and said • was going to bang 
when she went to pick up her children. himself. Whenpolice arrived, he was fine. but a suicide 

Harassing phme calls on Ridgeview. . note was written. 
Larceny from an auto on Pine Knob. A purse was Marijuana possession with intent to deliver. open 

taken from a 1981 Olevy. intoxicant in a car. havipganopen intoxicantQllder-21 
Domestic violence on Oarkston Rd. A 19-year- and driving with a $uspendedlicense on Meadows Or. 

old Oarkston man was arrested for punching and The driver of the car. a 19-year-QldCharlevoixwoman. 
kicking his live-in girlfriend several times. He called was stopped after an area resident saw a beer can 
police after she picked up and swung a hammer in self- thrown from the car. Deputies foumt four tied-up bags 
defense. He purposely gave police the wrong address, of marijuana. along with several open beers. The 
but they arrived soon anyway. woman told police she and some passengers were on 

TUESDAY, JULY 29. malicious destruction of their way to a concert at Pine Knob, where she was 
property on Tuson. The rear window of a 1989 GMC going to sell the bags for $25 apiece. There was $290 
Truck was broken. in cash also found in the car. . -

Larceny from an auto on Greenview. A $400 car WEDNESDAY, JUL Y30, malicious desttuc-
stereo was taken from a 1987 Olds that was unlocked tion of a vebicleatPine KnobMusic Theater. A power 
and parlced in a driveway. antenna was bent m a 198601ds Cutlass. 

Larceny from an auto on Muskoday. A $300 car Larceny. at a CQDSUUCtim site on Maybee. A 
stereo was taken from a 1986 Ford Escort. utility vehicle •. worth $4.800. a $450 piece of equip-

Larceny from an auto on Sunnyside. A cellPtme. ment and a $285 fuel pump. were taken ovemight. 
radar detector, wallet and CD player were taken from Stolen liceme plate on Gamet. 
a locked 1996 Geo. Malicious destruction of property on Pheasant 

Larceny at Pine Knob Music Theater. A 28-year- Run. Rocks were thrown throughthe window of a house 
old Clinton Township man had his necklace and brace- while its resident was· sleeping. 
let taken from him as he was exiting a concert. Prowling on cranberry Lake Road. A man, who 

Malicious destruction of a vehicle onPadc Trail. appeared to be intoxicated, was pounding on the doors 
Two dogs were let loose on a 1996 Chevy S-1 0 and left of a woman he dated a year ago. 
several scratch marks. Two men, one from New Jersey and another from 

An $83 cellphone was taken from an auto on New Yorlc, were ticketed for soliciting without a permit 
Dixie. on Newcastle. Both were selling magazine subscrip-

qUment with his 15~~leaIIoddaiv« 
tI1enjumpedon· kick~~aQdSi~tal(::be<lhilll. 
The girl was arrestedandlodged in theOaldal1ldGOWlity 
Jail. 

A cellpoone was taken at Pine KnOb Music TIle
ater. 

Larceny on Dixie. A $50 wallet. a$I,$50ringand 
$100 in cash were taken from a shopping cart while a 
woman was loading groceries into herear. 

Malicious destruetion of property andlarceny on 
Spring Meadow .. Wmdows were broken andplyWoexl 
was taken from a constrUction site. 

Attempte(lsuicide m St. Andrew. A 17-year..old 
Oarlcston girl overdosed on cold medicine. She was 
~en toSt. Joseph's Mercy - Oakland Hospital.for 
treatment. 

Malicious destruction of a vehicle m Drayton. A 
windshield was cracked on a 1992 Ford Taurus. 

Harassing phme calls m Sunnyside. 
Juvenile runaway on Michigamme. A 16-year

old boy left hoole and didn't return. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST I, domestic. assault m 

Mann. A 31-year-old Clarkston woman said her soon
to-be ex-husband pulled her hair, bit her in the jaw and 
left. The man was arrested in June 1992 for felonious 
assault and use of a firearm against the same woman. 

Threats on Parview. 
Larceny from an auto on Whipple Lake. A $134 

cellpbone was talcenfnm a POntiac Sunbird. 
MaliciousdestructionofapayphmeonOalevista. 

There was $600 worth of damage done. 
An alarm was tri,ggered at Bailey.Lake Elemen

tary School Police found a door to be opened, but 
Home invasion on Sunnydale. A purse was dis- tions. 

covered missing, bUt all the doors were locked. Family trouble andobsuucdng a police officer on -
Threats on Ascension. Upland. A 23-year-old Oarkston man was ticketed 

nothjng else a~ p~~ Qf pla,ce~ . _ .. : . _., ! 
Awanantarrestonl-75.A31-year-oldFlintman ' 

Assault and battery at Pine Knob Music Theater. when he dido't allow police into a house where a 
A 39-year-old Grand Blanc man was yelling at a 34- suspected assault took place. The deputy was autho-

was wanted out of Burton for possession of stolen. 
property and by the Genesee County Sheriff's Depart:;: 
ment for failure to pay child support. Neither agency 
would pick him up, so he was cited fornoinsurance and 
driving with invalid plates and released. 

r ----, rLUBe,-OiL&fllTER' . 
I I I GMOutck Lube PlusOUChange I This 
I I I 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I space Larceny of a license plate on Elizabeth Lake 

Road . : ~ :. 1 .... 8 .• 5 u~:,.~ :.-::-011 II =;:~ .... Ta With Coupon Only Continued on page 12A 
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CLARKSTON Clarkston I Ron Rodda II ....,.. LAD ~, 'I II )\. 6585 Dixie Hwy I r 

I ~ OPEN DAILY to All I 625·5500 I 
~ _______ ~ ~_~~~~ __ ~--J 

#94 White 

$16998 
Faucet not included 

MUSTEE 
Appliance Size 

·La .. ~dry 
Cabi·.et 
For Any Decor. 

• Deep Leakproof Bowl 
• 22 Gallon Capacity 
• Handy Storage Shelf 
• Cover Top/ Shelf and 

Overflow Tube ' 
• Factory Assembled 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

... ,..."'~,. Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERV(AT FAEMBES) • WATERFORD·· 

Wyngate - Open Sunday 1-4 
Stunning new home. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, fuJI basement 

professionally landscaped, 3 car attached garage. ' 
$359,900 

MOl'laD LilkerrGnt.ClUliitOa' 
Classic. private home on:oJIC,illCte.lakefrolltproperty. 
or 4 bedrooms. heated S(ilari\lm. ceiling fans. altilched 

garage & mote. 
$269.S00. 

Ask Ron! 
bXl0efllenc:e & Perforinance = Results' 

·Mail:'74Sf6S9S . 

, .... 



Stude'ntss'in'g ··for 
their senators 

Choir students from Cedar Crest Academy in 
Clarkston had a special day May 6 when they sang in 
the Capitol rotunda in Lansing. 

The students in grades five through eight per
fonned a half-hour program, then had a tour and lunch 
outdoors. They were also presented with a Special 
Tribute by state senator Mat Dunaskiss (R., Lake 
Orion). 

The students are under the direction of Miriam 
Moore. Shortly before their capitol outing, which was 
part of the Spring Music Program at the capitol, they 
look a top rating at the district solo and ensemble 
festival. 

Parent Sonia Foster said that as the children sang, 
capitol employees came out of thei r offices and listened 
from the balcony. Some parents also went to the upper 
levels to listen. 

Milia, also known as epi
dermal cysts, are small, firm 
white papule. that are usu
ally found in clusters on the 
upper cheeks and around the 
eyes. These painless' and 
harmless cysts are often 
wrongly referred to as seba
ceous cysts. They may ap
pear following iniury, chronic 
ultraviolet light exposure, or 
blistering. More often how
ever, they are caused by 
blocked pores that result 
from moisturizer use. Milia 
are also found on the fore
heads, cheeks, and noses of 
about 40 percent of full-term 
infants. While no treatment is 
necessary for the very young, 
milia may be removed for 
cosmetic reasons am 
older This 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 

693-8842 

involves the use of a fine
gauge needle and a cottan
tipped swab, or comedone 
extractor. 

For information on iust 
about anything related to 
your skin, call us. Dermatol
ogy offers effective treat
ments for many conditions. 
When something happens to 
disturb the condition or ap
pearance of the skin, consult 
a dermatologist for a profes
sional diagnosis. Our offices 
are located at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston (625-
0692); 3782 La Pierre Rd., 
Metamora (678-3974); and 
3003 Baldwin, Lake Orion 
(391-9599). 

P.S. Comedo is another 
name for a blackhead. 

, ~ 4' .... , .... ~., .. 

, .... - .... - . - .... - . 

The Crest includes (back row, from left): Quentin Rollins, Amanda Nichols, 
Vanessa Topping, Brooke Kaltz, Beth Theil, April Downs,Emily Bate, Mary Clare Rollins, Leah 
Polczinski, Alice Bate, Rachel Downs and Angela Pechota. Front: Laura Hilbert, Monica Foster, 
Amanda Isham, Joel Knaack, Kate Tabor, Joel Dupuis, Jennifer Armbruster, Daniel Setterington, 
Alicia Gonzolas, Cour:tney Putnam and Jamie Briggs. Seated are director Miriam Moore and Sen. 
Mat Dunaskiss . 

PLANT SOf11E BEAUTY-

SPECIAL 

Buy 12 perennials 
Get $1 off each plant 

(6Y/' pots & bigger) 

WOJO'S GREENHOUSE 
"We Growing To Serve You Better" 

2570 Oakwood Road, Ortonville 

~N THRU OCTO~ 627-6498 
OPEN 7 DAYS - Monday-Saturday 9-6, Sunday 10-5 

Lets go horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING STABLES 
OPEN 9-7 p.m. 
7 Days A Week 

Last 
Riders 
Out at 
6p.m. 

formerly Silver Saddle 

Tuesday Special... $14 Person 
Pull Hayrides (15 or more) call for details. 
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Dinosaurs enter 
final month at zoo 

There'sjust about a month left to enjoy Dinosauria 
II at the Detroit Zoo. 

The exhibit reaches extinction on Monday, Sept 
1. So farthis summer, hundreds of thousands of visitors 
have enjoyed the 27 animatronic, prehistoric creatures, 
including a three-story-tall Tyrannosaurus rex. 

There are educational, hands-on activities, such 
as Rub-A-Dino and fossil digging. Children can control 
the movements of a dinosaur with the Dimetrodon 
Robot. And they can sit in a chair depicting a life-size 
dinosaur head so they can get an idea just how big a 
dinosaur can be. 

The animatronic dinosaurs were created by 
Dinamation of Irvine, California. Guests enter a time 
tunnel that transports them to a lush, four-acre trail 
recreating prehistoric life. Along the way, man-made 
bogs stir and fog looms; predatory dinosaurs visit a 
desert oasis in search of water while tiny mammals hide 
from view; a Parasaurolophus hatches; and a Saber
tooth Cat conquers a Wally Mammoth. 

The exhibit is open daily beginning at 10 a.m. 
Admissionis$3withregularzooadmission--$7.S0for 
adults. $S.SOforseniors 62 and older and students. and 
$4.S0 for kids 2-12 For more infomation call the 
hotline at 810-541-5835. 

R-G~G CAR SHOW 
Sunday A: 10 at CIintonwood PaIk special 

ellS wiD be on Y in competition for awards and 
prizes. Car reglstration begins at 9:00 a.m. Come on 
out-there is fun for the entiJe family: kids. games, 
conc:esslOOS. D.J •• playground and much more!1bis 
is a flee participant eveRt and all car registration 
proceeds benefit the Ronald McDonald House~ 

• Do you have a soft heart when it comes to 
animals? Come to Adopt-A-Pet's Pet Fair at Mill Pond 
Park on Ellen St. in Fenton Sunday, Aug. 10, noon-5 
p.m. The organization is raising money for medical 
expenses, food and other items for stray, abused and 
abandoned cats and dogs. Events include pony rides, a 
dog and cat show. an animal behaviorist, a raffle, 
refreshments, adoption of animals, pet pictures, face 
painting and canine good citizenship awards. Bring 
your pets and your kids for a fun day and help animals 
at the same time. Volunteers are needed for set-up and 
clean-up. For more information, call Glenda Beatty at 
(810) 629-0723. 

• Clarkston Christian School and Child Care 
Center is celebrating its 30th year with a picnic reunion 
at the school Sept. 7 at 1 p.m. Children, parents, staff 
or anyone who is or was a part of this institution is 
welcome. This is a potluck so you're asked to bring a 
dish based on the first initial of your last name: A-I, 
salad; J-R veggies or chips; S-Z, dessert. For more 
information call 625-1324. 

• The soft. jazzy sound of The Paul Ventimiglia 
Quintet is the next in the free summer concert series 
put on by the Waterford Cultural Council. The concert 
takes place at 7 :30 p.m. Aug. 15 at the Hess-Hathaway 
Park, located at 825 S. Williams Lake Rd. For more 
information, call the Waterford Cultural Council· at 
623-9389. 

• The Clarkston Eagles will bring a little 
Vegas to town Aug. 8 with Vegas Night. The event, 
which includes blackjack, roulette and a money wheel, 
will run from 7 p.m. - 1 a.m. Tickets are $5 per person 
and that includes $2 in chips. For you lucky ones, there 
is a $500 limit on winnings. For more infonnation, call 
625-9838. 

• Laser Aerosmith comes to Longway Plan
etarium Fridays and Saturdays beginning Aug. 1. 
Showtime is 9:15.p.m. Continuing on Wednesdays is 
The Lasers of Oz and Laser Rage Fest, and on week
ends Pink Floyd. For more infonnation call 810-760-
7511. 

aoQ[]D.~ 
COUNTERTOPS AND 

TUB SURROUNDS 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Wall Units 
• Custom Funiture 
• Commercial Fixtures 

(248) 317~0701 

• Complete kitchen and bath showroom. 
• Computer aided design and layout. 
• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles available 

for immediate delivery. 
• Laminate countertops in 5 working days. 
• Full line of kitchen and bath plumbing fixtures and 

accessories 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cqbinet shop. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1908 N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

.. 
(248) 377-0707 



"Quiet on the set!" barked teacher leffDove. His 
young charges echoed his command, then fell silent, 
except for a pencil that just then happened to hit the 
1l00r. 

It was "Lights, Cameras, Action" day at the 
~ummer science camp offered by Clarkston Commu
nity Education and run by Mobile Ed. Science. Stu
dents were learning lines, holding cue cards and seeing 
themselves on TV, each in their own commercial. 

Dove would first give the student a prop-an 
umbrella, an oversized pair of sunglasses, a bottle of 
orange juice. Then he'd rehearse the lines, posted on 
two large cue cards, with the star of the production, and 
show them where to interject the props. Then, when he 
thought they were ready, he'd step away and the 
cameras would roll. 

Each student could see himself on a monitor as he 
read. But there was a difference; students stood against 
a plain green backdrop, but on the monitor they could 
see something completely different. A fann, a big 
city-whatever the script called for was placed by 
computer. Even sound effects were added. 

This was just one day in the camping experience, 
but Dove kept emphasizing the fun aspect for the 14 
kids (10 boys, four girls) ages 8-13. 

"You're a little nervous, aren't you," he asked 
Ryan Trobaugh, 11, whohadtroublewithhis.cuecaros 
(which included some big words, like 'ultmviolet'-it 
was a sunglass commercial). I'm going to give him a 
little advice. Don't worry about the words--have fun." . 

The counseling seemed to work. Ryan was soon 
donning the huge sunglasses and shaking his hips. On 
the video monitor, it looked like he was standing on a 
beach. When the music came up, it all worked perfectly. 

Afterwards. Ryan was asked if it was fun. 
"Yeah!" he said with a big smile. 

"'-.. '. 

.- . 

-By Annette Kingsbury 

for a 

CELEBRATION 
at 

CLARKSTON CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
& CHILD CARE CENTER 

On September 7th at 1 :00 p.m. 
For Further Details Please Call The School At: 

248-625-1324 
L._'·~; .)j .............. <.':' ·r·: ;" ·~d··iill;·· ililliiliillmil 
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Kids make TV commercials as part of summer camp 
Teacher Jeff Dove shows Ryan Trobaugh 

how to show off his super-sized sunglasses. 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 
Take a load off your feet, and mind, 
with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

Services Guarantees. We 
promise you'll be 

satisfied with our 
performance. 

You have our 
word on it. So 

call us today 

and find out 

just how easy real 
estate can be. 

11'111 111\1 '11 Iii 
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625-1000 
7151 N. Main 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

Pat Collins 
Sales Representative 
Gefflng To Know You 

. Joseph Edwards (left) and Ross Broughton hold 
cuecards that provide the script for the commercial. 

I LOVE 'My JOB! 
"W hen I became a Gaffing To Know You sales representative In 1988, 

I was looking for a Job with unlimited financial rewards. Even though our 

kids are grown now. we stili have a lot of expenses. At Gaffing To Know 

You. the amount of money I make Is totally up to me. 

"But It's not Just about money. Because of my success at Geffing To 

Know You. my self-confidence has grown. Now. I feel I can do anything 

I set out to achieve.· - Pat CoIllns 

If you're like Pat and want to earn Unlimited Income while working 

Flexible Day Hours, contact our national adverflSlng company. 

MRS. STEWART 1-800-345-1123 

--= ::::::::::; I 

::G,li"~."G=-'fb IC'NOW-,,~ -::::=--
A Division of GETl<O Group Inc 
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• Daryl Caldwell of Davisburg and Christina' Brerin'an Brown of Davisburg has been named 
Butler,Sharon CaiehutT, Kristi Gentz, HoUyTucker to the Dean's List forspring tenn at Northwood Univer
and Mary Zarzycki, all of Clarkston, made the full- sity_ He is the son ofThomas and Elizabeth Brown and 
time Dean's List at Baker College of Auburn Hills for a senior at Northwood. 
spring quarter. e Four Qarkston students ~ved degrees from 

In addition, Suzanne Gaddis of Davisburg and Western Michigan Univ~l'Siiy at the end of winter 
Michael Allen, Donna Hanshew, Scott Johnson and :;emester. 
Jill Underwood, all of Oarkston, were named to the Lisa Carter received a BA in special education' 
President's List., which requires all A's plus full-time emotionally impaired. Brendan Kelly,.son of Kevin 
enrollment. and Joy Kelly, received a BS in chemistry biomedical 

eStephenJamesHarltonhasbeennamedtothe sciences summa cum laude. Abraham Savas, son of 
Dean's List at Syracuse University for spring semester. Sam S,avas, received a BA in English summa cum 
He has also been admitted to the S.1. Newhouse School laude. And Kelly Terry, child of M!U'ion and Joan 
of Public Communications for fall. HarIton, a sopho- Terry, received a BS ;n dietetics. 
more, is a 1995 graduate of Clarkston High School and e Lisa Rotundo 0; OarkstOl1 received a BA in 
a 1996 graduate of Bridgton Academy in Maine. He is criminal justice/sociology from Sagir.aw Valley State 
the son_of Bruce and Kathryn Harlton of Oarlc.ston. University this spring. 

• Jennifer' '.. . .... : 'of aarlcstoD graduated 
Magna Cum Laude from Kalamazoo CoUege JUJi~ 14 
with a bachelor of artS degree. She is the daughter of 
Fredrick and Connie Baumann. 

• Karen Leininger, a 1997 Clarkston High 
School graduate,' has been accepted into the Honors 
Program at Cedarville College in Cedarville, Ohio. 
This program challenges gifted students to reach their 
academic potential through a specially designed course 
of study. Karen" is the daughter of Randall and Nancy 
Leininger. 
. • TImothy Szykula, a 1995 Clarkston High 

School graduate, made the dean's list at Colmnbia 
University in New York for the spring 1997 tenn. 
Students must maintain a 3.3 grade point average or 
better to qualify. 1inothy is the son of Bill and Pennie 
Szykula of Oarkston. 

Wh""ft ·~~"r, ... '· il' '1' 5 S. Main St. • 625-]]70 .... . ~. 'vi (0 ",-,a~ • <;... For $6.95 a week (bad on pl'1!paJd 13 week contract), reach homeS 
and businesses every week with an aclverdslnl messaP on these paaes. 

COPY DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday precedlnl the week of 
publication. Some of these 5emcesrequire Ucenslnl by the 
state of M1chlpn. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their 

Ikense or check with the State of Mkhlpn. 

ATS TAX 
SYSnMS 

Accounting and Bookkeeping 
geared to small 

business owners, the 
self-employed, and private 
, kldlvlduals 
• Self-employed pensIOn plans 
• IRA and Pension RoIIoveIl 

• 401K plane 
• OIsabiret health Insurance 

S LDwLta 
for NIW Clint, ""....,..., ..... IfA __ .., 

..,.,. ........ ,..... ,."". 
-"'"t -' 

248-394 1801 
248 647-8022 

S'~- .. ~ ~- ...: i 
, (,1') y I ,," ........ , I " l 

~ 1. __ -' ---.' J. I J • ., • l J , I I . l I ~'i 

ENGINEERING, INc. 
HEAnNa & Am CctamIoNING 

MIl. bllioor Nr.tIIn , 
.... I •• " ... C_nh. .u_, ....... 

Phone: 248/620-5204 
Fax: 248/666-1261 

NELSON 
H-"'~ 

141-674-1971 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

• Patching. 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured· 

BUSINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

e Letterheads 
eEnvelopes Brochures 
e Business Cards 
eBuslness Forms 
eFIYers 
e Raffle Tickets 
eTypesetting 
eLayout 
eNewsletters 
eCatalogs 
ePrograms 

SHERMAN 
. PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Ra. • OXlord 
Phone: 628-4801 

Fax: 628-9750 

laB CARPET C~as 
8A FI IIIIIIf'II' _8PJt'I.fJ~ 

2 Rooms .36 
3 Traffic Ar •••• 39.96 

2eaPC. of Fumltur •• &7.&0 
II Toll Fril 211·1221 

CARPET 
INSTALl.ATION • RErAiIl 

CcImmerdaI - ResIdential 
<;all Bob 

(24BJ 33~-2041 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

J8tJ 
CONCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

AU phases conCrete work 

-Rat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
eTear Out 8. Replace 
eCustom Exposed Aggre
gate Quality First 

Fully Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 873·4746 

BATES CUSTOM'CONCRETE ' 
- BAaIllr ellAlwn -IJ!MwAYI 
• PA1IDt - SIaarMa • TrMaun 
- BlllCAT foR HlIE -~ 
RESIDENTIAL I CoMMERCIAL 

8'2'!l}MJi 
PAOER 830-1072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONC:RETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

RnIdInIIII. Com~ ·lnduItrIII 
CUIIDrI Wadi QIIII-,.... __ ~Dacb 

.... SIMIII 
~ AllllMrWIII t..-......... '-'flrllrl 
,......... LollIng ...... 

(:I •• ) 618-8042 
SIeve & Fonat JlcIaa 

..... EltiMaIft • LIanMII & "'-eel 
5122 ro-t VJ.w Dr •• C1orbIofI 

A .. A 
POURED CONCRETE 
GInD" Porch .. 
Poll BII11I Buemlldl 
P~. Ap~o~ 
ShIel Slab. Bolt ,. 
SidlWaib Drivlway. 
Gardin TdIino Tractor Work 

3" ... u,.n •• 
810.827-3209 
.... PIM" 1M. ,."". 

r " " .' "I., ; ,; .. If. ,~.' t (t " 
e-t .... _ _ ',I 

~ 
~~ ....... ~ .. 

(810) 826-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

Ucen.ed IlIIUm 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
eAddition. eHDIIII!inproVll1*lt. 
eGlfIIII' a 0IcIi. eFIEE Eat ....... 

Mike Norman ·(810)834-5907 
.... 10 .. '_ ..... 

Chri.Bennil 
c .... traetion 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48 654-5964 

~ CautOrn Clt'oockruftm' 
COMMERCIAL.t RESIDEH11AL 

• OIstom CedIr Decb 
• Hudwood Floors • Trim Cupenby 

FREEESnMA11!S • 
W.5 Cecelia AIIII. Oublon, MI 48346 

818-674-1013 

,a.
co.sraumo. 

" " .. ,. expMIe~ eu.,om DIICka-QuaIty Work 
GuMantHd. 

AIIIanItIII .... 
1248) 11215-157015 orI248) 1120.31159 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential- Commercial 
Ucensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(ZLf8) 39l1-Z 151 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR co. 
Sales a Service 

Gaat Doer a Openers 
CornnMrdIIa Resldlndal 

PnImpt ServIce 
F .. EsamaIIs 674-106 t 

.. ' 

SERVICES 
Carpentry. Plumbing. Elect. 
Baths. Bsmntl. and marel 

Uc. It IlL 

248-394-1632 

Fix~~-1J ••• 
IJrywIII. PI ....... Elactrlcal 
c.r,.try. c-t. TIll, Etc. 

.... F .... FriIIIIr III'YIcI FREE 
• Slt*1JisaMItI E*IttI 
~.) 314-11284 

gc.....~ 
coMMBllClAL 41: RBSIDBNTIAL 

• Cullom CedIr DGing 
• Hantwood FIoaa .1\im CIIpCIIIIy 

.... U'l'IMATIS 
4I5S c-tialtm. CIIIbtm. MJ 41346 

248-674-1013 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

.nmkv ............ 
WODd Root SpecMn.t 

TopOualty 
Great ServIce 

1 .. 27-1143 

Thil~'Space 
. Res~p~~f! F:or.Youl 
j -

. •• ~I .' 
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From page 1A ': 
gate. No further Qlfonnation could ,1»0' received from 
Cadillac Iron, which declined commem, or~, general 
contractor on the j~, A. J .Etkin, wbidl refem:d inquir-
ies to the school district. . • 

Cadillac Iron bad a contract to install structural ' 
steel at the new high school. 

Blissett was a Fenton High ,School and Central ' 
Michigan University graduate with'a degree in busi
ness administration.He was a member of Local 25 of 
the International Association of Bridge Structural and 
Ornamental Iron Workers. 

'.' ..... ' ., 
• ,~I' .. ' ... ' .• : .... ",' ~,,-

~~' " :. ."'~., ' 

, '. . .,-

!' -, ~. " 

• In the July 30 edition, a quote by aty of the 
Village of Qadc:ston planning comtIliSsioo chainnan 
Stephen Secatch may have been mi~rstood~ 

The quOte in ",llUim to the improvementofM-15 
said, "I'm all for a center lanG through downtown but 
not if it brings traffic closer to some of the historical 
homes here." 

Secatch said he was referring to S. Main St. iiI the 
quote. An old plan for M -IS shows the area south of 
downtown with a center berm, which would move the 
lanes of traffic closer to the houses on either side of the 
road. 

LigbtJl~useparticipates . 
inD~y~f·CariDg . 

Lighthouse CladCstoo is among the agencies 
that will benefit from the United Way's sixth 
annual D.ay of ·C~g SepL 6. Lighthouse is 
seekingdmalionSotthe following: householditems, 
such as linens, diShes, utensils, pots and pans; new 
hygiene products, such as soap, toothbrushes, tooth
paste, etc.; and nursery items, such as bottles, bibs, 
diapers, etc. Items can bedropPedoff atLiglUhouse 
on Sept. 6 for disuibutlm to needy people in 
Oakland County. Call 248-874-1612 for mor in
formation about volunteering or directions. 

He is survived by his wife of 23 years,Y olanda, 
and daughter Elizabeth, both ofFen ton; a son, Frank m, 
of Sault Sainte Marie; parents Frank and Emmie of Elk 
Rapids; ~ brother and two sisters. 

Funeral services will be held Friday at 10 a.m. at 
Sharp Funeral Homes' Fento~ ChapeL Memorials may 
be made to the American Cancer Society. 

Write a letter to the editor! 

Who To Call ••• 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling. Repair 

Masonry. Insurance Work 

248.674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 "." Bxptllilnt:l
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks 8t Adimons 
TERRY 

REMODELING 
I>Y Lkensed Bunder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Fonnla • TIle 

All Plum Infl!llor R~' 
69]-9020 __ .0 

Free EstImates -. 10117252 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

REMODELING? 1\ 

We Can Help Youl 
• Roofing' Porches 

• Add,l,ons • Decks' Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m.'- 9 p.m. 
lic.ns.d & In.u,.d 

~v 
1& YUllgallitt locIIWWIw ' .fIII ___ A~ 

• fill." ••• 
• fIII.atAUA1III 
.~ • ...-n 
• CWiiillft'" 
'rl .... UfIII: , ........ M .... , 
'I .... d .11 .... , ••• , ...... .................... 
................. ' r 

CI 248 G?D G33g 
I' " 

~ ~tontngton 
'. er:lJUnntllJnt. 

.Dog 8& Cat Boarding 
.Obediance Training 

.AII-Breed Dog Grooming 

C/o\('sl J«( 1111t'/ to 
DOVonfoV'./1I ('/rll~ <;/0/1 

11225 Horton 'Rd. 
Goodrich. MI 48438 w.,,,..,. 

810-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Desl ... Ceneer Inc. 

CabInetry, Furniture; HBlwortt 
5932 H-15 

CIaI1cston, HI 48346 
8.0 25-. 8 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650.1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN &. 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
,- Mulch 
- Top Soil 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Walls & Patios 

Maintenance 

lInd.ICI'" I 
8ouldlrl8t 
Boulder WII. Deli,.,.. 

_... . RI,:,~ 
Eea. "1d'.1"S .,4-1114 
Eat en 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
.fnrui Trimmiltl/ Speciafty 

landsclPl bids InIinfIlinaa-WIIdin!i 
ShMI TrimninItIIImav..,.tiIg 

Prompt, profeuionll Senicl 
19 Y'" Experilncl·FREE EatinIt •• 

BELLAS' 
LANDSCAPING 

CusuHn DesIan • Power WashIna 
.Post Holes • Bnah HoaInI 

Front End LoadInI 
LOW RATES 

c.II .JIrff (8101 787 ..... ,. 

GROLEAU'S 
MllOnry,RlIstarl.lanl 

AI type_ -Rllidlntill Wen Only 
17 v ... ElPllriina 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

S8&L 
POOL SERVICES 

AI Repairs 
liners, Fiher •• Lelks 
248-828-7597 

KEStDENTlAl COMMERCIil) ~!il~~~E~ 
D. Johnson " t 
Painting & I 
Maintenance ..----..,."".",....",..~"'== 

FREE ESTIMATES QUALITY COLLEGE 
Powtr.Wubinl Deck Service 8[ , 

IHWltoft 125-1125 roERIOR Power Washlnl 

, ,~ Jl. "' ....... 1> " ~......- A A'9'!"""""< - ~ii! .. 
jt .~ ,:-;. ~ 

CUSTOMW'" 
• Phon. Jade •• Cabl. Jacks 
.......... 0 ••••••• 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Inatallation 
• Hom. Theater Installation 

24 .... 7011. 

Decks Cleaned 8t Sealed 
FREE EstilTMtes 

Dan.625.-0954 

, ' 

•
...• "ROT,O .. , 

. ,. TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sad Prop 

Field Mowing 

621·29.40~:!'1DI. 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673·0827 

J. " ••• E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commwcial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round S~rvice 
MI License No. 83-008-1 

Call, . 
.~ •.•..•• 

or 
S9.·0SS0 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Sepcic Systems 

Installed &: Repaired 
UcCnsed Sewer Co~ 

BulldoDn8 ' 
Bo,Ddcd .t(~ • AIIII Batimata 

Phone 62S-Z81S 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

~Ulm".u1'1!II Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 yesTS e1!p.erience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
6390 Dixie Hwy •• 623·0026 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson craft 

Wedding Boob owmight 
or for tho wecbnd. 

To rclClVC a book call.. • 

TII.Odord 
L •• d.r 

&28-4801 

DIRTY Wftill\ftllrlQ 

Superior Window 
Cleaning 

Insured/Free Estimates 
827-8144 ... ...... .... ... 



---_ersen 
Windows & Doors 

, ; 

! Narroline Windows : 
All TIIN. PIua .,. In-IIrDcItI ' 

Every Day Low Prices! 
Patio Doors 

All TINt •• PIua 110,. In-Slock,' 

IIIIIEL IR J!IIUiE U?,~~~ .. ~." I .... - ..... ""!"I _toW a' .. hl7'l4 UtAO tI 
-r-r;FiiI IIIIOIW • , ..... , 114 ,IIAD 

IIQDEL ...IIZi. fBK;£ 
PS5 eo • eo 818,45 

__ II U .. 41 114 ,aGO 
-",,""""'1':11 _'ow 14 11 .... ,14 , ... _'ow aW •• '14 ,_ 

IIMI'OW ., W.,,'14 ,_ 
., .... I2W.llm'lIAD 
...... aW •. lltI4'_ 
..... IOW.l7m,&IO 
..... MW.l7m,_ 
..... IIW.l7m,_ 
...... aW.l7m 17U11 
__ Mw.am, ... 
__ aW.llt14 lJIAD • t::~== Casement WilildOln 

.11b::;:::::=. M n-",.,. .. ",..,.", 
IIIIIIL III&. .!IKI 
et. M ... M .. '_ 
etl M ... alii'''' ClCWtI a til. a til ,_ 
ea .111. a 111 IlI.M 
CWla a ••• '111 '17M 
CIII • til..... ..., 
CWIa 17 •• '.. __ 
eM • ,11." 111 all 
ell M .... III'1L77 
CD .1II •• tII ....... ..................... 

SkyHgbts 
All n-",.,. .. tn-at.IlI 

.:IIEL..JIZf.. J!IIII;i 
SIC2n7 22.1/,. 27.112 In .. 
SIC2438 22.12. 38-112 ,_ 
SIc2446 22·112 • 46-112 21L72 
SlC2457 22·112.57·112 20;11 

26.4<\.112 aG.I1 
420 46-112 at7.a 

M TINN ""' ... fn.StocIrI 

IIIIIIL..III&. .!IKI 
cnao a 111 •• 1114 I2UI 
cmIZ4 .111. 17114 I7IAI 
cnae 14 111.,1114 IIUt 
C1IDO a 111. 11 114 I'" 

1'~Si!i!J!!!!!EiIi' CIIIM .111. a 114 117." 
II C1NIM~ .MIII 7 ... 1. __ ...... IIlI~ .40111-.. 

'WII'1I, T ... -..... a_. 

PS510 71 114. eo 738.75 
PSI 72 314 .13 no.le 
PSI II 314.13 841.81 
PSI 108 fill • 13 1081.03 

. -White, Te"atone, and Sandlone 

.; .............. a.-. 1tIIrdw.,. 

All Window', & 

000", On Ole.pl.IY' 

Frenchwood . 
Patio Doors 

All TINN PIlI. Ma,. In-Stocltl 

.mL ...lIIIE.. ~ 
FWGIOII eo alO 1132.17 
FWGIOII 72 a 10 1118.75 
FWGIOII .. alO 1207.15 
FWHIOII 72 a 10 1171.21 

FWGiOIl1 eo a 13 ..... 7 
FWGIOIl1 72 al3 1057.01 
FWGIOIl1 .. al3 1275M 

. FWHIOIl1 72 al3 '273.01 
'WII'te, T .. ,_ .......... dton • .... .................... -

Bay Windows 
,C!O'eo' ......... , 

·IKIIIEL .IR. J!.IIICE. 
»C13-20 .. III • 31 718.40 
3O-Cl+20 .. III. 50 102.71 
3O-C15-20 It 1/1 • 12 1008.10 
3O-CP24-2O 84 • 50 1054.20 
3O-CP25 20 84 • 82 1188.28 

-WhUe, Ter,aton., and Sandlone 
TIHtH _ co".,"" bey window unit.! 

Bow Windows 
100'. 0' SIzH on Selal 

IaIEL .mE.. .fBUi£ 
C33-80W 73 Ii/I • 31 .11.10 
C43-80W 17 114 a 31 137.30 
C34-80W 73 fill • 50 711.37 
C44-IIOW 171/4.50 ;ii7 •• 41 
C5408OW 130 114 a 50 1430.65 
C3S-IIOW 73 Ii/I • 82 11I7.G3 
C46-80W 17114.82 1208.11 
CHo8OW 130 1/4.82 1511.67 ·n..._ ........ ClNleT._ ....... . 

-c..-.CireIo T ... , __ .............. , '............. ·WIl'II. T .. 'ato .... lad .... dlo ... 
, T"- _ co".,"" bey window un", 

No Waiting! Truckl~d Prices on In-Stock Winnll1INlIIi 

·1 .......... 0 AvlliJabko 

®~ 
(;arage floors 

a'z 2' a'. 21 .......................... 
$79 $155 .... 

Do-it yourself & save! 

SIZE 
9x7 

16x7 
9x7 

16x7 

Vinyl Siding Vin I Soffit 
lJ/niI/u W4InIIIIy 

" T-4Wb1te 

$3a~ 

StyLE 
.,.Inted Steel 
.,.Inted Steel 
Insulated Steel 
Insulated Steel 

PRICE 
$238 
$388 
$283 
$407 

Yinyl Sinwe-Hune 
AU .",.. PIu. Ma,. I .. -Stockl 

.!BIC£ -...&.IU.. 
..... 3'.3' 
83.82 3' x 4' 

102.U 3'0· x 5' 
tt ... 2 3'2" .5' 

Vinyl Slider 
All n-,.",. Ma,. In-Slocltl 

-=I~ tt..... S'xS' 
134.30 8' IS' 

~ 
100.25 
110.58 
120.U 
123." 

.J!BICE 
1 ... 71 
183.81 
2".70 

IC_ *Patio Doors 

eu.tolll 81 ••• 
AvaJJabJ., 

9284 Lapeer Rd., Davison 
. (1/2 Mile West of M-15) 653-3719 

~ DDI ... £, .willie Unita 
~ ~mond AwalIIlbIl 

S'xl"- $378 o&.lflll ... W." .. , .. , 

I'xl"- $388 oAII ........ ,,_ a .. " 
tOwtl W.II ...... rlPPInIl 

Hours 
Monday 8am til 7pm 
Weekdays 8am til Spm 

Saturday 9am til3pm 
Come See Us! 

PrIcMllllbjecttoc ...... without nollel. 
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Huzzah! 

Over 25 years ago, a 
strange little blues band, 
featuring a wild-eyed flut- . 
ist, entered the '70s era of 
anything-goes British mu
sic that included Pink Floyd 
and Led Zeppelin. 

Frontman flutist 
Ian Anderson 

Always creative, 
complex and virtuosic, 
Jethro Tull has continued 
its tradition as an accom
plished, eclectic ensemble 
that stands in a class by 
itself. Backed by the ex
traordinary musicianship of 
flutist, singer and songwriter 
Ian Anderson, it's not un
usual to find Tull's Celtic and English folk-style melo
dies punctuated by bursts or phrases of jazz or heavy 

metal. 
Nor is it out of the ordinary for Tull tunes to 

deviate from their established time signatures, often 
jumping from 4/4 time to a 15/8 run by Anderson when 
he feels like improvising. 

Tracks seem to be composed organically, even 
experimentally - never really aligning themselves to 
conventional songwriting procedures. 

In 1992 the band put out a semi-acoustic live 
album, "A Little Light Music," and then followed up 
with Anderson's flute-driven instrumental, "Divinities: 
Twelve Dances With God." 

This year marks the release of their first studio 
album in four years, their 27th, entitled "Roots to 
Branches." It unites long-time guitarist Martin Barre, 
percussionist Doane Parry, keyboardist Andrew 
Giddings and bassist Dave Pegg, who joined in for the 
later sessions. 

Included are the title track, "Out Of The Noise, 
"Wounded, Old and Treacherous" and the melancholy 
"Stuck In The August Rain," which especially supports 
the album's mood of personal reflection. 

Most of the songs came together quickly, in 
typical Tull fashion evolving from a basic "substance of 
what to play," says Anderson, and "a title, orline ortwo 

of lyric." 

Other upcoming concerts: 
Ted Nugent, Aug. 8 
Jimmy ButTett, Aug. 9 (sold out) 
Bob Dylan wsg Ani Defranco and BR5-49, 

Aug. 10 
311 wsg Spearhead, Aug. 13. 

The Vulgarian Court has special plans this year for Hollygrove's new king and queen. Rumors speak 
of several new "dark court" members who may try to seize power. King Morgan and Queen Eleanor 
will need the support of everyone in Hollygrove to keep peace in the shire. 

Michigan Renaissance Festival 

returns to the Shire of Hollygrove 
The Shire of Hollygrove will once again be home 

to the magical kingdom of the Michigan Renaissance 
Festival, which opens Aug. 16. 

Now in its 18th year on Dixie Highway one mile 
north ofMt. Holly, the festival promises to take visitors 
back to the 16th century with all its color. Merrymaking 
is by royal decree and all guests must take part, or risk 
derision. Well, actually, you may get derision either 
way, but that's all part of the fun. 

A village aonosphere is brought to life on the 15-
acre site by 150 artisan shops, costumed actors who 
await around every comer, 15 stages and a wide range 
of food, including the ever popular turkey drumstick. 
Just the thing after a hot day at the jousting field. 

The first Renaissance Festival took place in Min
neapolis in 1971. 

In 1980 Detroit civic leaders contacted Festivals, 
Inc. about bringing the show here. Now the company 
opemtes six festivals, including the one in Holly and 
those in Minneapolis, Kansas City and Largo, Sarasota 
and Palm Beach, Fla. 

The first MichiganRenaissance Festival was held 
on the grounds of Colombiere Center in Springfield 
Township and drew 11,000 people. The move to Holl y 

was necessitated by growth. In fact, anendance has 
continued to increase-nearly 35 percent over the past 
three years alone. Seems no one tires of going year after 
year. 

New this year are the Monk's Village Bake 
Shoppe, a woodcarver, a magic show, the King's 
Aviary, Human Chess utilizing visitors as playing 
pieces, and more food offerings than ever. 

You can also attend a Renaissance Feast in the 
castle, featuring a seven-course meal and entertain
ment Tickets are $60 per person and reservations are 
required. 

The Renaissance Festival is offered on weekends 
Aug. 16-Sept. 28, including Labor Day. Gates open at 
10 a.m. and close at 7 p.m. Arrive early to take in all the 
sites. 

Tickets are $12.95 for adults, $5.95 for kids 5-12 
($11.50/$5 in advance at Kroger). Parking is free. If 
you're taking 1-75, get off at exit 106 (Grand Blanc) 
and follow the signs. Shuttle service is available from 
the Mt. Holly parjdng lot. 

For more information call 1-800-601-4848 or 
248-634-5552. Or visit the website a1'· http:// 
members.aol.comlRenfestrni. 
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SERRA'S NEW ERA 
Starting MondaY, Ann Serra takes the re.ins of the CHS varsity basketball squad 

In April, Ann Serra was named the new head 
coach of the Clarkston High School varsity girls 
basketball team after longtime coach Larry Mahrle 
resigned. 

Serra has a playing background that can stand 
, tall against any. She graduatedfrom Waterford Our 

Lady of the Lakes High School and signed to play at 
Division I Dayton University in Ohio. After one sea
son, she returned to more familiar surroundings to 
play at Oakland Unl'versity, where she became a 
Division /I All-American. Playing the point guard 
position, Serra owns two ofthelO bf!st single season 
assist totals in OU history, recording 204 (second
best) in 1988-89and127(JOth) in 1987-88. She is also 
the school's all-time assist queen with 483 from 1988-
90. 

After graduating, Serra served as a grad assis
tant at women's basketball powerhouse Auburn Uni
versity. She then was the head coach at Oakland 
Community College for a year. But finding that the 
prep game was still her first love, she returned to 
Michigan and the high school ranks. She was most 
recently the he(ld coach at Birmingham Seaholm 
before taking Mahrle' s place. She guided the Maples 
to, two OAA Division II championships the last twO 
years and has an overall career coaching mark of 117-
35 (.769 winning percentage). Now in Clarkston, 
Serrafulfills a dream she always had by teaching and 
coaching in the same building (she's an English 
teacher at CHS). 

Recently, she sat down with Clarkston News 
sportswriter Brad Monastiere to discuss her basket
ball phi~osophy, the 1997 team and how her experi
ences have shaped her as a person. 

Q: What did you know about Clarkston bas
ketball before taking this job? 

A: I have to admit, I dido 't know much about the 
tradition, but I could see the girls are very, very hard 
workers. I got that from coaching against them at 
Seaholm. I know these kids want to be successful and 
I will help them tty to db that. 

,Q: What kind oftearn do you want to have on 
the floor for the 1997 season? 

('l: We are going to be an athletic, running team 
with a motion offense. We've got a group where every 
single kid can run the floor well and we are going to use 
that to our advantage. On defense, I will run some 2-2-
1 traps and mix that in with some man-to-man 
occassionally.Ihavealwaysbeenaneight-playercoach, 
meaning I like to play the five starters and three kids off 
the bench. But with the quality of athletes we have in 

= 1 might have to expand that. I would rather 
coach team that does one thing really well than many 
things t The first month, I will find out what those 
things are that we need to do to be successful. 

Q: What is your coaching style? 
A: I am the type of coach that when we have 90 

minutes in the gym for practice, we will work nonstop 

A~n .. Serra, pictured last season coaching 
Btnmngham Sealiolm, will get a ~ifferent view of 
the gym duimg games this season, as she takes 
overthe Clarkston varsity girts basketball program. 

for 90 minutes. I work very hard as a coach and I expect 
the same from my players. I also think of myself as a 
good communicator with the players. Everyone on the 
team will know what their roles are. There won't be any 
guessing with me. I like open communication, and that 
goes for my players too. If they have a suggestion, or a 
CODeem, I encourage them to tell me about it I think 
communication is very important and I think I commu
nicate more than most coaches do. 

Q: Have you set any concrete goals for the 1997 
season? 

A: I want the district title. One day I was in the 
gym and I noticed the boys basketball banner. You'll 
notice they have won the district almost every year for 

as far back as that banner goes. The last girls basketball 
district title was 1976. That's 20 years. But I also 
believe in setting mini-goals along the way, like Mike 
Knyzewski does at Duke. I'd like to first, win all our 
non-conference games and that starts with the first two 
games at DaviSon and Lapeer West Then, I'd like to be 
competitive in all of our league games the first time 
around. 'Olen, be that much more competitive the 
second time around. 1bose are goals we can achieve 
and the kids are hungry for it. 

Q: Women's basketball is definitely a sport on 
the rise nationwide. What do you think ot the new 

pro leagues, the WNBA and the ABL, and could a 
franchise thrive in Detroit? 

A: I think pro leagues for women's basketball 
have been a long time coming. It's neat for me because 
I have a lot of friends who are playing in the leagues. It's 
a nice opportunity for the top women's players in 
college to not have to go overseas to play and. get paid 
forit I would like to see the two leagues merge at some 
point, because I think it's way too early for two leagues 
to be competiilg like this. The one thing I worry about 
is if you have female players coming out of college early 
like so many of the men do. I think it's very important 
for women to support themselves and get an education 
and that comes by staying in school. I just don't want 
to see us get to that point of coming out early. But you 
know, I've seen a lot of girls aroWld in WNBA shirts 
and I think that's great. They can't laugh at our dreams 
anymore. 

Would a team do well in Detroit? I would say no. 
There's just so much competition here, with the big four 
tesuns, the Vipers, and all the others. 

. Q: Is there anything in particular you are 
looking forward to this season? 

A: Well, I will have a pretty interesting week in 
October. On Oct. 16, I go back to Seaholm to coach 
against them forthe firsttime. I knowrigbtnowthat will . 
be very hard. But two days later, I will be getting 
married. Then, three days later, we have a home game 
against Lahser and I will be going against myoid high 
school coach from Lakes. It should be an interesting 
week! 

1991 ClARkSTON VARSITY GIRls 

bASkETbAll SChEdulE 

Aug. 26 at Davison 
Sept. 2 at Lapeer West 
Sept. 4 Southfield Lathrup 
Sept. 9 atBloomfieldHillsLahser 
Sept. II at Waterford Mott 
Sept. 16 Rochester 
Sept. 23 at. Waterford Kettering 
Sept. 25 Berkley 
Sept. 30 Troy 
Oct. 2 Lake Orion 
Oct. 7 at Troy Athens 
Oct. 14 Rochester Adams 
Oct. 16 at Binningham Seaholm 
Oct. 21 Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
Oct. 23 at Rochester 
Oct. 28 Waterford Kettering 
Oct. 30 at Pontiac Central 
Nov. 4 at Troy 
Nov. 6 Troy Athens _ 
Nov. 14 at Rochester Adams 
• - JV games start at 5:30 p.m., with varsity 
games to follow at around 7 p.m. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
-

MONTCALM .AUTO DICK'S C 
GLASS COLLISION CENTER LARKSTON BIG 

263 W, Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 
! 

5790 Terex Or. 5476 Dixie Hwv. BOY, INC 
620·4400 623·9400 6440 Dixie Hwv. 625.3344 
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~PQtf Time 'Plac"" ,.' , 

Football Monday CHS practice 
8:30-11 a.m. field 
12-2:30p.m. 

Varsity Monday CHSGym 
Basketball 6-8 a.m. 

12-2 p.m. 
Freshman Monday CHS Gym 
Basketball 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 

Golf Monday Clarkston 
7-10a.m. Creek 

Tennis Mon., Tue. CHS tennis 
10 a.m.-noon courts 

Soccer Monday Clintonwood 
9:30-11:30 a.m. Park 
5-7 p.m. 

Compuware softball club 
to hold tryouts 

One of the elite travel softball teams in the area, 
Compuware, will hold tryouts for its 1998 team Sept. 
13, 14 and 20 at Shell Parle in Waterford. 

Registration will be 30 minutes before practice 
tiine each day. Tryouts for the under II, 12 and 16 
teams will run from 9 a.m.-noon each day, while the 
under 13,14 and 18 teams will go from 1-4 p.m. 

Brtxikworxr'IGnl'fCOUi'Se in Da111ilU'lll't 

There will bea 1 p.m; shotgUn stan for the .. 
scramble. Costis$60 and includes free range balls, 
closet to the pin' contest, longest drive contest and 
longest putt co~t There is also a chance towill a free 
car for a year if,You score a holeillone.sponsaied by 
ClarkSton Chrysler. Jeep. Eagle. Also included ill the 
price is a full buffet dinner. 

For more infonnation about the golf outirig or to 
enter a team, please contact Michael Tewsat (248) 
3~0203. . 

In addition, there will be an annual softball tour
nament in honor of Snover at Clintonwood Park. 'Ibis 
year's tournament is scheduled fodate August or early 
September. Please contact Larry Hess at (248) 620-
8946 for more infonnation. 

Proceeds from the golf outing and softball tourna
ment benefit OarkstonHigh School seniors in the form 
of a Chad Snover Memorial Scholarship. The recipient 
from the Class of 1997 was Brad Conley. 

.* * * * *.* * * * * *' * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESlDtNTlAl * 
*' SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING * 
* 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 *. 
Phone: 625-5470 " 

* * * * * * * * * * *' 
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tCONlPltACy 1IIEOIY (R) 
M.I Gibson. JuliaRo~rts 

... 0II111E MIlLE 
IPG.13) Br.ndan Fraser 

AIr Force One (R) 
Harrison Ford 

c:III_7100 fer".~· ~~t 
..........,~....,.II'-
• Nope .... C!'T~D~ 

, st-tSilbjeci TOe CI!ante 
• • • FREEWithfhisAd • 
: Receive 3:2 OZ. : 

• POPCORN., ". 
• _ _ _ • _ _ • M _ • _ - • 

It's 
H·OM~E·TOWN· 

BAN';KI,NG 

STltlplllllty 

at its 
B:EST! 

You know that sayina. best ofboth worlds? That's what you get at your 
nearby Oxford Bank office. 

The reason is simple. We may have one of the largest banking net
\wrU in this arca, but each office is run on a local basis. Close to 
home. 

So you Ict an unexpected level of value. Wum, responsivc service 
&om people you truJt. And convenient ICCCIIS to more of the tlnancial 
ICMcca you uccd, at ~-cry .... oflife, 

In fact, Oxford Bank is the only bank in the arca thll alves you the 
bcDcfitJ of. small, community bank, and a m~or rmancial resource, 
wnpped into one. 

o PAYMENT 
o INTEREST 

• 5 hp 
• Live Axle 
• Weld.d Cage 
• Padded Aju.tible S.at 
• Drum Brokes 

Starting at 

$899 

(SPECIAL) - A drug that is 
exciting researchers hi the 
treatment of pain bas been 
fonnulated into a new prod
uct known as "Arthur IdI
" and is being called a Medi~ 
cal Miracle "by some, in the 
treatment of debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis. 
bursitis, rheumatism, painful 
muscle aches, joint aches, 
simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although the 
mechanism of action is un
clear, experiments indicate 
that Arthur Itll- relieves 
pain by first selectively 
. attracting, and then destroy
ing the messenger chemical 
which carries pain sensa
tions to the brain, thus elimi
nating pain in the affected 
area. Arthur ltis-, is avail
able immediately without a 
precription in an odorless, 
greaseless non-staining 
cream or new ro11-on liquid 
fonn. Arthur ltis-, is guar
anteed to work or your 
money back. u..., ...... 

·I ........... "*" .... 
AvaUable At: 

Clarkston 

Knob Pt.rmKy I Pino Knob S905 OrtonvIlle lid. 115 S, MIIn SL 
625-1215 620-3588 

The Clarkston News 
. 5 S. Main St. 

clarkston, Mi 48346 
62$-337.0 

Starting at 

$269.95 

STINL 
TRIMMEIIS 

Starting at 

139.95 

Which is just one morc reason we're proud to say Oxford BIDk is this 
area'. bank of choice. 

Beloollol ••• Bulldlnl ••• BeUev1n1 ••• 

J"OXFORD BANK 

STINt 
SA.WS 

~~-' Member F,D'!.C. CLARKSTON 
11.0cations To Serve You: 7199 N. Main St. 

OXFORD. Main Office 
60 5, Washington 51. 

(248) 628.2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd, 

(248) 693·6261 

(248) 625·0011 
OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

64 s. Walhlngton . . .- -- "-'::-; 

(248) 628·2533 .~~~ 
DRYDEN - ~opeer County I ~ri!iIk~ , 

5459 Main St .• Dryden i...-=-~-i 
(8ro) 796·2651 

Starting at 

$199.95 
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Prime Realty caps 
perfect season 

One team stood alone atop the Independence 
Township Rec Baseball standings this summer in the 
boys 11-12 division. . 

Prime Realty capped a 16-0seasonSaturdaYWlth 
a 4-3 win over S & L Automotive. Mark Vercauteren 
nailed a two-out, bases-loaded single in the bottom of 
the seventh inning to break the tie and win the game. He 
also pitched the first three innings of the game and held 
S & L to one run. 

Team players are: (front L-R) Chase 
Morris, Chad Zelinski, Blake Harlow, Brandon 
Rosengren, Bryan Kolano and Matt Chesl~y; 
(second L-R) coach Bruce Rosengren, Kirk 
Hanna Ryan Zelinski, sponsor Dan Ellsworth, 
Mark Vercauteren, Nate Davis, Mike Ellsworth, 
Brett Kenerson Addison Turk, scorekeeper 
Sandy Kolano ~nd coach Tom Zelinski. Not 
pictured are coach Tom Tinetti and player Kurt 
Tinetti. 

INDOOR 
D'E AL SAL 

COllllllons 
Siloppina Ceni:er 

% 
&.. more on 

Summer Fashions 
the Entire Fa 

7 •• 1 Dixte Hwy. 

Clarkston Fashions for her ~ ," " for hi~ . " . for the KjD s! 
48 

O·II~O 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HO'URS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
CW. of M·15, just S. of 1-15) 625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am «. 10:00 11m 
Nursery AVllil.ble 
Staff: P.stor· Dr. Robert Walter. 
Music· Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christl.n Ed .• Karen Zelle 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI CHURCH 8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1.75 
(810) 625·7557 (A Stephen Ministry Church) 625.2311 
Pastor: Bob Galey 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 High School 625.9760 
Located between Sashabaw «. Clintonville Rd. Sundays: Worship 9:30 .m Pastor J.mes Todd V.n.m.n 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Early Worship Church School 9:30 am Sund.y School 10.m • Church 11 am 

9:45 am Sunday School Pastors: Doug TrebUcock, Tracy Huffm.n, AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
11:00 am Worship Jon Clapp Wednesd.y evening aarvlce 7:00 pm 
4:30 pm Adult Choir Support Program Director: Don Kevern Education Ministry 
6:00 pm Worship Music: Louise Angermeier K·3 • 12 with supervised c.re 

Wednesd.y: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir Youth Educ.tion: John Leece CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
5:46 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study «. Pr.yer THE FIRST CONGIREGAnONAL CHURCH Corn.r of Win.1I at M.ybe. Ro.d 

IT. DANIEL CA THOUC CHURCH 7:00 pm Miaslon Org.niz.tlons for 5449 CI.rk.ton Rd., Clarkston Rog.r Allen, Pastor Phone: 623·1224 
7010 Valley P.rk. Dr., Clarklton Preshool «. Children 394.0200 Mike McArthur, A •• lstant P.stor 
CW. of M·15, S. of 1·761 625·4680 7:00 pm Youth Activities Dr. Jame. G. Keough, Jr. Minister 9:00 .m ht Worship Service 
p •• tor: Magr. Robert Humitl Sund.y Wor.hip 10:00 11m 10:05 .m Sund.y School 
S.turday M.s.: 6:00 pm CLARKSTON COMMUNITY Children'. Sund.y School 10:00 am 11:16 2nd Worahip Service 
Sunday M ..... : 7:30, 9:00 «. 1 1 :00 11m CHURCH OF GOD Nursery Availlble 6:00 pm Vesper. 
Nursery Av.ilable: 9:00 «. 1 1:00 .m 6300 CI.rketon Road c.lfor~hoIldq"""'tIe .. ndWOf"'" time... Wednesd.y Femily Progr.m 7:00 pm 
Religlou. Education: 625·1750 Clarkston 625·1323 THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 

Mother's Group Sund.y School 9:30 .m SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN RESURRECTIDN 
RCIA Morning Worship 10:45 11m 5300 M.ybee ROlld, Clllrkston 6490 CI.rklton Rd., CI.rkston 

~ 
Scripture Study Mid·Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Wor.hip 11:00 11m Nursery Provided Sund.y Wor.hlp 9:00 .m 
Youth Group Ch 1Mb P t 

ar es II ee, as or Nur.ery Provided 

w.~"~~~~~~~"""~~"~~,~,.,,~._,~ ... ~.~,,_~.,,.:"~~~~"~'~'~.~.~Ph .. o.ne~67.3~.~3.'0.1~ .. ~ ............ ~,~.C.U •• H~.~I.~~n .. M.c.D.o.n;'I.d.~Pr~le:s.t •• ~8~2~6~-2.3~2~5~ .. ... 
'. .~ •• 'r.l .. 11:).t'.t~.. _" • \\.1"/,',1 ,. j,t 

....... _ •.• .-. ................... .., • I , \" ,f.... \;' ('f.' 1\:' ',,\,'1 ~' ~ 



115 
Lawn & Gorden 010 

Auto Parts 039 Uve$fOCk 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices' . 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment C).46 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help ~nted 085 Ytbnted 080 
Household 005 ~~ ~nted 090 Over 49,300 Homes 5 Papers - 2 Wee - $8eOO -

10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts 57.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SUMMER 
andYOU 

PERFECT 
OPEN THURS. FRI. SAT. 11-8pm 
150 S. W8IhIng1Dn (24). 0xfiIrd 
Open In Augult YESI 828-0040 

lX33-3c 

003-PRODUCE 
BlACK SWEET CHERRES. BIueb
e~.T~~. reMy 
p POItIIr'I CIrc:t1*d. GoodrIch 
on Hegel Rd .. 1% miles Eut 0' "'15 
BUnker. Open dally 11-8pmi Sunday 
1:30-6pm. 810·636·7156. 
IIIZX50-1c 

Herb Plant Sale 
lOTS OF tERBS LEFT. 20% off. 
AIIo~'rIR&~. 

3510 Brauer Ro.t Oxford 
(2 mi. Well of M=24) 

11Q.e21-8128 
UC32-3 

MULCH.I.~,!'tAY . & STAAWFOR 
SALE. ~ 1»IM77. 1IU32·2 

Q05.HOUSEHOLD 
BABY FUANiTUIE: Whill-ftlh 
alt. ~""'" .... rack
Ingdlllr. ~'~"""1IIIn 
oainforWt: ....... ...,. 
c~ InHIa 70. 381·0487. 
II ·2 
BEAUTIFUL KING WATERBED 
FrIfM an • ctr..Ir ~. he .. 
boInf & 2 nIGht 11Md1. te5O. 
125-412S. 1I1C)(1·2 
DARK WALNUT KING SIZE 
Bedroom 1Ui_: ~ ..... 
d,....,. mkror. ermoI,. maMa 
and I~rlngl. t3OO. 381·1 '" 
1Ii.JCSH 

GREEN. WHITE STRIPED .. 
lea' .2O.P.i.. .. wo upholltered 
bIrItDOII NIIr_.~ ... 
f1$.1IINOI7. 1I1JCDo2 
QUEEN siZE Black lea,hlr 
wallfbld. exClllnt concIlIan. 2 
y ... aId ..... t ... 1 Net 1475 .... 
1250 obo. Call .,0-127·2742. 
1I1ZX4t-2 

STAINED GLASS. re .. onable 
pr\ceI. Iamoshadel. pIc1ures. lull 
wIndowI. Call Lynda 821-8972. 
1l1U(3S.2 
YOUTH BEDROOM SET: Bed. 
modular drawer.. dreller and 
shelfs. Llaht mJple. $500. 
(248)625-7255. 1I1C)(52-4 ~ 

CLarHES CLOSET· white lami
nate. $300. 989-2274 1I1l.X33-2 
DINING ROOM SET· Queen AMe 
Style lIbII wI1h ..., n 4 chIInI. 
bliffel and hulCh. brWId MW. t2,1iOO; 
Sola and Iove_ .. __ t cont8m-
potaty. dark blue. SSOO. 620-1825. 
1I1CX2·2 
MATIRESS SET· Beautiful quality 
queen double pillow lOp with box 
spring. 15 Year _rranty. very 
comfOrtaIIIe. New- $385. 3i'3-8G08 
1I1LX33-1 

01O-LAWtj & GARDEN 
FARM TOP SOIl. BlACK DIRT. 
Sand. Gravel. Wood chlpl; Bobcat 
for hire. 81~5-4747. IIll23O-tIc 
FOR SALE: Arienlre.engine rlcing 
lawnmower. 1 OHP. v~ry. aood 
!"~.~ 32" mower deck. $400. Call 
_20. 111.)(32·2 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

~ V8IIIlIeI. AI Plantl 
cel1llled. I...Md ~ 

8nCI PlanninG A . 

810-797 -5700 
LX23-tlc' 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING YX 

693-3229 
o Sand 0 Grawl 0 Boulder Wall 
ol.lrldl.ClPl Dallan • NIgIry s_ 

o Babcat tar If,.. • T~1Ic 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7Yde m.OD 1~ "45.00 
UnICNMld 1~ ".00 
IVde HIrdIIIood SIndded 

a.rk "15.00 
OII~ up to 10 m ... 

=Su=~ LX31-4 

Water Gardenl 
Ponds 

PLANTS • FISH 

u~. ,~~ E 1Dr .. ...,~-
r 0rtanVIIe 

(241)127""" lZ23-trc 

WOOD CHIPS 813.00 Yard •. a 
ShrIddId BIlk 122.00. DIIIYnd 5 
YII'd"mlnlnun. (110l887'- or 
,.)RANDYm.1I1.Z31-4 
WOOD cHiPS. "2 per yard plUi 
delIverY. (241)152-2322, 111LX33-4 

4 WANTED: RAILROAD.w1.9Xford 

~~=~~~~~;: LNder. 821-4101. II ·"",hl 

SHREDDED 
BARK 

&fde. CIdeI' "50 
6~ "'* HItdwood ,'36 

_21AA ~_!i~ '115 
(~ LXl1-4 

CONDITIONS 
All advtrtising· in SMrman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Sac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI.48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 (693-8331) or The 
Cla~ston News, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, M (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad taken have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constitut.s accep
tance of the advertiser's order. 

H'IDROSEED 
oI)c).h· Youraell 

ofrae-uae of macti'le 
(~~r.,~ 

oWIIdIrowera In 4 weelCs 
SUNBURST ~Ie 

(248)&27-«1534 
LZ19-dc 

Screened 
TOPSOIL 

3 Yardl'li 5 yards· 
7~-

DELIVERED. Shredded barit. aand 
& araWli available. 

628-6756 
LX32-4 

SIMPLICITY LAWN TRACTOR. 
13hp. 42" moww. RunlIIIHL f800 
obo. ez&.44~. 1I1JC33.'2 

TOPSOlL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Law ra... Prompt and Relable 
Ser\4ce aInce 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAUl. T 

E & T Trwwpart 
U(1a.1Ic 

011·FARII EQUIP. 
FOAD IN tRACTOR: JbiI CIIMl. 
with new Brulh Hog. '2500. 
(24!)!25:!428. 1I1CZ1·2 ' 

SHOWROOM 
CONDITION 

Ford IN Tf.aDr. RIbuIIt matDr. 
ExCllent*-l.lheelrnacal. Prot.
~ newlY. .... RunI grMI. 
AMI!; .... f3OOO. 

(241)625-3428 r.lI':I.:I 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE FRENCH DOORS 15 
panIt qlnal alall. 72"Wx81"H. 
1300' abO. e2I-44lM. 1I1LX33-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR AlL 

GuitarseAmgseetc 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

248-628-75n or 814-8468 
LZ40-tlc 

New to You Music 
TOP $$$ PAID 

For Gultars, AmPI. Keyboards. 
Pedall & Mo .... 
(248)545-4570 

FOR BEST OFFER. 
Will come ID your homel 

ZX48-2 

PLAYER PIANO RCl.LS. $3 each. 
120 lelt. 1183-1011. 1IIRX33-2 
FOR SAlE: Yamaha Euphonium. 
c-~ tuba, Conn Fkiael hom. 
Gulbranllll"l upright Dlano. knerIcan 
Mellophone. 248·823·0227. 
IIICZ1·2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUITARS. AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

BUY. SELL. TRADE 
LIIIOrJI .. ~'!t Rlnlall 
V~ard 

12 S. 8rcMIdwav. Lake Orion 
248-11~ 

~1Ic 

020-APPLIANCES 
4ft' ELECTRIC STC7IE,.GE. MI' cIa_eI ~=-. S5OO. Mnt candl-
lion. • 1IUC32·2C 
BLACK JENtMlR ~ 8nCI 
GE = (1IIdI Inl. BoIh "00. 
(248~5. 1IIRllS2·2 
FREE GE SIDE-Sy·sli5E Aerrtaara
tDr. workI. you haul ~. l1li3-1002 
1I1.X33-11 
KENMORE LARGE CAPACITY 
Waharl DIYer .... new. 1425 abO. 
(241)!' ..... 1.1Il.Z32-2 
KITCHEN AI) Eldic 0D0k laP. 
.~ IIecrJtc: dryer fSO. I2U028 
II 
SPEED QUEEN G8I =..W; 
lMge s.a fRIll IIw ~ 

1'00; ~ 111&0'1 gM '-""lIe 
100: L-aa GE 8aIft .... 1150; 

IVln'nal 241·120-52021 daYI 
248-fJ4f-4524 SIIVI. "1CZ1-2 

ELECTRIC DRYER. ~. '100; 
..........IIIJC».2c 
FREE ELECTRIC STC7IE. brawn
one OV,", two burnerl work. 
241-127·15481. 1I1ZX51·" 

KENMORE ELECTRIC STOVE. Unond. CDIIIInIIuI __ • t&O; 
I<Inmcn ,.".... (frIIi%W on 
IDP). UnoncI. • BcMti wry aoocI 
1IiiDI. 10 HudIon. Oxford. 111.233-2 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 ·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the s"ac. 
occupied by such an error. Ca~on deadline: Monday noOn. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday '.Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & CIa~ston Offices Closed Saturday 

030-GENERAL 
j!EAUTlFUL TONGUE AND 
GIOCMdWkII PIn FIoarIng avIIl
able In AIh Elm, HicII?fY ,Silver 
Maple. SI.es. t2.80 ~ 
Walnut •• 15: SuaIr aIIo 
available. HMcIaaltIcI 
Company. (81 0)701·3343. 
IllFOOI3-4 
BRUTUS DECLINE SLANT bench 
$75; Antique '!fI'Inger wuh lland 
$75; AnIique 1IhoN. oak cae. all 
InlllmBl ~. '110; I' BaIbeII and 2 
dumbelli. ctvarne. no weIg/1tI. "5; 
Peel trame. QUBlnlIU!'G. New In box. 
$40. 82S-0601. IIlLZ28-tfdh 
FOUR ADULT GEAUGA LAKE 
1idcata13 junlar lIeU". $12 and $15 
ead!. GOod un1ll September 11t 
887-3570. "1CZ2·2 
JALOUSIE WINDOWS & Door. 
12OOt1l~~~paII.wrHt 1011 
ladder. ~; Graco with bed. 
$50; BaalneU20; ChI lib _t 
$8; Babwbalhlub. IUb ..... gym. 
sled. mobile. bumper pad. bcu1CIr. 
893-2410. 1IIlJC33..2 

1985 CAMARO Z·28. QC!Od c:ondl
don. black. with red Inlirlor $3.750 
olio; 1981 Honda CM400 CUllOm. 
low mllel!Cle, nHdl work. new 
baIIIIry 8nCI Carb. rebuild kit Included. 
$475; 1971 SuzUlU 250 AM runs 
aMI $475. 82a.09II3 daya 8-8. 
nl.X32-2 
3 CANDY & SODA Vending 
mad!lneaand 1ocaIIonI. 18,0000lI0. 
820-4824. IIICZ2·2 
AC DOZER Hl).11 pICI WIder 
~. taOOO. aefore 3pm. 

. 1I1CZ1·2 
AIXA.T LARGE BIZE WBIkIr. lila 
new. 517·548-7109. 1I1..X32-2 

tr 
A,. you curanIIy nm~ In ====-.WIfIC monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reachel 
..... III eMf 0IIdand Countyl 

Cal Mel uk abaUt OW' 
LOW DIIpI" and Claallied raIeIl 

828-4801. Mk lor MIry 
l.Z41-1fdh 

CRAFTERS DELIGHTIOn Selenow 
at interior DamUI, d AarrIMa. 
Diac. SamaIM. IrICI 0Iec. l.aGH-
08.., FIbrICI at CrahIr prIaaa. 
Now II lie lime to I" pIinnng. 
your holldaY.I.,olectl. 
241-821-1.. 8:31). • 1IIn.·Fri~, 
cIosad an Sll IDr !he month 01 
AIJIIUIL 1I1LX32·11c 
CRIB AM) ORESSERt CtwW1a 
lIbII. whI_ and braIi, GOOd aiildJ: 
1Ian, 1Il00. 125-6107. 1T1..X32-2 
CROSS TRAil MASTER ExcerIee 
MadlInla=2S·CIII'I"TV,~j 
a-.II .... up; 1ImI Foro 
Truck. run. gOod. '300 obo. 
834-e1122 .... meuage. 1I1CZ1·2 

FOR SALE· 2 Cemlaw P.k*. IicII 
I!Y 1IdI,IIICIIr lie bkntilill trill In 
me eJtCUIW "Undir The PinM 
c:emaearv- In l.ake 0IIan. '10.000 
obo. (313)457·2714. 1IIAX32·2 

LFESTYLERCARDIO Rt bW Searl, 
pUlh-pull aJl.der ·$125. 
241-627-4062. 1I1CX2·2 
MUST SELL: 466 COMPUTER 
OX ... 4MB RAM. 400MB. 1Wdd· 
rIVe. 15" monitor. niOuIe. keyboard. 
exco.delk, IOflware. bookl. SSOO 
olio; 11165 Cudass Clera. 113K 
mllel. WoIIcI..areat ".000 abo. 
~1. 1I~·2 

NEW 81t. EXTERIOR Thermopane 
F,.nchdoorl,neverused.$400abO. 
82&-7174. 1111..)(33.2 
PERSONAL SAUNA. Portable. 
1850 new; $250 olio; Lester upright 
player plano. with bench. needs 
iunIng. no rolls. S800 abO. 628~968. 
1I1l.X33-2 
RAYCO STUMP CUTTER. 1625JR. 
new this year. $8.000 obo. 682·7589 
1I1CZ2-2 
RETIRED BEANIE5- Coral. • 9. no hops 
$50; G~ Aall. Manny. ~ 
140; AIIO Spooky S30. 828-3170 
1I1LX33-2 
TAPPAN ELECTRIC range '110; 
Vltamaw eIec:tric,tnllldrlilll '100. 
3:U-8818. 1IILX32·2 
TELESCOPE· CELESTRON 
SUPER C8 PklI, with tri~ • cue. 
MoIDrtzId tar traddng arid DhoIOQra
Dhv.fIIOO.EwnIngI0nly.~7(22. 
111232·2 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

~&~"nc.havlna 
up to 70% off /llBlclwdle. 

47 W. FInt ShIt 
Lake Orion. '14-1,., 

1.)(32·2 

1Uch. ExoaIlenI concIfon. ; 
OAK DINETTE TABlE wi ... 

"'1Ia*-tulfdla ~ • 
CcIUI:fII ~ 1100. 121-2840. 
111.233-2 

lAKE LIVING AT m FINEST1 
Thi. .pectacular 2 story has 
everything with a view that 
goe. on and on. 2 story great 
room with fireplace. formal 
dining room, den. huge ki1chen 
with bay breakfast nook, walk
out lower level, land.coping 
included, and much morel 
1398.900. 

ANTIQUE WOOD COOKSTOVE. 
porcelalnl chroma. '1000. 
(810)1188-3370 •. 1I1LZ32·2 

FOR SALE: BABY STROlLER. car 
H8I, IWlna, IDddIer bId'lral vert!-

025-FIRE WOOD ~~~~cJI 14.48. 8 3·0020. 

DON'T MISS THISI Private 
lake acce •• , .. bedroom, 2·1/ 
2 bath colonial on a beautiful 
corner lot. Ceramic 2 .tory 
foyer, formal dining and living, 
fireplace in fomily room. and 
moste, .uit. with garden tub. 
and 0 huge walk· in clo.et. 
Landscoping included. It won't 
lost long. $246,900. 
WOWIWHAT A VIEWI Private 
lake ace ... i. inlclucled with 
this gorgeous 2·112 bath co· 
lonial hal formal living room, 
a huge dining area with beau
tiful window. and doorwoll. 
Large natural oak kitchen, 
fomily room with fireplace, and 
o huge master suite with je"ed 
tub and walk·in closet. Land. 
scaping included at 1268.900. 

BEANIES- T~ 1987 comple. Nt 01 
78. Includel D reli~. Average price 
$14.00. Asklno $1100. 
81(}.823-1814 or leave message, 
1I1CZ2·2 
SELLING DEPT. 58: All VHlaaes 
excapt Snow Vlnaaa a AI~e. 1995 
M 1007 ~I Bearl. DoII'~j 
W.. Folk I Folcitoill. ~118O 
Edlllonl • Wa. Globl. p. ,.".rI a 
FItIJ EdIIIanI. 0IhII' HCOnd ICllIIonI 
• third edllionI avahb(jt. tI2S-037S. 
1I1CZ1·a 

FOR SAlE dining room "" 1125; 

F I REWOOD 
oak hutch f75; 2 Couc:heI f75/_; 
beeulilul c:on"mporary bedroom .. t 

Spilt oak $1100; mile. ~ aiId houaeldd 
Seasoned 2 Y... lteml. 893-2099. 1I1LX32·2 
$40.00 Face cord SET OF 4 MICHELIN Tires. 

Oxford A,.a • You Haul P23570R15 all HUOn very low 

628-4695 miles '250. 893-2501. 1i1LX33-2 
LX33-4 VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS Wanted: 

_.....-~"""""=-::::==:::- ErietgIII!:, reliable ~ or women 
SOFT SEASONED FIREWOOD. lor ai4cl1NIII In 0rtDnvII1e for Fall. 

OXFO~~ 
LAKES~ 

SALES OFFICE 
10 Spring Drive, Oxford,MI 

RO. Box 295. 
'~J)8r faaI cord. C .... IIIHOIII; .. ,prlda,I."'('t.,O)IU ... :ttt4'8'.-· 
1llfUC33-2 1I1ZX51-2dhf .-lIIiiiIIoIiiiliii ii~_'" 
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03O-GENERAL 
3 STEEL ARCH BUIlDINGS. New 
40XSO wu $8200. now $3380; 
4Ox56 wu "0,840 now $51180; 
SOx120 wu $20.450 now .".QUO. 
Enclwalls available. Il00-745-2885. 
IIIRX33-1 . 
7x12 WELLS CARGO Enclosed 
Trailer. tandem. axle. New tires. 
$1500. 828-4721. 1I1lZ32-2 

• AMWAY PROD.UCTS HOME 
DElIVERED. Other InncI coupons 
honol9d. ~5. IIllXS-tfc 
&ARNWOOD: Moldy 1"Xr. No 
IaIQ8 beam~, _lfI'Otly. white palnL 
39'f-0154. 1I1l.Z33-1 ' 
BEACH SAND OR POOl. LINER 
Sand. 5 yar,~ dellvenId locally. 
6113-8972 II .... 
BEANIE BABIES lor ..... 80 10 
choose from. $2010$100. 893-2778. 
1I1lX32-2 
CANCELLATION DEADliNE for 
dauilied ads II Monday at Noon Jor 
the Ad-Vertlser. Clarkston New. 
Oxford Leader. Laka Olton RevIew 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIllX33-tfdh 
CHEVY FIBERGLASS Bed cap, 
111110 to 19115.$250. 634-0267. 
1I1CZ2-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
Service Organizadon. Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? call Don Ruth at 828-4801. 
8-5 weekdayl. 1IN..X4-tfdh 
DOORS· LAUN PRE-HUNG with 
hardware and lrim. Two 30" L: One 
30" R: one 28· l. $25 each. 
248-834-0444. IIICX1-2 
FOR SAlE: 2- 3'x6'8" eld8r1or door 
and frame $80: 1 baby chInaIng 
I8bIe 120: 1 baby woOd rvcIiIng 
horse: 1 _tof ~e bad mlmli' 
$40: 1 mini s-'lCoIdlPOt~ 
tor 120; 1 bukeIbaII hQOpW/ .. tand 
1xIcIdJoerd, no pole $40; 1 Sears 
16HP aMlIn nctDr and InCIWW 
$285: WIndow ~ ~ 
3IICI %. 28"lI"". $15H, 5 518' 
22·x44· $18ea; Call 8~3847 
1I1ZXSO-1 
FOR SAlE: Ace Gnen 1raCIDr, 
1200; Sears Alumlrun 12ft boll! 
"50: ~ 14ft boeI. with bWIer 
$350: Craftsman SHPchlpJ)eI'I 
IhI8ddlr $400; MoI)IgOm8Cy WIrd 
gear drtw SHP Iller ROO. 1193-4881 
abIr 1Ipm. 1IIl.X33-2 
FOR SAlE: BABY rre~ ChaIrs. 
lid machine and bike. 1IIlI:' .... 7IO. 
1l1ZXSO-2 

GET YOUR Ra.LED dcMta al1he 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. BroMway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford LeMer. 888 S. 
lApeer Rd. Oxford or at 1he CIaIks
IDn News. 5 S. MIIIn. ClalbIDn. 
Single roIlI •• OO, double 10111$11.50 
...on.d colors 1IRX22-tfdh 

LmLElYl<E cozy Caupe. unci
box, buketbail S20MCh. Hama
gotdll '15 8iiC\i. Nordic Track pro 
With workDut campuJllr. 1375. llat 
price II $500. ~2274. 11IRX32-2 

looking far 

MYtaflJ<ar 
To Improve my .mea 

for my CUlIDmerI. 
~ .. now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 1% MRe In Ferndale 
311&-1000 

LX10-tfc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLf RANGE & 
Par 3 ()pen Golf. No Ieaaue play. 
Course as. 2980 M-24. Mitl8mora. 
684-0484. IIIlX3O-4 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake OrIon Review. ".75. 
1IIRX31-1fdh 
NEW SINGER SEWING MachIne 
wlthcsnylna cue. 25 ~warranty 
$345.00. 620-6410.lOAm. IIICX1-2 
NORDIC RIDER. used 10 times. 
$300 newI $200 firm. 069-2835. 
1Il.X32-2 
OlD CHERRY CHINA. cabinet· 
aluminum rowboat. 825-0373. 
IIICZ1-2 
PERMANENT MAKE·UP. 7 years 
elCp8rience. -"5050. 1I1lX11-tfc 
POWER PAl 2000. Wall exerciHr. 
$75; D.P T~ culhlon track 
tread1!)l~" 1 %!i!.r..!ew hours. $225. 
693-_. IIIU\i:Ii!:-2 
SOLOFLEX·All Additional attache
ment Inc:IudIId, perfect condltlQrlIl 
$775: Saga Saturn. 2 controllers. 2 
gamel. perfect condition S80: 
620-2815. 1I1CZ2-2 
SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. 
Get your lawn mowers. tnICIDrS. etc 
In Nrtyl UnIversIty Lawn. Inc. 945 
Unlwr8Ity Drive. Pondac.373-722O. 
IIILX1S-cih 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
Onequlc:k aay 1ItIIIan. free 
yourself from IinoIdng forever. 

NORTH OAtCLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LZ17'tIc 

~~STOM BL .. OS. 
op • wtllCIIIa, mini. 
~. WpM. etc. All 15'11. below 
dealer co.t. (248)873-7311 
IIICX,.... . 

WANTED: BUllOERi Dealer tor 
ImIIII Ileal bldg. projecta. PoIInu.! 
p~fiII from CDnItruCIIon & ...... 
150 mil + mfa. co. CIII Mr. TfIIPPIIr 
(303)7~. 1IiJC3S.2 • 

HAIR SAlON ClOSING: All equip
ment mUit 00. IrIcIuding WUher & 
dryer. MoreT 825-7028; 1I1CZ1-2 

GOLD LAME' HEAVY DUTY WASHING Mac:hlne, 

CATNIP MICE? ~:'-::"'cxJ:.=r.:ue~ 
n........-'t ~ th ....... t? $85; Seira Craf1sman Lawn~. ........ , -1ft 41.... self propeRed. $50'. GMC '"'"-Come _ a que tor c:aIa and h "'''''''IV 
cat-lCMlrl at CanI8!1J!1ry Vi..... w eels. 15·. $50. 373-1950. 

CRAZY ABOUT CATS. 3U1-3987. r.:::1I1C
::

X2
:::.

2=======!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
Fluffy will be ICH) happy. 

l.X33-2c 

GUARANTEED TO Lose Weight In 
30 daYI or your money back. Free 
081a111. write 10 JP 1721 StantDn. 
Bay City. MI 48708. IIILX33-1 

SATELLITE DISH with receiver and 
remote. '1500; Hot tub. originally 
$5400. kept Indoors. mak. offai 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under· 
ground utilities • gas, elec· 
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools. from $70.000 

\
810)627.5331 leave m ... age· 
IIZX50-2 . ACREAGE PARCELS avail· 

SEARS WOlVERINE Workboota able from 5 acres starting at 
size 90. paid $1201 sell $80' $60,000 (some wooded) 
628-3657. 1IIl.X33-2 . 

SENIOR COORDINATOR 10 DIan FOR MORE 
menul. purch ... tood lupplles. INFORaaATION CALL 
cook dlnn.r and clean up 0'; IYU'l1 

~~ ~ 1C:~ 628·7342 Days 
wHle· $10 per hour- 38 weeks 8: 628·1524 or 

,~:rrl~ May). ...._6_2_8_.0_37_6_A_n.;.yti_·m_._ .... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• STUNNING COLONIAl Natural decor, full garden • 
• basement, 4 bedrooms, 2·112 baths, cen/air, security • 
• systam, library, professional landscape & deck. (47BAL) • 
• $277,777 652·8000. • • • 
e LAKEFRONT ALL SPORTS. Walkout basement, 4 bed· • 
• rooms, den, 3 baths, nice view w/sandy beach, open • 
• floor plan. Mother-in-law appt. (63ALG) $315,500 652· • 

• 8000. • • • • GREAT HOMEI· Over 1650 sq. ft. of living space, fam· • 
• ily room plus den. Oversized garage, basement, fenced • 
• yard w/in-ground pool. (15SHE) $149,900 652-8000. • 

: SHARP 1·1/2 STORY, 4 bedroom, 2-112 baths, huge 2 : 
• .tory foyer, caramic tiled & large great room, 1 It floor • 
• ma.tar badroom, w/Jacuzzi typa tub & sep. shower, • 
• library (83BAN). $229,900 652-8000 • • •• • For These and • 
• Other Listings Please Call: e 
• • : 1-810-652 .. 8000 : ~21 

lo\'JIl I'. COld try 

• •••••••••••••••• 

RESALE "STORE: Rumper. & 
Scamper. now accepUng fall 
doth/ng,lIas 0-12. 47W. FIlM St, 
lake 0ri0n •• 1401181. 1I1lX32-2 
ROUNOCW<TABLE & 4 oakChalrs. 
$2250b0:So\o Flex work·out 
machine wllIl ..the allllChmenla. 
$27S obo.e2N43I. IIICZ1-2 
STORAGE SHEDS.CUlIDm built. 
Illy 1Ize. We_bul\ddec:kl. Sheds 
ani! More. Inc.. (.110187&-2713 or 
1-888-87I-StED· (74$3). 1I1lX32 .... 
STRAW· U,soabale; 50 or_off 
wagon. $1.75: Out of barn $2.00. 
Delivery available. 628-4147. 
1I1lX32·2 

JOHN DEERE 160 lawn IraclDrwlth 
~ CIdCher. Ingwblade. wheel 
Chain~J... ereallent condillon $1400. 
Call um-1tM7.1I1lX32-2 
KAWASAKI KX-125 Motorcycle. 
1985. Good condition. $800 or belt; 
2 Ip8IlIc8r with box end QrIII CCMIrI, 
IBrininator MTX 100 Wall $50: 
ArabIan ltud books. $20: 29 gallon 
aqLlB!!.UITIL !tand. an accessOrIel. 
$25; t1IJWDOIlt, 1IlMmI1aaI. $30'1. Small 
Catamaran Sanboat. .,50. 
6119-1504. 1I1lX32-2 
KING SIZE MATTRESS & box 
IPrI~J extra firm. Uka new. $400: 
Hookeo on Phonlc:l and Hooked on 
Math. $275. 828-5974. 1I1lX33-2 
LIKE NEW ELECTRIC 6N Dart 
Board plus TV. $700; 24X241nllated 
collectors. Red Wing Budweiser llign 
S2OO: Uke n_ exilrcll8l' machine 
$80; glrll2O" bike $20.' older kitchen 
table. 4 chairs $15. 333-1566. 
ItILX33-2 
MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Kawa· 
saId·l. Z1'" KZ'1f H1'1f H2'1f and 
other Japane,. and European 
motorcyclel. Triumphs. Nortonl. 
&SA. and any racers. Private collec
tor 828-6740 1IIlX31-4 
NOVI OAKlAND H.lllS M8I'IICiri8I . 
G8IdanI. 12 mile and Nov! Rd •• 2 
~Ina loll In the "Garden of 
PAlma": 517-548-7103. 1I1lX32-2 

arana, 
loti of UlraI, can spit. 
cl.an. 2 mllel from La~er • 
$221.000. OW.110-fJ8742411 Ew. 
110-887-3178. UIZX4I-2 
2 BEDAOOMTRUEVEi on 2acr.a 
wi" 11m., room. laundry room, ~ 
place. dIidl. 2% car a-age, ..-. 
OrIon School'. "38.000. 311-3874. 
1I1lX32.21!t. 

ALL SPORTS MACEDAY Lake, 3 
bed,.,.,rit. 2 bathl. mUlt lee. 
$~~!.I.!~A For a.,polntment 
2_. IIICX1;.z 

BEAUTFUl4 BEDROOM Colonial 
home. lake. priVIleges. on 2 all eportI 
Iakea. beaUllfui MW clack. newer 
formica whI. kitchen cablnelI. part· 
IY ftnlihedbuement. great IOOITI. 
IIstedat'159,OOO.seltlflmoIIvated. 
Excellant\oclllon. Cal WlIIawdaIe 
Realty, 828'5800. ULX32-2c 
BRANDON· REDUCED- $501~ 
2IIQOIqft plUI 2.000ft llnllhed _r 
wallcaUt. 4 bedroom. 3% baIhI. 2'~ 1ICAt'. $249,900. caB tor de1BIls. 
810-827-8315. 1I1ZX4e.2 
FOR SAlE: 1.9 Aaes. lOuIhw8It 01 
Lapeer. PaYICI road. gal. Terms. No 
money dOwn. 693-8719. IIII..Z3O-4 
FOR SAlE BY OWNER, Condo In 
Waterford! Clarkston area. 3 
bedraOmI. 2% baIhI. Hvlng IOOITI. 
dining I00III. fiIPIace, oenlral air. 
baleinent, 2 car garage. IaJve walk· 
out deck. all apj)Ilaric8I lr1cIucIed. 
$124,9C)O. Call 241H123-9659 lor 
appomunenLIIICX1-2 
GOY'T FORECLOSED homes from 
l18nn1es on ". Delinquent Tax. 
Rapo' •• REO'I. Your area. Toll Free 
1-800-218-11000. ExL H-6233 lor 
current lisdngs. IIILX30-4 

HOME FOR SALE 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP 

II YOU'reloOkIng lor privacy & seclu· 
s10n thli 11180 CUltom buDt home on 
2.5 acres 01 pinel & hardwoods this 
IIIL Loc:af8cf on a Drivate. dead-end 
road leis than 2 miles from all Bran· 
don schoolS & 10 min. from 1-75. 3 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. large country 
kitchen. lola of buHt·1n ~boards & 
drawers. Fumacaf AC & hot water 
heater .. .... !han 7 J4!IIl! Old. 
Berber carpet. hardwoOd floors. 
Anderson Windowa. huge deck. 
walkout bailment wI wooiiI burning 
stove. many other leallnl. WhY go 
"up north" 10 get &IRY when you carl 
go home InetMd? 12111.000. Call 
owner 827-6231 tor more Info. 

ZX5O-1 
KEATINGTON CONDO tor ..... 2 
bedroom 1OWnhouIe. oan1raI air. 
lake prlvllegel. 391-7855. IIIRX32-2 

LAKEFRONT 
ACREAGE 

......, ........ roII!'8-.wlaMf· 
rant JianIa!I on .. sporlI lake. 
Oxford. Call JOAN LUECK. 
WEDGEWOOD REAL TV. 

121-1884 or Pgr. 1403-4329 
l.l32-4 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
LOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer." 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL ME! NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
IffiAm<GfL,,& '.To ll{[ID'~'1r(Q)N° Owner 

12 years 
experience 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
SAT., AUG. 23 AT 10:30 A.M. SHARP 

FIVE PARCELS OF VACANT LAND: 
COUNTRY 8UILDING SITES. 

LOCATED from 1-69 take exit 176 Capac go North 4-112 miles 
on Capac Rd. then West 1-112 miles on Petz Rd .• South side 
of Rd. or from 1-69 take exit 176 go North 3 miles on Capac 
Rd. then West 1 mile to Kettlehut Rd. then North 1 mile to 
Nettnay Rd. then west 112 mile - North side of Rd .. 
ALL PARCELS HAVE BEEN SURVEYED & TITLE COMMIT· 
MENTS AVAILABLE. Parcel A - Petz Rd. frontage of 239.55 ft. 
on the West & 122.05 on the East; ApprO)(. 11.93 acres in all. 
Parcel 8 - Petz Rd. frontage of 334.11 ft. by 1292.95 ft. on the 
West & 1280.31 ft. on the East; Approx. 9.94 acres in all. 
Parcel C • Petz Rd. frontage of 326.37 ft. by 1280.31 ft. on the 
East & 939.70 ft. on the West; ApprO)(. '4.95 ocr .. in all. 
Parcel D • Nattney Rd. frontage of 200 ft. by 800 ft.; Approx. 
3.67 acres in all . ..Farcel E - Nettnay Rd. frontage of 464.47 ft. 
by 1360.98 ~. on the East & 522.05 on the West: Approx. 
17.02 ocr .. In all. The Purchaser of Parcel E. will have an 
opportunity to also purchase Parcel D. Parcel E will be auc· 
tioned then Parcal D. will be aUdioned w/opportunity to pur· 
chase both parcels. 

TERMS: $5,000 NONREFUNDABLE DEPOSIT By Cash or 
Cashiers Check at close of bidding per parcel. Balance due 
within 35 days from the sale dot •• INSPECTION: Thursday, 
August 7 at 4 p.m. to 7:30 r.m. or Saturday, August 16 at 
12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. or cal TOlch'1 Audion Service for 
appointment 

Ph. 810-395-4985 
AUCTIONEERS: RAY & RON TOSCH & ASSOC. 

Capac, Mich. 
Audioneer Ading As Seiling Agent Only 

Not Responsible For Accident. 

OWNERS: Donald & David Koning 

BEAUTFUlLOTS; same wlln 12 
mile vlewi. Start at '34.900. 
(810)724-8235. IILZ27-12 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYS I 

CLARKSTON 
G!IfU8OUl1% ~ horne on beaUlI
lui Wooded loti SOIri!lll a.-at room 

=~=:.~"= wood fIoorI. 11t I\OOr. maIIIr IUIII WI 
large baIh.. r.;walk-In c:kIIat. 9ft .... 
ment WIll . energy afIIcIent eu 
fu~ with ceriitaI air. 2 car 
alladlad aero with extensive 
brlddnu. ~midr.ta Occupancyl 
$.,000.00 

3 BEAUTIFUl WOODED ACRES 
GorgeoI,IIIIHI~'" t.m.~. 3 
aaeI. plUi raiIc:h with WllIuIUt 
balement PIU' deckln9. 3 
becIraomI. 2 batl!L~ car P1IQ8. 
mlrl.nll 10 1-75. won't lalli lJike 
Orlan Sc:hooII. "7!U00. 

STEAL OF A DEALI 
Oxford Twp. e-rtifuI CIaIIc Colo
nlll, 3 becIraomI. stone fireplace. 
spaclou. kitchen. balamant. 
garagel built-in 1998. Brand New. 
SIMf •• '52.000. 

TREED ACRESTFARWIOUSE 
Charmlrla 3 bedroom, 2 full bath. 
countryliltchen. ,.tlloor laundry. 2 
bamI, ~. unbelievable. paWd 
.treeL '149.900 

1 ACRE- GOlF COURSE VIEW 
Roling 1 -=-- paICIII. owrIookl 
IncliariWoocl Golf 0CIurI8. $40,800. 
Euy 1ImII. Orion Township. 

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS 

CALL TODAYI 

REIMAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 

LOOKING FORA HOME ON a lake. 
Thl.. Ii· Ine home Joryou. 3 
bedraoms.1 bath Iita an a loti with 
acceulDaII~.LakeNepetsing. 
Gl8lt 1tIII18t'1Io"" or a:e.a way 
cabin. Cell Karen; (110 -6151. 
~lI.IiJ 21 QuaMr. II. ·2 
ORTONVILlE CONTEMPORARY. 
~,. professionally landIcaped 
8ndWOocled.1%-=--lancul-de-aac or .... lUbcllvlilon. CIA, many 
UDIIiMH.'· .' 3 bedroom. 2% bath. 
IJeiutIUy flnllhecllaJIe family room 
and. den In dayllofit bal8menl. 
F __ ~DlUslaraedog run. 
BY owner. $191.9C)O. ). '1127-5044. 
1I1'ZX!ic.-2 0 

ORIONTWP: ~w4bedraom 
CoIonIll. 2nd ftOor 1aIntry. iIIand 
IcItd1an, aardan III» .. separate 
Ihower. "Fabuioul extra deep 
IInished walkout Iawer level wllh hall 
baIh. Deck ind loti of upgrades. 
$278.900. ~. Century 21 
SIkINr & • (248)8S2-noo. 
1Il.lA-1C 
OXFORD RANCHO 15251ql!, 3 
bedrooI'III. 2.5 balhl. open noor 
plan. calhedrsl. ceilings. fini.hed 

==:~~ .~&4,i1OO. (2,,2331. 1Ill33-2 
METAMORA HUNT COUNTRY· 
Chnllng .. UDdaIed 2400+ 1q.1t. 
farm hoU... S-4 bedrooml, 2.5 
baIhI ... kltd1en 8DDI. Inc. Sunken 
INing room with t1;.~. above C.=n pool. AIIO Includel 2 

guest hoUIa .. large well 
~ f\orIe bam. Q\ 5 acrelln 
OxfOrd TownIhlp. $224,229. The 
PIucIenhI G __ & AAodates. 
Lapeer 81o-e&7-22I4. 1I\ll33-1c 

SOLD 
100% of my listings 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CAU. 

KATHLEEN SANCHEZ 
Your Hometown Realtor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SHOOLTZ REALTY 

r-__________ ~U~~;~~';C.!:;;;;!!!~~~~~ 

fJu . SeLL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sed ion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser 
. ;. Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader 

• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 

• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U.S Postol Service 

Please Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810)' 628-4801 
(810) 627-4332 

To Sell Your Bome 

LAPEER 
Y 

or B,· AlilDOllntlnellt 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, pool, deck, full 
basement, fireplace and central air. 

'134,$00 
2288 Sandp'p.r Drive 
810e6.7~0968 



40 ACRES,nGrthIm A~ 55ft 
.,~= w ..... · *'... 1&0,000. • . Evening. 
IC'" ..,-0452. 1IlXS3-2 

OXFORD RANCH 3 1IiIdRiOii1. 1 
balh. IIIke privilege .. large 1ot, near 
.chool •• 810-828-10231 
810-853-5299. 1I1l232-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat bWlIIId name In Induatrial
lzed (modular) hauling .•. 

CaD IDday & 88e whyl 

628-4700 
SPACIOUS CUSTOM Built 3 
bedroamhomeon480'ofBlgl!aYde 
Noc frontage on the Gardeii PenIn
sula of UDDer MIchIGan- 11.8 acres
featurel: ·f(replace.liullt-In entertain
ment cenlllr. loft, wine celler. large 
deck. 2 car QIWIICI8. '237.000 or 
$198.000 with 230' Offrontaae- Rare 
Opportunlty- Call for dtitalls- Fox 
Real EstalR. Inc. 1.a00-835-1002. 
111002·2 
THREE BR. 2 bath. quad I_I. 1.5 
aae 1800 aqft. 231121 gr.rm. wlhuae 
brick fp. Oxford. '188.900. 
828-7978. 1IIlX33-2 
UPPER MICHIGAN: Disoover the 
Garden Peninsula- We have a varie
ty of lakefront proper1Iea. homes. 
and hunting &a8IIQ8 avaHabIe. Call 
for free brochure: Fox Real Estate. 
Inc. 1-800-835-1002. 1I1lX32-2 
VOORHEES LAKE: 2 slDr/. built in 
'92.3 bedrooms. 3 baths. $2n.500. 
391-1273. 1iIRX32-2 
CITY CHARMER- Irre.l.t.bly 
chIrmIng 2-aIDIY older home. 1800 
Iq.ft with 4 bIlcIiooma. Ilbtwy/.tudy 
ccUd be 5th bedroom, ~ kItct1en 
& FIarida room 111 noor laundry. 
Localld In the City of Lapeer. CJo8e 
to evItfY1hIng •• ,000. The Pruden
tial GIii'dner & AuocIaI8.. Lapeer. 
(810)887-2284. 1I1LZ33-1c 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Older 
2-11DrY duplex, 8IIIlIy converted to 
single fanlily. Walk to IDWn location. 
on quiet _t with rMIWW u~e 
homM.lMge lot. 1SOW. Churdl St. 
$184.000. (24t~-2811 or 
(248)824-1413. " 2 
CREEKSE~ ESTATES;, We 
have Nat a r.wabHleftln IhII Meta
mora iawnahip ~ .ubdlYlalon. 
Areaofllne home. with h1DIDp view •• 
Ir8IIII and b\ack1Dp roadway. Priced 
from sag.900 to ""',000. Land 
Contract term. aval able. The 
Prudential 'Gardner & Anodatea. 
Lapeer. (810)881-2284. 1I1l.X33-1c 
FOR SALE: Approx. 11 _. has 
pole bam. driveway. and culvert. 
Perked. BeautHul hunting and coun
try .. ttlng. South of L8peer. near 
Hadley. Belt of tenn .. 893-8719. 
1IIlX32-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 buildable 
• 118. on allaport Lake Orion. $110.000 
each. Call 828-5024. 1I1lX32-2 
GOODRICH AREA- Bealtlful 325 
aa ... creek frontage. only $42,500. 
638-2317. IIIZX5,., 
lAKEFRONT- COUNTRY CHAR
MER. WBlCtlthe aunaeton our (your) 
own complete Maf)-around deCk on 
LaM OrIon.l.~ft.l!ontaQII. All redone 
In 1 D92. UIIII .taIrcUe leadl to 
mater .ulte. with wuher and dryer. 
AI lIN appJiInC8a. New berber 
carpeting. 0iIc0raI0r done 1n.r1or. 
W .. keriiI. 6D3-D083: Weekday. 
(810)483-9668. 1IIRX30-4 
LAPEER- BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 
2 bath. dtn. firepJace. pool. deck. full 
b8l8m&nt, 2 car garage. centrIJ air, 
by appointment 487-0Q88. Sunday, 
open 1-4. 1I1lZ32-2 

BENTL V AREA: 3 bedroom, 
100x204 \c:It,. 2 car 0,.-., new 
~Z:,~ 174,000. 

IDEALCOMMUTERLOCA,TION: '0 
81ft. on. ~ roadJ _'2 mlea 
north oIlapMr, ~t off "24. • NJoa COI.I!bY __ With malin 1rM •• 

e perrnll ind "I'M PI'OVided. 
,DOD. The PrudentIIII GIldner & 

I 
• __ .... lapeer. (810)887-2284. 
1 ___ 1c 

John Burt 
Realty 

628-noo 
PEACEFUL & PRIVATE in P.r\me 
1oc:aIIon, rW'ICh on 5 KAtI, 3 bdmil. 
1.5 bIlIha, buerntnt, 0 .. , only 
"8',500. 
BEAlITFUL LAKEFRONT ranch. 2 
bdrma, 2 batha. IInllhecI waJkout 
baMment, come ~ the waIIrl 
Only $239.900. 

NEW LISTINGI Ranch on all sportS 
Lake OrIon. 2 betnn •• 1.5 baIha. only 
'130.000 

NEW LISTINGI Ranch on wooded 
lot, 3 betnn .. 3 batha. wlout bamt, 
gerage, onJy t228.OOO 

COMPLETEL V REMODELEDI 
Ranch with 2 bdrmI. 1 bath.1irIt IIoor 
laundry. garage. only ,114,500 

WOWI VACANT BEAUTYI1 81ft of 
wooded land. with build .Ite. perfect . 
lor • walkout, only $49.000. 

VACANT PEACEFUL 2.5 aa.. 
ready lor dream home. Good perk. 

Oxford Schools. only $48.500 
l.X33-1c 

JUST L1STEDI Clalttlton 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2.5 car garage. fire
piace. basement. AU on gorg8OUl 
private fenced 1.5 acre lOt with 1\ 
pondl Move In condition. ImmedlBltt 
oocupancy. Hurry I 8189.900. Call 
Lau~ at Century 21 for your private 
llhowing. 89IHI045. 1I1CZ2·2 
KEATINGTON RANC.H CONOO lor 
aaie. 2 bedrooms. 1 beth. appliances 
Included. garage. lake prIvileoes. 
391-4913. lllRX33-2 
LAKEFRONT HOME, 204' of lake 
frontage on Murphy Lake In Milling
ton. MlchlganJ._$149.000. 
517-871-2840. IIlCa-2 

035-PETSIHORSES 
3 FREE KmENS. 2femaie tabbyBl 
1 orange male. 969-9313.1IILX33-2 
AKC BRmANY PUPS- orange/ 
white. shots. dewormed, $225. 
811).797-5012. IIIZX49·2 
AKC COCKER SPANIEL PUPS, 
shots. wormed. Mother multi 
colored. lather black. 2 lamales. 4 
males. (248)893-8843. 111002·2 

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER, 
Purebred. 2'~ yeara old. Very amart, 
very loving. MedI home without 
children. 8250. (248)393-2582 . 
1I1lZ33-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dog. and cats. 
693-6550. lIIRX4-tlc 
<4 SPRINGER SPANIEL PuPil. AKC. 
3 female.. 1 male. 628-8700. 
1IIlZ32-2 
4 YEAR OLD PURE Bred Standard 
Male Dachlund. very high .trung. 
need. very padent, retlrea man fOr 
good horne. 810'7D7-4339111LX33-2 
AKC YORKIE. MALE. 7Wks. old. 
$450.814-1181 or 831-2039 pager. 
IIILX32-2 
FERRET. SALBE. Female, 7 
months with huge trl-level cage. plus 
extraa. $150 obo. 893-1760. 
IIIRX33-2 
FREE: Male Lalli ChoW mixed. <4yra, 
fixed. friendly. Movlngl 391-0347. 
IIIRX33-1f 

... iATUAE PINSCHER PUPPES •. 
AKC. 1II ..... C4IrIIIIecI lIIahtty. 
Int.en.llI.eent oompanlon •. 
(248)382"711. 1I1.X314 
REGISTERED ARAB MARE, 7 p..... W.sr.rn. EXC8Hent trail. 
$1000 obo. (81.0)888-3370. 
JlIlZ32·2 . . 
SAWDUSt FOR SAil: &i1V8nld. 
tr~-800S or (888)RANDY-n. 

WANTED: ALL TYPES QF 
HORSES MCI PonIaa. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887-11 02. LZ!J3:.tfc 

18Wr REGISTERED APP. GELo: 
1NG.18.3H,4-HlhawbelUty$2l5OO: 
2.hor .. · trailer $2,000; .... teI'n 
uddIe S2OO. 82&-34'5. 1ILZ33-2 
FREE 8LACKtwHtTE Female 
kintna, Iona hair. bobbed tall •• 
834-13&4. 11IlJC33..1 
FREE TO GOOD HOME with .... -
encn from veterinary: 3yr old 
female cat, fllI8d. cledawecl fIorIt 
cIawI. CIIII 828-4229 IIIk for Jovce. 
1IJLX33.2 . 
LOVE BIRDS, Hand led. y'ery_t. 
CobeIt & DuIch blue. t20 HCh. 
625-5217. IIICZ2~2 
SHELTIEB- 8 MONTHS old, 2 
male., '400. 248-022-0310 
between 7pm-flpm. 1I1CZ2-2 

ENGINEB, USED: 2.1 OM, Old 455, 
Ford 102.. NbuIIdIbIeSSO Che~, 

~1~=.:r.-W~· 

O4O-CARS 
10115. PONnAC TEMPE~ 
moIDr ".l1li3-4444. II 2c 
188SZ2I, 5 ~,105, AC, PIlI Db. lrmr car, $4&00. ''Il005. 

=~. ~ac:=..::a lor anoJher '00.000. BTue 
,2500-.uJcIng "875. 1152180. 
1I1CZ2-2 . 
1D84 CADILLAC COUP DeVl .. , 4.1 
lilar 1flll1ne1.~1 tM**'-~ .. ,oriGInal owner, IIIU8I blue __ .12SOO 
obo. 852345. 1IUC33-4m 
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1~tElM~ QCNVERTeLE, 
lIN. ml.if!lli'.· ~. . ... oreal, '1100. 95C11184.11 .. ·2 

1 DlI . THUNDERBIRD: Ne.d. 
e"",", work. Very reliable, bocIV 
good. $250. Call Brent. 
!.810)!l!!-02S4. IJI.XS2.2 
1D87CHRVSLERLEBARON.fabuJ. 
OUI EwapeII'I styling, r!i1hkt 
IIwr 1IfIIY ... CllIinI.... , 
~ ~'. CD,rD IUJl, ~niillY 
ft~ ... ",_, .8"22eIJ. 

lD87FQRDTAURUBWAGON:LIke 
new. MlAat ... 1 PrIce reducacl. 
$2050 obo. (248)128-3508. 
1I1lZ32-2 

noon or 
1088 MERCURY GRAND 
MAIUJIS LB, loaded. $4200 obo: 
,_ GMC 8-'5 4114. "500 abo. 
...... 11lJ(33.2 
1D11O AEROSTAR XL: 2-IDne beige. 
pIIJI!);lIIJ/DI. 8 cvlncIIIr, ExClllint 
ineC:h.n1cll concIIkIn. 85.000 rie •. 
S4OOO. CIIII 1IICM882. 1I1lZ32-8m 
1D11O CADILLAC Sedan DeVIIe. 
1113,000 hlghwlly mIIeI ..... nwI·. 
car. full pcIIRI, fi2ii) obo. Runa 
great,_ .lrll\l with bllICk Interior. 
82&82D4. 1I1J(3O.12nn 
1D11O FORD TAURUS. ve. air. 
DOwer ev~thlno. Rune areat. 
Afd~. .,000 obO. (248)81~. 
II . . 

, '. . ~~I:§I:~~l.' .• ' . 

~- . ~'~'-" ,I '~IJ.:''':.''.''E '. .: :2~2·:L;'E 
,. --- -'" . - -. 

1997 TOUGH'RAM 4X2 1997 dODGE DAKOTA 
TRUCK CWB 4X2 

PURCHASE FROM $14,477** 
Employees Save More 

48 MOS./60,OOO MILES 

$19995* Mo. 
1500 reg. cab, air, V-6. engine, cargo 
lamp, rear step bumper, cloth seats, 
CD, alarm, power moonroof, nice truck. 

FEATURE 
OF THE 
WEEK 

'9325 

FROM $19,657** 
Employees Save More 

48 MOS~/80,OOO MILES 

$28288* Mo. 
SLT decor, 318 V-8, 4 speed HD auto 
trans., power windows, power locks, 
air, tilt, cruise, power seat, fog lamps, 

~..4"."-.~~~ power mirrors, bedliner, power 
Im",nnr'"nt, alarm, AM/FM CD. Don't 

AUtN 
noel( 

ftMtelSe 
ON"S 

Stk. ,971065 

Stk. ,97693 

1997 DODGE 
NEON 

COUPE 
Black, 2 dr. coupe, 5 speed, cast 
aluminum wheels, power 
moonroof, AM/FM CD player, 
alarm, rear defrost. Great gas 
mileagel 

38 MOS./45,OOO MILES 

$15757~0. 

miss this onel 

LAKE ORION: Great 4 bedroom 
Ranch with vault8d Cllillnga & lire
place. Beautiful oak cabinetry In kit. 
& french doorI In dining room. 
Muter bedroom with akYHght In 
muter bath. CullDm wrap wound 
decldng Iooka over a beautifully 
IrHd privati lot. "54.900. (2D6Sj. 
CenlUOC 21 Sakmar & l' •• oc, 
(248)852' noo. 1I1lZ33-1 c 

Horse Boardina 
M-15 and 1-75 8 acreI of pastilre 

Pel'lOl'lllllzed 24Hr. care 
Large Box Staiia 
FleXible Pricing 

PURCHASE FROM $14,799** 
Employees Save More 

36 MOS./36,OOO MILES 

HURRYII 
TIll. Ad ExpIrea .. 17 

PURCHASE FROM $17,786** 
Employees Save More 

36 MOS./45,OOO MILES 
LAKE PRIVIlEGES 

Immedi" ~Ion. 
All SportI Bald Eagle Lake. Ortonvil
le. 3 bedroOm brldll alum. ranch 
(rlghtacroa. hombe8chl. An. 2'~car 
garage. 2'~ bath. 2 patiOi. IInllhecl 
rower level walkout wI bat. fIrepl8CII. 
study. gaa BSQ. AncterMn windowS. 
oak 1Iltchen. Appll.nces: 
dl.hwa.her. microwave. .tove, 
refrigerator. Home warranty. 
815D.900. QptIonaI: CIfIII lot wi 
Hawaii & Iioat dock. Park like 
setting, '22.000. 2'50 Qunwoodle. 
Call "REO ProMark. 827-6414, 
IIll.Z2D-dhf 
NEW CONSTRUCTION: a-rtifUl 
brand new 1400+ eq.ft rWICh home 
currently under con.trucdon. 3 
bedrooms. 2 balhl. 1.t floor laundry. 
_lkoUt IlaHrnent. 2-car garage. 
Nat'1 gu, vinyl • fleld.1One exterfor, 
On 5 rolling act ••• paved road In 
Arcadia Twp. $144.900. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer, (810)687-2284. IIILZ33-1C 

681-0440 
CZ52-3 

LOST 10 YEAR aD MIlle. 13lbgray 
Tiger cat, wearing n .. collar. ragged 
earll. CranbenY Lake. M-15 area. 
Clark.ton. 7125 Reward. 825-5828. 
IIICX,-2 
PUppy TRAINING: BuIeMCI trtcka. 
Terri- 820-0725. 1I1LZ32-2 
QUARTER HORSE. 10~. bay. 
15 hand •. Excellent, .... traveler. 
628-0587 or 828-3805. 1ILX32-2 
REGISTEREDARABGElbiNG,13 
y'ears ride. Englilh. Dre ... ge. 
E xcehent tralr. ,"00 01)0. 
(810)888-3370. 1I1lZ32·2 

SMALL FEMALE FnI n cQ, 
excellent pet, ar-t with IeIcia. $85. 
627-8370: 1I1ZX5O-2 
W£STERNSADDLEANDMB~lng 
bridie, 15·, $250, Call 8~725. 
IIiLZ32·2 

~,,~ • . ,·/1 ,.~~ 

.~.,..c. _ a,' . ........ 'f".'r·t-f"'fl' ... ··,..·,,.i~/-./lr'-I'(". 

$24959* Mo. 
4 dr sedan, 2.4 DOHC 16V engine, 
auto, air, power windows, power 
locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, 
alarm, rear defrost, folding rear 
seaf, loaded. 

ROCHESTER 

$29945* Mo. 
4 door, sport package, 3.5 V-6, 4 speed, 
auto. stick, power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, powar mirron, power seot, power 
moonroof, CD player, alarm, cast wheels. 

• 677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 
Monday & Thursday 9#9 • Tuesday, Wednesday. & Friday 9#6 

(248) 693-8341 • 1-800-478-8118 
DOC. Doe. nollnclud. oft.r markel odd •. Subj.d 10 

.nd 1.0 •• 12.000/15,000 mil •• per y:~r 15¢ per mil. 
•• c. d.po.il round.d up 10 Ih. n.'" SSO.OO incr.m.nt, 
option 10 purcha •• all ..... end for a price del.rmin.d 

., ~ ,. • I • t, .. 

. • ,: J' :/ t J /.1 ./ " f l ' : .. ')'t',",'·r~'l,f'.·' J ('1' .. , ... ·4 tJl"''''~'' 
.. .. • • • ~ .. '" f • • f - ~ • J' ." ... ~. & .' 0" • • •• ,.' ... 4" ••• '.' •• ,.. ••• '" .". 



19118 GRAND AM. $2.000; 1887 
• Bonnevl"",500; 1878 GMC 4WD 
~~Ih plow. $1,800.873-2580 

11181 GEO TRACKER 4X4L.~ hard:to:rvaof. 5~ 73~~ miles .• 
. 24M -Q/It. 1I1LM8-2 

1982 FORD ESCORT GT. 4 ~. 5 
lpeed. while. coIdAC.· 100.000 
miles. "00 beltl trade. Page 
450-11985 Jim. 1IILX33-2 

11182 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 2 door. 
White, v.ry clean, $5300 obo. 
625-3759. 1I1CZ2-2 

1993 4 DOOR OLDSMOBILE 
Cudaaa Supreme.1e8lher1ntariof 10 
disc CD, lciadlcl, 3Al,V8, 114:000 
ml\ea, runa .xcellent, .... 1IMnS 
fI~~OO' 810-653-8085. 

,. SUNFIRE, white, IIID trani, 2 
door AC, CO Player, 21 000 mil .. 
$10,500. 820-1863. !IICl1-2 ' 

FOR SALE: 1988 PONTIAC 
Sunblrd. 88,000 mllel, good engine 
and tranlmllllon, n.w clutch 
1IIHI'IIbIy, hit In Iront end, $100. 
6113-0381. 1IIlX32·2 
FOR SAlE 1W2 Cavalier, $3300 
obo, excallent condition, well maln
talned, auto, AC. 814·0625. 
1IIRX32·2 

looIdng lor 

To improye my service 
for my cualDme,., 

~1I now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward 81 8~ MIle In F.mdale 
3118-1000 

LX10-Ifc 

,. GRANDAM SE, white, 2 door. 
auto, Quad 4 engine, power eV8!Y' 
thing, premium aound, nose protec· 
lOr, car CO_, '2,000+ In aervlce 
racorda, $2,800 obo. Must Selil 
693-2651. IIILX32·12nn 
,. JIMMV 4WO. new tir ... hitch 
air. needs bodywork, 210.000 miles: 
4.3 mODr. runl_ greall $1.000. 
248-e27·6488. 1IlZX51.2 

1990 BUICK CENTURY LE: 
l.oeded. Excellent condition. 83.500 
mile.. $5600. (248)338.62113 
1I1lX~2 . 

Good
'118O FORO ESCORT LX. 4eyRnder. 

condition very dependable 
• ,209 mile •. light lillie. Nght rust 
$2850 obo. Call ev.nlngl 
~. 1IIRX24-8nn • 
1I18OGEOTRACKERLSl,4x4:Blue 
hMhop. low miles. good condition 
dMII ... lmaIn1aIneG Non-amoker' 
Clriginal owner. _y driver. $5500: 
Pager 810-518-7040. UICZ43-12nn 
11181 BONNEVIllE SE: Loaded. 
Great condition. 77.000 mile •. 
$5450. (248)628-4773. 1IIl.Z)3.2Idh 

'1!181 ~1Ck REGAl.. Cultom. black 
WlIh tinted windowa. air. power 
everything, new brakes, non· 
smoker, 59.700 miles $6800 
6113-7893 1IIlX3O-4nn' , . 

18111 IoIISTANG: 0!dIhIima CIr. 8 
. ~".RId~bI-*"'nyI •. 

Hal 1riteIIor ...... ~,.auIt=. 
~ .. ~. 
,_ CORYHiif CONVERTIBLE. 
327-c1. 300HP. 4 epaed. ReaIllAld In 
'111. "5.000. Oxford; 828-5183. 
1Il.l31-4M .' 
1070 CHEVROlET NOVAl.~' 388 
4 speed. 80.000 = 12lI0II ..... no NIt •• xcallent· lion. car II In 
show and go condldon. drive 
anywhere. $1'2,500 obo. mull .... 
810·828·47801 810·784-1138 
1IlJC33.8M . 

11m V<1ARE: 2 door. from Geor· 
gia. 43.000 mile .. 8.11110. CO. Graat 
for rod or Itreet $1895 obo. 
828-2235. 1IIL.X28-12nn 
11183 HCINDA PRELUDE. navy blue. 
lUna aood. ~ "r. t900 obo. 
3g1·11134. 1IIlX33-4M 

11184 RENAUlTAlIa'Ice. 4cyI. 2 
door. IUD. very deM. 71IK riIIIea. 
many new pa!l!S.A $1600 obo. 
248-828-2078 1I~-4M 

1985 CAMARO Berlinetta. 6 cyI. 2.8 
51peed. rebUlh motor. new trans. air, 
~ doors. needs peintjob. "800 
ob. 810·874·83871 424·0174. 
IIICX1-8nn 

1985 FORO MUSTANG: 4 cylinder. 
4 speed bluef blue Interior. Runs 
great. Excellent tranl~r1atlon. 
$700. call 893-1202. IIIlZ32-4nn 

1965 MERCURY MARQUIS: Power 
.t .. ring. power brakes, amIfm 
stereo cas .. tle, 55,000 original 
miles. $1500. 693·3394. 
1IIRX27·12nn 
1965 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo, 5 
speed. leather. 33,000 original 
miles. Loaded. Stored winters. 
$~.!.OO or be.t. 628·0815. 
1f1LLZ4-8nn 
1985 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX1.V6, 
aUlDmatlc. DIItIb. amIfm, alc. very 
good condition. $1800 obo. 
828-3833. 1IIlZ24-12nn 

1965 f'aflIAC 8000: Runs well. 
Aakingl850 or bell 0"-. Mlat MIl. 

1810)377'800g call anytime. 
11lXS1-4nn 

1985 STE 6000: Runl great. body 
rough. 115

1
000 mil ... $1100 abo. 

6~193. 111.233-2 

19118 CHEVY NOVA: Runs, needa 
<*.Itch. Body fair. Good lor pwtI. 
S200 obo. L.ave m •••• g. 
393-0025. 1IIl.Z32-3fdh 

19118 EL CAMINO. 8 !;yllnder.lllto 
CNIae, air. New paint, T on&IlU covet: 
N.w brak... $3850 Obo. 
m~~~ or (248)424~174. 

FOR SALE: 1991 MERCURY Grand 
Marquis, low mileage. $8200. Call 
693-1961. lIIRX33-4nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repalrables 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX3G-4 

1991 CHEVY CAVAliER, 2 door. 
Manual transmission. Asking $3500 
obo. Must sen. (810)37HI009 call 
anytime. IIILX2a:-12nn 

1087 CHEVROlET CAPRICE 
Cluslc Wagon. Excelellt condllion. 
8~~000 mil... $3700. 
(2411)338.a2113. 1I1LX33-2 

1987 CHRYSLER Fifth AvenUe. 
orlalnal own.... well mainJained. 
12.200. 620-9858. leave meaaaae· 
III\;Xl·2 . 

1987 DODGE DAKOTA· V6. AC. 
amIfm Clll88tte. high miles. Runs 
8.l1Iat. looks goqd. $3500 oba. 
(810)3II1'()125. 1IIRX31·12nn 
11188 BONNEVillE SSE: 158.000 
miles. Needa tranlmluionwork. hu 
new muffler. brakaI & struts. Great 
car lor P8I1I. $1.000 obo. 745-8312. 
1IIRX33-12nn 

1988 DODGE ARIES. WORKS & 
RUNS. 100.000 mllea. $600. Call 
248-628-5784. IIllJC3O.4nn 
11188 LeBARON GTC: White. fully 
loaded. Excallent condition. No rult. 
mUlt seel Alklng $2950. 
(248)693-4181. IIIRX33-2 

1988 SAFARI: 7 palsenger. 
Loaded. 35.000 miles on rebuilt 
engine. $4800.693-4346. IIILX33-2 

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE. 120K new 
IrMa •• Syr warranty. totally Ioadlcl. 
great condition In lind out, lleering 
Wheel conbOla. c:aaaette and super 
sound system. $4300. 828-9337 
1IfLX28.12nn 
1888 BONNEVIllE LE: Loaded, 
Qlatom trim wheels. Excellent condi· 
tion. '4500. (248)693·2734. 
IIIRX30-12nn 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing In NEW ancj 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

Mo15 & Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
(248) 625-9250 

LX24-tlc 
SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors· 
ches. Cadillaca; Chevys. BMWs, 
Corwttes. Also Jeeps. 4WO·s. Your 
area. Toll free(1)aoo.218·9OOCbA~X1; 
A-6233 for current fillings. 1I1lMU-4 
TOYOTA COROllA. 1991 Wagon. 
four wheel drive, 51.soo miles. air. 
aulae. delayed wipers. rear window 
defrost and wiper. stereo cassette, 
new brake., battety, tires. excellent 
condition. reliable. $8.075. Call 
693-6268. lIIl.X33-4nn 

1991 CHEVY CAPRICE ClASSIC 
51. 67.000 miles. Maroon. loaded • 
anti lock brake.. Good tilet. Very 
reliable. 18.200 obo. 3111-4505 
evenings or weekend •. IIllZ33-4nn 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX, Auto. air, 
90.000 mi ... very aood condition, 
$3.150. 828-3654. nllX33-4nn 

1991 GRAND PRIX STE: Loaded, 
leather Interior. excallent condition. 
$6200. 246-627·3675. 1IIlZ33-2 

1991 PlDS 98 Elite. high miles, 
$5,000, well malntained. 628-7796. 
1IILX32·2 
1992 CAVAliER. $3300 or best. 
Excellent oonditlon. well maintained. 
Auto, AC. (248)814-0625. IIIl.Z)3.2 

, i/~ ~ • 

'f I I ' '" 
" " ;-',:;.1' 

Majestic Van, 351 
Only $269.00· per month 

24 IIIOIIth I ..... plul ht titl •• plate & tax 

HU/AVrl/AVI.TIJJN IFIIIIID 
(810) 852·0400 

VIsit our Internee lhowroom www.hundnlCODford.com 
2890 S. Rochester ·Rd. • 'Rochester Hills ust north of 

1993 DODGE SHADOW ES 3.0. V6. 
aU1Dmatlc. air. loaded. dark green 
metallc. 49.000 Plliel wllh eXlllnded 
wananty. excellent oondltiolV 1heIp. 
$7700. 693-2508. 1I1lX32-4i1n 
18114 DODGE SPIRIT. cl.an, 
loaded, va. a/rL.~ window .. 
Iocksl aeatI. ao.UIN ~y mil ... 
new betIIIY and tInti. Blue book 
retail •• 4251 akin; moo obo. 
693-g117. IIILX33-4M 
11184 SATURN Sl1. 4 door. fully 
loaded. air. cruise. ~. 8mIfri1 
CUl8tte. rear child silIety 1oc:kI. 
38.000 miles. burg."q with anti 
lmarior. warranty •• 1CCiiIIent cxildl
tlon. $0.200. 810·827·5723. 
1I1ZX44-12M . 

1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI: 
Fully 1oaded.leaIher interior. 40.000 
mUel. Silveri gray. Extended 
~. '12,300. (810)678-3344. 
1IIRX26·12!m 
19115 RED HONDA Del Sol. tuper . 
charged VTECH engine. leather 
seaII. moon roofL II _'** CO. cell 
phone. alloy wneell. anti· theft 
HCUrity ayatem.ABS. crulla control. 
~ window •• spoil .... $14.8IIG. 
968-0047 1I1lX3O-12nn 
11187 TOYOTACOROUA: GoIdI 
recl. Taka over laue. 0 down. $250 
monthly. financing available. 
814-1181 or 831·2038 pager. leave 
~euage. 1I1lX32·2 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS. old 
wrecka. hauled away free .• PaId lor 
late model wr(lekl and 4x4's. 
(810)628-3758. 1I1l.X33-4 

FOR SALE: 19U6 Chevy Cavalier 
convertible. CD Dlayer. te8J. keyless 
entry. plus much more. $18,500 or 
take over paymenll. 883-1868 
nighll and weekendal 693-8444 
day.. 1I1lX32·2 

1992 LUMINA. law miles. good 
condition. V8, sedan. 248-681·sr'38. 
1I1LX32·2 

11182 OlDS CUTlASS LS Coupe. 
~.lC?OO mUes. Keyleaa entry, bright 
nICII gray Interior. Full power, well 
malntilfned. $7995. (248) 627-8202. 
1I1ZX48-4nn 
1883 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 
Salon. 16K moa\~ay milel. 
cuaettef 1I8reo, , 3.3l. V6, 
non·lmoker. $9.200 obo. 
248-623-4871 homaJ 81()'252~755 
car phone. 1I1CZ51~ 

11183 MERCURY TAURUS: 53.000 
mllM. 1IWPb. air. Blue book 16250; 
a~ '7500. (248)627·8307. 
II 2 
,_ OlDS ACHIEVA: 2 door 
CIOUIII!t_,!,IIje=arI mist, V6. Great 
condiaonl • Sport suaperl' 
lion. air. crulle. pw/ps. amlfm 
cuaena. ASS. N_ tlIII •• brake. all 
around. 'Il500 firm. Call ewnlng., 
693-7047. IIllZ33-4dh 

19115 FORO MUSTANG GT: RecI. 5 
speed. m&rluat wilh overdrive. Mach 
sound sy.lIam. 1r wheels. alarm 
• y.t.m. Low mll.age. Stored 
winter. I One owner. $13,500. 
(248)391-3182. 1II1.Z28-12nn 

z:t.68ANb ~RJX::~:~t. 
mIIM. J::: =..-• unroof.'tO,tOO .otto. 

I~O'~SO .... 00 or SlC·OOOO. 
I ~. 

, • .EEP WHANG. . ..L!l!:.~. =IIIICI. ~ hlrdflOft ........ 1I11 • -, . ..........,.wfiIII ... :.....bc*d .• .:... .• ",soO 
abo. 821-5704.· 1I1CX2-8nn 
1l1li6 PONrIAC GRAND AM SE. 4 
door. Quad 4. auDma~e. ~. 
dll, crul... power • amIfm 
;::; .68...looo mile.. ..800. 

• III\;X1·2 
1887 8otN;VI.lE •• loadIcI. 
111'1'32

1
0001 1.11 $28.000. 

883-ee54. 11lX33-2 
GOOD TRANSPORTATION: 1_ 
VW Golf DIeaeI. "100; 1985 Honda 
CIvIc CRX " 300: Flblralul boat. 
$100. 82~1781 or 321·9508. 
111.233-:2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
16ft. FIBERGLASS SAILBOAT. 
"500 •. Call (610)664·7438. 
1I1l.Z32-2 
1082 KAWASAKI 750 SPECTRE. 
15.000 miles. New Dunlap dres. 
Very dean bike. $1500. 828-2827. 
IIIlZ32·2 " 
1l18li SOUTHWIND MOTORHOME, 
32ft buement, 454 Chevy. air 
generator. all awningl. well 
equipped. lhoWroom condldon. 
$27.000. obo. 825-8052. 1I1CZ2·2 

1:f 1995 HARlEY DAVIDSON 
Sportater. Black chrome. 889 miles. 
Saddl. bag.\. ~,!!nd.hleld. 
(248)693-4958. IlILAOU·2 
25FT 1977 WIlDERNESS travel 
traller.AC. $2500. 620·2000. 
1IIlZ33-2 
ATIENTION PARENTS I 500c and 
up 4 wheelers. 90 day warranty, 
"500 call lor details, leave 
meaaage or page 450-9985 Jim. 
1111.)(33:.2 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1994 XLT EXLPLORER 
4 dr .• full pow.r. 4.4, 

SAVE. Blu. Beauty 
S15.885 

1995 CONTOUR LX . 
4 dr .• loaded SAVE 

S10.775 

1996 MUSTAN~ . 
GT CONVERTIBLE 

loaded -
SAVE S18,915 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAl. V-B. 
m_roof, leath.r. 

loaded - pur. IUJlllry. n •• 
car .arr. S18,775 

1993 TEMPO 2 dr .• 
auto. air. low.mil •• 
Priced to .. II 14.495 

1991 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS. 4 dr .• loaded. 

sharp. 53.995 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door. auto, air 

$2995 

1995 CONTOU'R GL 
4 dr .• air. auto .• SHARP 

SAVE S10,250 

1996 WINDSTAR LX 
Load.d 
S15.9OO 

1997 MERCURY SABLE 
WAGON. 8 pass. 

S15.995 

1987 DODGE CARAVAN 
Sharp. no ruat. 

Sl,75O 

CHECKOUt 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LWE VEHICLES 
-CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
- MYSTIQUE 
-VIlLAGER 

PQii;UP.<iWR~ . madeI • 
==-A.IIL:S2

111on
• 

POWERSPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
AU1'O. MOTORCYClE· any ORV 

you IhouId call 

WOHLFEIL~DEE 
The Performance Toy Store 

FaClDry & After Market 
P8111 &AcceIlOriea 

$-E·R-V·I-C-E 
PrIcee ComDlllltlve ............ VIsaIMC 

TUE8-FRh ......... 10arn-7pm 
SATURDAy ....... 1Oarn-3pm 

6113-8181 
LX24-lfc 

1811. LARSON. 115Hp Johnson. 
11182. Exaelent condition. 14500. 
969-0734. 1I1CX2·2 
1811. SAILBOAT; 11180 Chrysler 
Bucklneer. $1500. 693·4974. 
1IIRX32·2 
1977 CROVtt.I popup. aood oondl· 
lion. 1850 abo. _7181. 1IIlZ33-2 
1082. PlAYBUOY PONTOON Boar. 
with 30HP Chryller outboard, "8OOobo. MuIl .. 11 New boat on Ita 
wayl 814-81138. 1I1lX32·2 

1082 YAMAHA VIRAGO. moton:y· 
de. runs gntat, looks great. $1500. 
814-8936. 1Il.X32·2 

1989 HONDA 4-Track 250-R. New 
lOp end. ManY extras; 1985 Honda 
3-WheeIer 2IiO-R, S'x12' trailer. All 
lor $411500b0. 828-8438. IIICZ1·2 

1989 NOMAD TRAVEL TRAH.ER, 
17ft, lleepl 4-5. Very aood ooncli· 
don. $4200 obo.· (241)391.()912. 
IIICZ1·2 
1994 SEA·DOC XP. Great ooncli· 
tion. $3.soo or belt offer. 693'()898. 
1I1LX32·2 
1994 SEA·DOC XP. wiIh trailer, 
650cc. low hour •• $3450. 
(248)814·9414. IIIRX32·2 
,. TERRY TRAVEL TRAILER. 
24ft. Sleepl 4. loll 01 extras. 
$12.500. 828-294g. 1I1lZ33·2 

FOUR WlNNSl.!(IO Horizon, 1987. 
165HP. Open _. swim platform, 
trailer. Extral. Clean. $6500. 
969-2839. flIlX33-2 

18I1GlASTRONBOWRIDER,l993 
MeraIry 80hp motor & trailer. Good 
condltlon. $4500. 814·8434. 
1I1lX32·2 
19.5 FOUR WINNS. 'is. under 20 
hours. Excellent condition. Trailer, 
Cuddy cabin. pony. $14.soo. Holst 
$13OO.89H893. 1111..)(32·2 

198818I1SEARAY.100Hp MerQlry 
outboard. GnIIIt oondItlon. Trailer 
Included. $905. (248)549-8876. 
1I1lX32·2 
1871 DANNY BOY CAMPER. gAlllt 
lor hunt .... and famlliaa. SlIM! and 
silk work. ~ 4. 2 tables, lots 01 
llOraCI8. SlIGO Obo. (810) 814-9128. 
1I1I..X32-2 

1871 HONDA 350 Motoreyde. Law 
mlleaae. GOOd condition. $300. 
248-6S4-0444. IIICX1·2 
1985 HONDA GOlOWING. 12O().I, 
wilh side car. I11!I!IY acceaaories, 
19K. Must See at Wheell 01 O. 1559 
N. Lapeer. Oxlord. $3995. 
693-8117. 1IIlX32·2 
1988 BAYLINER CUDDY, 19ft, 
230hp va OMC. with trailer. Good 
condition. $6500. 814·8434. 
1I1lX3~·2 . 

1988 HARRIS 24ft Pontoon Boat, 
aluminum deck, oversize pontoons. 
60HP Evlnrude- oil Injected, tilt. 
Excellent condition. $7500. 
693-7205. 1IIRX32·2 

19811 15ft BAYLINER, 50HP 
outboard. wry law hours, with trailer, 
$2S00. 969-0984. 1I1lX32·2 

1989 CrrATION CUDDY, 19ft Sin. 
120HP OMCwith trailer. Good 
condition. $5900. 814·8434. 
1I1I.X32·2 

1l18li FOUR WINNS 18.5. Horizon 
Excellent condition. $7500 obo 
893-2527. 1IIRX33-2 
,. HARlEY DAVIDSON Springer 
Soltell. aqual allver. 12K miles, 
eldral. "5,800. 825-2188.1I1CX2·2 
I. SEA-DOO GTS, 3 seater. 
Trailer. cover. Excellent condition, 
low hDIn ....... ,0,. 1IIlX33-2 

BOAT FOR SAlE UI. Sea Ray 1 T 
open ... 100 with nllier. l:JOHP 
..... clMn1- hDIn. "000 obo. 
827-es22.11CX1-2 

CAMPER: SlEEPS 8. fumlee, I". III*. Good candltIon. $800. 
8210_. IIIUCSH 

'4' ALUMNUM DOo\T bulh by 
SmaktCrift.· , hal running IIg':l 
~ -. JIIc:hor. tarp. hoIcIIiiw. .,.,. II... IJc!I!ght boat & 
..... new In _. aldng 12.000. 
After 4pm. SIM.o803. "1CZ2·2 

~ ~_ A PICTURE run In Ihe 
.... ""lUll RevIew Clarkston News 
or Oxford IAadir tiat ~ would like 
D have a ., of ... claII 0113:8331; 
82101S7O cit 821-4801 for your 8xl 0 
reprlnII for onIV SO each. lII~h 



046-REC •. EQUIP. 
111FT 1_ ....... ~,MIiIauIMr 
1.0. wllh ..... nIoIi oancflan. 
many .Itru. 11250 114-8434. 
11002-2 . 
20FT ~ THUNDERBIRD. CUddr. 
1981. l70HP MIrcuIIIr. tandein 
trailer. many .1I1rU. very nice. 
$5.495. 814'8434. 1ILX32-2 
1985 STARCRAFTpoPUP.lleepe8. 
stove. refrlg". furnace. $1450. 
391·4539. IIILX33-2 
1992 PICKUP CAMPER. Slcamj)8r. 
9'!t. air. $5.500. 634~267. 1I1CZ2-2 
1995 WAVE RUNNER TIGER Shark 
Barracuda. Model PJ640. 
Purchased new In '96. leIIlhan 20 
hours. Cu'tom cover Included. 
53995. (810)814-'9165. 1IIRX33-2 
AlUMACRAFT. Lunker V14DLX. 
25HP. fish finder. IrOIRnQ molDr. 
53.500. ~67. 1I1Cn;2 . 

18FT HOSIE CAT. 1t1l1. Good 
condition. beautiful aali. noo. 
814-8434. 1IIUC32-2 

MARTIN PANTERA BOW &Anows. 
Pro Series. brand new. 693-1200. 
IIllX32-2c 

0OO-TRUCKS & VANS 
1979 GMC HALF TON. wood bed 
truck. 350. $2500 or trade 4 wheeler. 
969-9005. IIILX32-2 
1984 5-'0 PICKUP wilh cap. Runs 
good. 6 cylinder. $700 obo. 
394·0397. 1I1CZ52-4nn 
1986 BRONCO II. $2.500; 16' boat. 
motor and trailer $1,200; Popup 
camper $500. 625-3662. 1I1CX2-2 
1989 CHEVY HALF TON. &uft. 
auto. new tires. battery and starter. 
Runs great. excellent work truck, 
$4500 obo. 693-1891. IIIRX33-4nn 
1990 F·I50 XLT LARIAT: Black. 
fiberglass camper top. Runs great, 
high miles. Non smoker. $2800 obo. 

\
248)627.3559 after 3pm. 
IILZ3~-4nn 

1992 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA: 
Black. red leather IntBrior. Stereo 
With CD player, and all extras. 12011 
miles. $12,000. 969-2217. 
IIILZ32·12nn 
1994 FORD AEROST'AR 4x4 
Extended Eddie Bauer pa~e. 
loaded. 4 captaJn chairs. . VVllite 
exterlorl rnocila Interior. Non .smok
er. Good condition. $13.800 obo. 
628-0261. IIILZ30-4nn 
1994 GMC EXTENDED Cab, ahort 
bed. Indigo blue and atwood. 
Loaded non-smoker. bed liner. trail
er paCkage '16.000. 625-3412. 
IIICZI-6nn 
1995 GMC RALLY SlX: 8-passen
ger. loaded. low mHeage. '18.700. 
693-1649. IIII.Z33-2 
1995 GMC SAFARI SlE: 48.000 
miles. Air. cn.i ... tilt .tearing. 11"/111. 
New tirel. "3.800 000. 893~. 
IIIRX32-4nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA. ext cab. SLS 
pkg, plus extras. asking "2,200' 
bell 628-7258. 1I1lX33-2 
FOR SAlE: 1966 CHEVY ASTRO 
Van. 400 amall block. S700 obo. 
Strictly a work vehicle. 
(248)693-2797. IIIRX33-2 
STEP VAN 1974 Chevy.350 auto· 
manc. bins. runs great, .,600 obo. 
814·8619. pager 259-0827 
IIllX29-4nn 
VW VANAGON. 1984. rebuilt 
engine. runa good. $1100. 
693-4111. IIILX33-2 
1988 FORD F·I50 XLT LARIAT. 
95K No rust or dents. Looks great 
Inside and OUl Runs gr8881. ASkIng 
$2500 or best. Leave message 
393-0025. 1I1lZ32·3Idh 
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
F M Stereo, captalns chalrs. V8. 
Clean interior. $2500. Call ag3.2356 
evenings. lIIlZ33-8nn 
1988 5-10. 2.5 5 1~.Ip23,ooo 
miles on engine $3650. 19b:1 Jimmy 
4x4. new ste9iiM and ahalts. 350 
engine. '2250: '341-21 04. 1I1lX32-2 
1989 AE ROST AR V6. 1UlD. new 
tir98, power windowsllockll mirrora. 
runa good. lOme ruat, S2400 abo. 
62S,OSOS. 1IIlX32"'M 
1969 DODGE 150 RAM Full alze 
ConverIIon Van. loaded. 88.000 
mUn. sa800 nnn. CIIII 813-41158. 
1I1LZ28-12nn 
1989 GMC 5-15. SIIrra CIuIIc. 5 
lpeed. V8. Laeded Inc:Iudee .r. lit, 
cruIae, amIfm CIIiII8 •• Iidlng ,.., 
window In..mttlfll wi.... 0nIr 
72.000 mil ••• ".750 obo. 
(248",,2. 0IdDrd. 1I1l.D1-4nn 
1 ggoCHEVROlET LUMNA EURO: 
2 door."", Very cIHn. Non IInDk
er. Hiah mllel. Some MW .... 
EX1rIIIT $4250 abo. (110)708-3102. 
1IiLl27·12M 
1 ggo CHEVRa.ET U IIzII can_' 
lion van. kIIIded, brInd ... rIbuIt 
engine wi1h WWfWIlY, ... .... 1 
aitllmator end baIIIiY. ,..., ... . 
exoeiient condition. eeoooobo. mult 
seu. 81N28-4m 81Q.N4-1138 
1111. '<33-8nn 
iirl PLYMOUTH VOYAGER: Air. 
CtlJ\II4I. HiGh mile.\ GOOd 1hIpe. 
$2500. 1121-8995. 11l.2Ja.2 
1 ~1 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN: 
86.000 milel. Many new ~. 
Excellent condition. lowing ~. 
age. $7.000. Call 828-8274. 
111lZ32·4M 

1. FORD RANGER, U U_ ve. 
long bed. 51peed m..-J 1rWIImI. 
lion, 11 OK. good condltlan. rune 
gl'Hl. Tonne ... cover. cap and 
ChnIme. wheels. f22OO. 814-0571. 
1ILX32-4nn 1. RANGER:4-1Ift, 302. C41r1n1. 
.,.,. C4' andadaplDr. wllh 1350 
tranI cue. 2 .. Ia 33114.501115 
MIcky. end~. S2500 all orwiA 
trad8forcaror ATV. (248)336-0710. 
1IIL.Z31-8nn 
11187 JEEP WRANGLER. &ail. 5 
~, hard IDP. elcellent condltlon. 
$4,300. 828-2630. 1IL233-2 
,_ DODGE RAM 50 S~. 
4x4. 113.000 mll.l. '3,500. 
248-62O-3W2. 1I1CZ2-2 

1895 GMC SONOMA-. SLE. 
.xtended cab. fully loaded. 
enhanced V6 enaine,lIlIe!lIiUl C8j). 
bed liner. excellent condition. 481<. 
well maintained. garage kept. 
$12,500. 898-1887. l11LX32"'nn 
1995 GMC YUKON SLT •. 4WO. 
Black! gray leather Interior. Loaded. 
Remote keylllSl ~pwlpl. air, 
cruise, tilt, towing p .43.000 
miles. $22.000. Call (246 9-9260. 
1I1LZ30-4nn 
1996 BLAZER LT. green. Auto. 
4-wheel driw. $19.500. 628-6448. 
1I1CX2-2 
1996 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE. 
dual air. seat. CD. 351< miles. 
warranty. excellent,. $18,200 obo. 
693-1601. 1IIlX33-4 
1996 FORD F-250 super ca&. 4x4. 
diesel, pickup. loaded with all 
options. 15,000 miles. $26,500 abo 
628-0796 IIILZ27-6nn 
1996 5-10 HIGH RIDER. regular 
cab, black. 5 speed. air. tilt. cruise. 
bedllner. 16 ... 000 miles, $16,500. 
693-4998 IIIKX27-12nn 
1~7 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4. 9 
passenger. loaded. ~.I..5OO mileS. 
$30,500. 625-3782. 1I1\;X2-2 
1997 FORD F-I50 XLT, 4WD. VS, 
4.6 liter. extended cab, CD player, • 
black. 11,000 miles, loaded. IDWing 
package. great condition. 969-9214 
IIICZ44-12nn 
CONVERSION VAN: 1991 Ford 
Econollne Mark III Conversion. 
Loaded. $S8OO. Cali 3Gl-0836. 
1I1RX26-12nn 
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE. 
1992. MaIntained wim loving care. 
non- smoker. no litlle kidI, garage 
kePt. V6. 117.000 miles, hrghwiIY 
mUM. n. tranI at gl.ooo.I539O, 
24S-394-1222. Clarklton. 
1I1lX22-12M 
FORD 1994 RANGER- STX super 
cab. 4x4. 4.0 V6. every option avail
able. toMeau cover. bed liner. 
'12.000. 893-2778. 1I1lX32-2 
KIDS HAULER- 11194 PontiIIC Trans 
Sport Special Edition Mnl Van. Polo 
green! beige. 3.BL, V6. 7 palaenger. 
41K miles. New tires. Very clean. 
$12.750 best. 620·0169. 
1I1lZ32·12nn 

.,;r TEXAS WORK VAN (Sharpn 
5II".r. 1979 Ford. In excellent 
condition. 1351<. • air. Very reli-
able. $22 obo. Must sell. 
(81(1)3 . 1I1l..Z25-12nn 
1992 LUMINA API/,Ioaded, 78K. 7 
~nger. hitch. good condition. 
bUfliunCly and silver. V6. door locks. 
$8.795. 391-6942. IIILX32-4nn 
1992 5-10 BLAZER 4x4. 2 door. 
Loaded. Excaiient condidon. BOK. 
$10.800 obo. 628-0969. 1IILl32-4nn 
lDD3 AEROSTAR XL: Very good 
condition. Original owner. 65,600 
mllea. 100000 mile extended 
warranty. Rustproofed. '7500. 
693-1272. 1I1l.X33-2 
Hl83 ..EEP CHERa<EE SPORT 
2x4. 58 000 milN. AMIFM c:auetIB. 
tinted Windowl, roof rack. Non smok
er New tire.. Excellent condition. 
$9700. 828-8438. IIICZ1-2 
1l1li3 JIMMY SLE 4x4: 4dr. SIlk. Dr 
~, toad. lilea n.. Non
,moker. "3.200. 883·3323. 
III.X2&8nn 
1004 CHEVY MARK III A.tro 
CXIfMIIiDn VIfI. light IUlUmn wood. 
.It.nded warranty. TV. VCP. 
rwnoII .-t. Excellent condIIIon. 
40.000 m .... '14.750. 820-51 .... 
1I1CX43-12M 
11184 FORD RANGER XL T. Amlfm 
CUI8IIe. 1Ir, aulD. bucbt .. 11. 
BeclIner. Tonneal COVll'. 11l1li. 
wheel., ~men green. 5O~OOO 
milD- _'7500. (241)883-7l!:72. 
IIIl.Z5-1m 
11184 FORD EXPlORER XL T Ie 4 
doOr. 414. loaded. 40 •• OOO,500mlCaI•·1 EIOIIIfII COJIditIon. 16 • 
Slllll-11a1 1I1.X2&-12M 
lIa4 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO. VI ..... 1IIICUae.1eath-
er inllflor, All JI!!1!II8;. 85.* mile •. 
EXOIlient condIdon. '17 ~ abo. 
82J.e781 .,., &pm. IIIlAiU-2 
1I1115GMCJIMMY~.I.~door.4x4. 
Tow ~cklng.lolded. iJIII\. EIOIIIent 
condition. '18,800. Call 
(2"')898-4947. 11lRZ27·12M 

1.1 LlMNA. fuly ta.cIId~OOO . 
milll. ~ kIDt. rune ent, 
$49000110. B1Q.788-5D65.IILX32-2 
191M GMC BLACK SllIJII/de 4x4. 
lolided. excellent condition. alarm. 
aulD atart, must 888. 401(. $17.000. 
625-5598. IIICZ1"'M 
FOR SALE- 1995Chevy 5-10. 
loaded, V6. aulD; Truck cap. short 
bed. flberglasa. '205. 869-9435. 
1I1ZX49-2 . _ 

Looking for 

Myta~Kar 
To Improve my I8I'vice 

for my CUStDmers. 
YIIIJ'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

389-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

LX1Q.tfc 
METAMORA BEAUTIFUL 1800sqft 
Victorian. newly remodeled. 3 
bedroom. 3% clty lots. Soosqft 
garage with loft. $125.100. 
810-678-3567. IIILX33-2 
MUST SELL: 1992 Ford Ranger 
XLT. 4CVl, 5 speed. high mileage. 
new tires. rear slider wiridow Iraller 
hitch. bedllner, blue book 55.100. 
sacrifice $4.100. 673-6741. 
IIICZ52-12nn 
1973 GMC TRIAXLE dump 1J'Ud(. 
16.000 mO .. on rebuilt engine. 318 
Dewit OIeael. 4 new rear tirn, 17 
yard box, 13 speed transmlaalon. 
$4500. 626-1019 aher 8:3OPITl. 
1IIlX31-3dhf 
1976 FORD DUMP TRUCK. F-700. 
Very good Ihape. $6.000. Call 
89:J-8567. lIIlX25-8nn 
1 gn CHEVY 4x4 314 IDn 1J'Ud(: 350 
engine. 4 new mudder tirea, head
ers. starter. batterY. Rouah bodY but 
runa good. $900 abo. 81 0-338-9840. 
1I1lJC33.2 
1985 F-160. Newer motor and dreI. 
New front end peril. New box. gas 
tank. I..ookI aood. YeIY deDendabie. 
$2D115. l11l&I706. 1IIRX32-2 
1 Q86 CHEVY Suburban. runa aood. 
rutty along botIDII'I doorI ana rear 
quarter pailIII and ,.., cargo doonI, 
wei equipped. 5 good tIAiI. IMIIY 
new par1I and IPMI par1I. '1500. 
623-9234 IIICX4&8nn 
lIUl1 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, 
ExtBnded, Hatl 8. S8800 obo. 
3G1-4S65. 1IIRX33-2 
1981 FORD AEROSTAR minivan 
corMtllion. loaded. lY.IICr,C8II8II8. 
etc •• 56,600 mU~~ F.sao or make 
offer. 810-752-_. III1.X33-8nn 
1981 RANGER XLT. 4x4. 4.0 litre. 
acyl .• aulD. lunroof. bedKner. cap, 
hlti:h, good condition. $5500 or bell 
828-0264. 1I1I..X32-2 
1991 RANGER STX: 6 cyI. 5 speed. 
power sllBerinaf brakes. long bed. 
Excenent coniIllion. 85.000 miles, 
S36OO. (246)758-2030 or after SpIn 
(248)651-2988 uk for Caw or leaw 
menage. 1IIlX33-4nn 
1991 5-10 BlAZERI 4x4. 4-dr, 
loaded. Excellent cond lion, no rust, 
1341< highway mDes. oil changed 
every 3.000 miles. Must seel S83OO. 
(246)693'()110. IIIl.X33-4nn 
1991 TRANSPORT RED Van, seata 
7 air. cruise. ~ window" _ta, 
nOw tires! battery. wife', van. lharpl 
147.000 highway miles. only $8,200. 
693-3687. 1I1lX31-4nn 
1992 FORD F-I50 XLT: 2WD Pick
up. Aberglase cap. lOaded. auto. alr. 
4.9 &cyI.Hlgh m1laael great condi
tion. black, S7.5OO 000. 391-2997 
11IlX22-12nn 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1984 REDMOND. excellent condI
tion. 2 bedrooms. central air. amall 
corner iot, fumilhed. '10.000 finn. 
G47-2820. 1iilX33-2 
lIl116 REDMOND 281180. 3 
bedroome 2 blithe ~ floor pien. 

=:,,,=to~·= 
u, hard rod( ",....\ whlrIIIOOI1Ub. 
SSB,ooo. 82J.8162. bl.l32-4 
BUDDY MOBLE HOME, 12J1111O. 2 
bedroom. 1 bIfI.L1WW ........ 
newtr 1'IriIocIed. vx12 FoIfda Roam. 
81110 .heeI.1ow 101 '*It, 0ICf0nI ..... 
'~~OO. obo. 248-814-'481. 
IIIu'J2-2 
1878 WINDSOR: 2 BEDROOMS, 
I-ve kItchIIn.11ving room. 114 balhl. 
~_~J, Ihed. _1In0li. EXOIf. 
lent _don. Clnallln LIIce •. 
''1.Il00. (248)-'2711.1IlD2-2 
FOR SALE: 2 BEDROOM iiIibie 
home, 1 bdl. gDOd condIIIan. '-'d 
oonIr8CI or ..... me mortaeae. haYe 
~t, 1I.soo obo.--'5I23. 

GRAB YOUR HAT & COAT. awry
tI'Ilna .... I. Included. ' like new 
RecinIn In PRhutIL2 bedroom •• 2 
bam., full, fumllhed. Including 
queen .Iz. waIIrbed. Immediat. 
~.IIIon. '16.500. R.L. DavislOn 
Rell .. tate, 828-8181. 1I1LX32-3c 

SASHABAW MEADOWS 

REDUCED ts,200lf. 1 owner. 2 
bedroom. hili II _1ariceI. IlIIand 
kllI:hen, c:athechI CeIling.. deck 
shed. great,ant- Now .l.Ist "1.700\ 
CARD?41 

BUDGET MINDED? 3 bedroom 2 
bath home. nicely decorated. all 
appllancel. alr. Cleek. shed and 
g!lrd.n.r·. dream yard- only 
59.900111 CAR9758 

-f££D SPACIElUSNES5- and 3 
bedrooma? You'D like Ihi. neutral 
decor a.-oil 22ft expando. garden tub. 
all 8IIDIIances and more. $19.800. 
CAR9'760 

PREFERRED MOBILE 
HOME BROKERS 

248-620-1592 
1..X33-1c 

060-GARAGE SALE 
2 FAMLY GARAGE SALE: Tools 
kida doba. houIehoIcI iteml.loll 01 
slUff. Aug: 7j 8,9th.8-5Dm.100Lake
view. off lOCIian Lake "Rd. 1IIRX33-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: fuml
ture. lOVa. cIolhn Ilze 2-adult. 
housahold ltema. 537 Highiand. near 
Sermour lit. and Croll Timbers. 
lG-4, Aug. 7.8.9. 1I1l.X33-1 
FOUR FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
August .8-9. 9-5. Baby domes. 
hoUsehold lteml. etc. 7081 Wuh
bum Rd .• Goodrich. 1I1ZX!iG-1 
GARAGE SAlE- Saturday • August 9 
only. 9am-Spm,,5081 Seymour lit. 
Rd .• Oxford. Cori1p!.Iter printer. exer
cise equipment, Infant bars clothes 
and teenage boyl. Misceilaneous. 
1IIRX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1695 Harwood. 
Oxford. Aug. 7.8.9. 9-4, aomethlng 
for everyone. IIILX33-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 3020 
Davison lake Rd .• corner Baldwin. 
Aug. 7.8,9th. 9am-Spln. 1II1..X33-1 
BARN SALE: Thurs. Fri. Sat 9-5pm. 
Matemlty dothes (L); bovs newbom· 
12 months; Old dishes; Avon 
products; china cabinet; baslinet; 
baby IlWing with cradle; 665 Pontiac 
Road. off W. Drahner. Oxford. 
IIILX33-1 
BIG MOVING SALE: (Clarkston) 
Pinewood Dr. Woodglen Es1BtBa off 
of Waldon Rd. Thur,CIay and Friday. 
AugUit 7-6. 8am-Spm. Fumlture. 
lOVe. cIolheI. exarcile equipment, 
much morel 1I1CX2-1 
GARAGE SALEI 3260 Vera
Oakland. NHr Ad8ITIII Orion Rds.. 
Furniture. antIQuea. giauWaAl. Aug. 
7-S. 9-2. 1IIlJ(33-1 
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 7.8.9. N. 
1750 BurriI Rd •• 0rt0rMI1e. W. Sher
wood off Sashabaw. Lola of .tuffl 
1I1LX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: August ] .. 8j 9-5p!1). 
21 Marer. VMlage 01 OJllOlU. FUm!
~j!!",pII, cupe and 1BIICIIfI. hwId. 
u--n IDOII; Dept. 58 Pied Bull Inn 
With box: old lllOWIhoe.; clothe •• 
antiques; Misc. 1I1LX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs. Fri. Aug. 
7 8th. 9-4pm. 98 N. Andrews. Village 
oi Lake Orion. Washerl dryer: sofa; 
dining room Ht; kidI tlDys. much, 
much morel. IIILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: 64 Buffalo. 
Clarkston- 825-8752. Thursda,. 
Friday. Saturday. 9-5. Babv !terns. 
hou •• hold antiques. ari work. 
1rwnM. 2 c:upboerdI. 1I1CX2-1 
GARAGE SALE: AUG. 7t8t.h. 
1lIIm"",",. 1584 OneIda Trail. UlIW 
Orion. indl....-f and Joslyn. Oak 
bedroom .... twin beds. box springs 
and mattreu. eIre_. IamPi. tlDys. 
pottelY. bedding, miac. 1IIRX33-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Il435 lIIand 
Dr. (Hills Lane off M-15). Goodrich. 
Aug. 7-10. ilIZX5O-1 
MOVING SALE: Bu.elt Crlbl 
Changing tablal dreIIIer; aueen/Fuil 
bedroom 88t; Bro)'hll dining room 
I8t (10 p'-); Rafrige!ator: micro
waw; Itorm doora: LOll Morell 
248-620-9175 1I1CZ2-1: 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
lite LIIce OrIon Review. IUS. 
1IIRX31-tIdh 

HUCiEJIi!!:'_' , .. , ri: ...• ':1.:--. _:.: An·', .. .... 
houie ....... iiiId. iiUIa. ... . 
~.7 8-4.S420.cocnre: 
Dr,. OxiftI,off BikMlni ........ 
both .. S.rmour Lake Ro.d., 
1I1.X32-2 
GARAGE SALE- Aug. 7-1·9. 
101m-:8Pm: 8:211 Utt PoInte. ctm
tori. HoUHware. cIolhlna • ...,. and 
crafta and more, Uke new. 
No E nil- CUh • 1I1CX2-1 
GARAGE : Thura. Fri,· Aug. 
7.8th. 9-3pm. Super Nntando set, 
bookI .• dolhel and more. 485 LakeI 
Edge Dr. Oxford. 1IILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: Shop _. dllhel • 
IiI8n ~ c:foIIiIng ••• fOIl more. 
199 Beiach Dr. Lake Orion. 9-5. 
Thura. and Fri. 1I1LX33-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: 3780 Bald MIn. 
Road (HI-Hili Sub). Aug. am. 
9am-4Pm. Old booIci and fecords. 
1IRX3S-1 
GIANT GARAGE SALE: Sat. 8-Spln. 
An1IqueI. Splnetpiano.I.wnmGW8I'. 
1ractDI'.II lOIiIbIcMer,guaril. ~ 
hold IIImI. nu:h men. f1IIO foI_ 
Road (1/3 mile WIIIl of DlJde Hwr) 
ctarklion. IIICX2·1 
HOGE GARAGE SALEI AuG. 7-8-9. 
9-Spm, a-de BabIeI. PrecIoUI 
Momentl. 0-4T toddl.r clothe. 

lbor). antique.. fumilUre,} mllC. 
tems. 5841 Hunvnlngbiru Lane. 
ClarkllDn. 1I1CX2-' 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Aug.II.1~1 
BanHpm".,,82n Em. Creek on 
Holoorilb ttO. IoIIow I!anS. Furn/tIn. 
cIolheI. mUlt ... 1. 1T1CX2-1 
HUGE GARAGE! Moving Sale: Anti
qU81, furniture. balw 118m1 • .u:. Sat, 
Sun. 2665 Orbit, Waldon! Joslyn. 
1II1..X33-1 

LARGE MOVING 
SALE 

Cherry entertainment center $200; 
King head board w/mattnlll set 
$250: 18I'ge 6 d_ dr8IIer SIlO; 
Cherry secretary desk $160; New 
4~rawer metal ming cabinet $60; Lg 
contemporary collJluter desk wI 
altllChlld work area 1850; MIse office 
auppll8l. oak dininG table. 6 c:hIlIrs & 
china hutdl fII5O; f<IliChen table w/4 
chairs $125; GUdar rocker wilh otID
man $80; (2) Ivlng room c:haIrI (dark 
wood w/cranb.rry upholltery) 
$I!i01H1; (2) ~ Iiook lheIvn wI 
drawell & loIdout desk $1751181: 
BBO Gril $45; Portable BaIIlnet 
$85; Aerudine exera. bike "00; 
Soft tip darla. sullDllN & dart CIIHI. 
power IDOla. wOrk bench .. & bldg 
materlall; (2) porlIbIe color TV •. 
080 on moat ltemI. 2~2217. 

l232-2 
MOVING- ALL ITEMS AYBllabie to 
pick up on Aug. 25 end 28. 0I»en 
liz. IIIfa llellper S25O; matching 
chair S75; colIN table and end lllbie 
$150; dlnlllltJoom .et $225; 
Bedroom .. t S560; Searl iawnmow· 
ar '125. 625-9764. 1I1CZ2-2 
YARDSALE:ThUrl.andFrf .• ~5.23 
Mover St. Oxford. Hou __ I. 
cIoihel, worIuIut equipment. IDYS 
and more. 1I1LX33-1 
YARD SALE: LOTS of UttIe Tikes. 
boys and girt. cIolheI 0-4T. rnore. 
Off Joaiyn. near Silverbeli. Thur thru 
Sat 2542 Candlewick. IIIRX33-1 

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE: 
Surrounding 8311 Bald Eaale Lake 
Road. Aug. U.1Oth. 1i1Df33.2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS: OutsIde craft Ihow on 
M-24 In Metamora. Saturday, 
August23.1Gam-Spln,12x12apace 
$2"5.00. F or application 
810-678-3005. 1I1L231-3 
ART & FWE CRAFTS IlCCIIPIIId on conI=,t or by leasing apace. 
Cal GIIerY. (810)798-3873. 
1Il.X21-tfc 

CRAFTERS WANTED Outllde 
lhoW. MeIamota on M-24. Saturday. 
Augult 23rd. lQ.liDmd!78-3OQ!;. 
12x12 apace $25. 1l1LA:1U-2 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
JURED CRAFT SHC7N 

Nov. 1&. 1987 

SALEI 3 FAMILY GARAGE ... 
_ item .. cIIhn, c:IoIhI. fumI- . 
.... loll morel ALIa. 7 .a.0. ~&. 
0IdDrd VlI_,-~24lo ErnWr. 12 
PaM SL 1I1.X33-1 

St. NIchola Greek 
0r1h0d01 Chwd'l. Trur 

ICarwI N. (248)848-1798 
ICarwI C. (248~ 

CX1 ... 

VAAD SALE: ALIa. U.10. 8-4. t17& 
Du1mer, on III'" end Dittrolt. 
HouIIhOId bini. eIecIrIc ~J 
....... CI!II'IP!nI eauIDmenI. .xl ...... MIld"'. _ riwch men. 
1I~1 
YARD SALE: 1028 OrIon T."... 
oil Miler Aoad.lMe Orion. Fri. Sat, 
SWI. 1Q.7Pm. 11 .... 1 
MOVING ULE:_OLNE,OIdDrd. 
DIIhwIIhIt, IIWIna IMdlIne fuml-
1UIe ......... 1Mdine. milO. 'riUi. 
FrI, SIai.·1l1JeD.1 
MilTI FAtIILV GARAGE SALE: 
Aug, •• 8th. ~4pm. Kid. .Mf. 
cIolhII. ~ hIiuHhoId. (DIxIe ID 
Bia lAM ID Cln. ID SprIng Crall). 
Fci110W .~"1CZ2.1 
fRURS.V GARAGE SALE: 
640 Tanvllw. Oxford. HPrh. MiIC. 
hOUHhold 111m •• 1I1.X33-1 

CRAFTERS WANTED- Goodrtch 
CculI!Y. Craft· a.z..... Oat. 18, 
GoodIIC:tI HIgh School. over 100 
~~!* 1110 ..... Mall 
for ~ tDday. 1313 ... 
Cav.. Goodrich MI. 48438. 
1I1ZX51·2 

WANTED- HOUSE TO BUY In Lake 
0rI0nf Oxford .. with Iarae lot, 
IIIIIIIOIIIMI8t $100.000, ~1. 
1IIAX32-2 • 
WANTED: HlJNi'Nj LAND ID /eue 
for '87-'88 huntlno sea.on. 
(810)627-8D42.1I1ZX47'" 

WANTED 
Star Wars flour .. 

Sh/JII and Playsela 
Allo t.Iigh .... "Before 

ChrIIImU flgurel. 

623-9292 
CX2-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
ReoardIeu of condItlon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & E~h 
u.ed aaddle.. Covered Wagon 
S.sdIerv. 828-111411, IIILZ43-tfc 
VOLLEYBALL . PLAYERS Wanted: 
Energetic. reliable !1OUP1e or women 
for CIHd 1IIlm. In OrtDnvlle for Fall. 
Frida,., (810)627-2546. 
1I1ZX51-2dhf 
WANTED BOYS RACE Car bed. In 
good condition. 828-31104. 1I1LX33-2 
WANTED:G.S.SKI surr for 12 year 
old boy. CaI.I628-5824. IIILZ33-2dhf 
WANTED: OLD MOTORCYCLES. 
ruMIng or not, an, size. 394-1239. 
IIICZ1=2 
WANTED: RAILROAD TIES. Oxford 
Leader. 628-4801. 1I1lZ32-2dhf 
WANTED TO BUY; Old molDr sc0o
ters; Old molDr bikel; Mini bikes. 
68H1602 aflllr 3pr11 or 681-9053 
leave meIIIlge. IIICZ1-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Trailer for 24ft. 
Pontoon Boat. (248)620-2610. 
1I1CZ2-2 
WANTED: USED TOOLS TO Buy, 
Randy 248-391-4880. 1i1LX33-2 

OSS-HELP WANTED 

CAREGIVERS NEEDED AT Buay 
Learning Centerl for FaD programa. 
lui or part lime for 1nfIIn1al1Dild1erl, 
p,.1chooI end ~. lOll 0 
.nergy and enthuIIaIm. ExperIence 
a plUi. CIIII ID anaoge Inlerview. 
391-1lO3O or 391-8118. 1ILX3S-2c 
DAIRY QUEEN OF OXFORD 
(Lapeerl Drahner) looking for IMIln 
jJecip/e lor '*' lime employmenl 
Apply In perIOn. IILX32-2c 
DENTAl ASSISTANT and Office 
helD. 1*1 or full dme. ExDerIence 
preleriad. 628-V707. 1IIRX33-1 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor 
Imall Oxlord .... group home. Call 
81Q.828-31192. IID32'" 
DOG GROOt.ER WANTED: Full 
dme poIIlIon atpreatlaloul boarding. 
groomi!lg.and nlring faciHty fn 
North 0IikIand County. Elblbliihed 
dient81e wilh excelent potential for 
growlh • .-..11 be avaIlIIbre weekends 
and during holiday 1*iodI. Send 
raII.Ine ID: CommOn Scentl CanIne 
~~1 Inc. 3100 Granger Road. 
uramle. MI 48482 or Fax ID: 
(248)827-51'". 1I1.Z32-2c 
DRIVER(I) WANTED ID take child
ren from ~ L-.d vlHege to 
Southfield. = . 6:45am end 
pickupfrom .2:45 and bring 
home. u.. my whicle end guo ThIs 
could be doN br 2 different p8OI)Ie if 
8PDIieanl C*'I Ontr do AM or PM. 
e-llCellent pay. Mquire reIerenceI 
and clean dllVing reCord. c.II Eric or 
I.av. m •••• o.. Voice mall 
24I-3l18-8018. 11I.X32-2 
EXPERENCED ROUGH CARPEN
TERS needed. ADdIeIIer __ Top 
pay. BeneflIa. ~7311. 111.)(33.2 

FINANCIAL 
INDEPENDENCE 

Ie a deciIIon away ... 

J~ ~·J?aiLlK)lrL~R 
.1IpIIIIIan plan for SE 1IdIIgan. 
PoIIdanI ID be tiled over nut 30 
monilia. InCOII'Mt JlQten~ from 
f35,000 ID U MI.l.ION ANNUAL-

LY. 
Sand re.um. ID: 

_1",~2~' 
124 DCLLCYUI: AVENUE 
LAKE ORION. MI 41382 

l)(2g.& 
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-.111 ....... -_._-.... FULl. TNE . posiTiON WOIIckIa In 

oa5+IELP WANTED ~== afIIce. ·Cell 81M(OO. NEUMAIER'S 

A NOSTRESS JOB 
Elm 1240-'" WIOT (18 hr.) 
Aulmbly wIItI .... ~i 
wortcing concIIianL Filii lime 

8:451m-3:1~ ,.,. the Auburn 
HIli Plilace. Wli I/W'I: 

8IIS-3232 
Wartdonle. Inc Nevw a ... 

i..2:51c 

ATTENTION: AIDSI Homernak8ra. 
We hew watk aWliIabIe hcuIy and 
live In. 825-8484. 1I1CZ2-2 

CASHIER 
WANTED 

Ful Time. Days. 
ADIIIY In peIICIrI 

Nicki' PIzza and Keg. 
1298 S. Lapeer Rd. Lmte OrIon 

lX33-2c 
ClARKSTON INSURANCE AgtIirtt1/ 
h .. ~~far2~ 
aliinel. CSR and t. Mall 
,.....,. III T.I.8 •• 7840 DIxie Hwy •• 
Suite 100. CIaIbIDn. .. 48348. 
1I1Cl2-2 

Direct Care 
PoIIIIonI aVllIabIa wortWIG with 
dlMlDDmenIaIY! diNbIed acilllI In 
0xfaIdt ClarkiIlDn group homeI. 
~lIw"", no up .. nece. 
118rY. llexllle 1CflldUl1na. call Lynn. 
&28-4570 or (248) __ 2382 after 
3pm. 

lX32-4 

ELECTRJCAN WANTED-~ 
man or equlVllent houri WOtII8i:I. 
~2125. 1IIl.X33-2 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic lhowl. doz ... loader 
backhoe. 828-88CM elter 8pm. 
1I1lX22-tfc 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
horne Im~vement Ialel. Top 
s~ paid. Great atmosphere. 
A ntmenll wn. Inquire within 
1 E. Burdlt. Oxford or call 
Q6e.0703 III.X37..tfc 

Kitchen & Bath 
Kur1I. Kitd1en hal openInga 
for Sales Reps In Clarkston 
area. Experiellced preferred. 
Will aIIo train c:andidale with 
Showroom SeIeI elCp8r1enc:e. 

Bue SIII~. __ CX)mml .. lon 
benefill, C8II Mr. Wyan 

313-522-7600 
CX52-4 

MACHINIST POSITION: Parker 
Hannlfln Corp, e Fortune 500 
CX)lnJ*Iy hu ImmedIaIiI opening for 
a mllChnll with ellD8rience In tum· 
Ina and milling 318 llIIinlllss 11881. 
\MIl watk In a amall machine shop In 
• light lIW'Iuf8cUIng environmenl 
The qualified ~pllcant mu.t be able 
IDwrite~(Fanuc:CX)RtroIl"', 
GaM code) and IItI up jobI from 
engIM8rIng blueprlnll, UN aulD· 
ITIIded datil cohcIIan ~.tem for 
SPC and Interpret mulll, and be 
able III provide trainlf!II for operalDrS 
and mlidlinllta In traIiIIng. Tool and 
fixture clellan eJP.8rlerlOe helplul. 
Win WOIk wfih product engi~ ID 
produce complex machined 
prolDtypea In DIai1Ic. lIumlnum and 
1tIInI ... I. n with manu!w:tur· 
Ing engI~ III coat reduce eldsdng 
m8ch1iIed parII while maintaining a 
hIGh slandardolquallty and quantity. 
We offer an excellent salary and 
fringe benent packaae Including 
medical, dental, prnc:npllon, 401K, 
vacaIion, hoIldayI, Altlrement. etc:. 
PIeaI8 I8nd resume or fax resumes 
or applY In person: FInlIB FUtBr DlvI
• Ion, SOO GIuDIe SL. Oxfofd. MI 
48371, FAX 248-828-1850. Equel 
Opportunity Employer, MlFN/H 
1I1I..X33-1 

JANITORIAL- 28 Mil( MiiUiiCi Rd. 
FuiV ~ lime. M-F, PM, 18.50-$81 
hour. Sa1IInga bondI Alllndance+ 
QC BonUL 248-414-37'D5, ell 8. 
1I1l.X33-1 
KITCHEN MANAGER n"d~, 
IIIIIJIy within. BW-3, 1234 S. I.aDMr 
Rt!~ OrIon. 248-814-8800. 
11111JIi»'2c 

CAN'T HIRE 
FAST ENOUGH! 
Due to our awesome growth, 
we need 30 positions filled 
by the end of the week at our 
Rochester Hills facilityl Most 
2nd shift but some 1 st shift 
still available. 16.50-$7,35. 
Great benefits and O.T. 

available. 

Don't WHtt' Tllm', C.,1i N(l\\' 

248-373-0080 

HAIR STYLIST ANDNdTtch In .... -
el18d In ren!lnO atatlon. ~ 
r8modaI8d ilion, belt IocalIan ., . 
CIIuIcIIDn. Cal JoAnn 820-1950. 
IIICZS2-4 • 
HElP WANTED: PART TIME, Don't 

r;::~~'~=.~WC;; 
~,and IMeara. aome help 
III .... vw~. SlDCIdng.InYlfltDry 
GDnInII. mirUIIi'Ia. dllminll!r!ll .. !~ 
Many IabL ~BuaI. Mr • ..,.e. 
248-3?S-S88$. 1Il.X32-2 

HELP 'WANTED 
LAWN MANTENANCE 

El!P, !I" CCIIIIIII8RHI /nDMfI, 
DrIllIng experiencl helpful 

.10 dePending on up8rIance. 

693-9503 
LX33-3 

HOUSEKEEPER. FULL TIME In 
Jnult HHIf1cIn Fadlty. 18.OG III' 
mtt. lillt IhIfI. t.bt be able III c0-
operate wIItIelderiy. PIeaIe apply at 
CoIombIere eem.r. 9075 BID Lake 
Rd., Clarklton. 248-825-5811. 
1I1CX2-2 
KENNEL HELP: ~n 
Lake OrIon Ve tal. 44 
E. FHnt St. L~. II 2-2C 
MATURE DEPENDABLE SALES 
Peraon needed for ~n Chi1d
ren's cIo1hlng and shoe 11DI1I. Rex!
bIe afternoon IIfId ewnIng hours. for 
Inlormadon, Call 248-825-101D. 
1I\CZ2-1 
OAKWOOD TREE SERVIC:~J 
experienced tree trimmers, ana 
grounds D80DIe wanted. Excellent 
pay and ben8f111 (ClerkatDn area). 
248-858-598S. 1I1CZ2-4 
RECEPTIONIST: an~ng Incom
Ing calli in a friendly and plUfeuIon
aI manner, while dlrac:llng the calla 
accuratBly. Some AIR dutl8s. experi
ence beneficial. Qualification.· 
excellent wrtIeII wrinan aldl.. We 
offer gRI!IfIh oDDor1Un/ty, competitlYe 
salary! benefiti bueCI on ellP8ri
ence. Cell for IrnmadlUt CX)Rlldera
lion 248-381-SI2OO. 1IILX33-1 
WANTEO PERSON FOR CashIer 
and Ughlwork.ldelll for red,... Apply 
In peraon Pine Knob Wine Shoppe, 
5726 Maybee, CIarkIIon. 625-2070, 
Ask for Ron or Ann. IIICZ2·1c 

SITTER NEEDED: 6:30am, my 
home. your child welcome, M-F, 
good pay. Call ~909. 1I11..X33-2 
THERE IS AN OPENING In a caring 
adutt foelllr care home. In bull_ 
lor 21 y...... Great r~tatlon. 
l.adIeI oilIy ~ 5C).70. '""'"ted 
call Judy 693=69S6. 1IILX32-2 
WANTED: MRS. DOUBTFIREII Do 
you leel you have exceptional 
parenting akill. which have not been 
lully utilIZed? Do you enjoy working 
with children. helping WHh h0me
work. chatting about School events 
and generally giving them your undl· 
vlded atlBntIOn In a home I8tt1ng? " 
so,wemayh_jUlttheparttlrnejob 
for you. Flexible hours no house
cleaning Involved. Please call 

\248)6~8'1 022 evenlns. only. 
IllZ33-2 

Real Estalll 
AlaocI .... Wantedl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment 10 winl TooII, 
training, menlDring and support. We 
will take you inID !he 21st Century 8 
SUCCESSIII 

Call Karen IDday at 
(248)628-4818 (Oxford area) 

LX14-1fc 
ROCHESTER SENIOR ACTIVITY 
CeIllBr (ope) needs the following: 
Tueaday and Wednesday evening 
Programmer (plan evenfng actIvI· 
ties). 12·14 hours per week. Call 
Brenda 658-1403. MIni Bus DrIvers 
needed, 2·3 day. par _II. Good 
driving r_d required. CaR MarIlyn, 
608-0273. IIIRX33-3 
SCRiBBlES AND MORE Childc:are 
Center, 3-5 yr. old Caregiver 
needed! P.M. Experience neces
sary, 828-9880. 1IiLX33-2c 
WANTED CAREGIVER for elderly . 
MIdnIght .hllt, lui dme. Day ahllt, 
part time. Good wase., call 
248-394-0734 for inWrvIeW. IIICZ2-2 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock -Person 
(Early Morning) 

eBakery Donut Fryer 
eDeli Counter Help 

ADDIY In. ~ at 
3800'E1ALDWIN. ORION ' 

LX18-dh 
PART TIME MEDICAL Alalatant 
needed, In l.aIut Orion otllce. 3 daYs 
per week. one tall avening. No 
ellD8rienoe n8OllllllY. 8118-7700. 
1I1OC33-1 

PART TIME SALESEWanIIId. 
Plauant Iunoundl. at ~ 
About Call, CantIburYViIl • LakiI 
OrIon. 3S1-8987. 1IIL.)(33- c 
PHARMACY CLERK! Technician, 
part Jlme. API!IY In PI!f'ICIII: PatIIaraon 
Pharmacv.1 S. WUhlnoIDR.Oxford. 
or cal 628-2538. ,IIIUC32-2c 
RECEPTIONIST! CLERK. r1l .tart, 

·raI .. review afIIW.1IO daya. Apply: 
4840 Lapeer Road. Or1"n. 
(248)373-8200. 1IIRX33-1 

RECORDING 
SECRETARY 

Seeking IOII18OfI8 with eXCllent 
wrltina and ~tIon .Ielll. 10 
atlllnCl Townahip 80IinI meatlngl (2 
per month) arid prepare miriUlel 
under the Clerk'. lup~rvlslon 
(approx. 10-12 hours TOTAL IJ8I' 
meedng). Pay comrnenauratB With 
ability fUr thli CX)Rtraclld position. 
Applfc:adona with reeume _ be 
accepted at the Orion TownahIp 
Clerk'i ofIICI. 252S Joslyn Rd until 
Friday, AUQUIt 8. 1997 at 4:00pm. 
For rnore lnformatlon, pIeua call 
391-0304, exL 104. 

LX32-2c 
RESPONSIBLE. CARING, perI!In 
needed for occasIonll_alfling for 
3 young children. ~lmoIiing, 
relerencel. Call 248·88g.. 7718 
ewnlngl. 1IJl.X33..2 

SECRETARY 
To rnanaat and aulat professional 
stall In .mIII1 office. alJIt be prof\.. 
cienlln CX)mpubIt operation., typing 
and able to do tranlcrlptlon-: 
/WIndowI 115 & WordPerfllCt 7) 
knowledae of medICII IlrmlnoIoaY 
prer.n.cf. Requlree &billy 10 lie 
organized, a .. If ltarIII'. Willna to 
learn,concienciousandre~naIbIe. 
Potendai lor part lime Inldally. Reler
ences required. Send lettar and 
resume 10: 

Seaetary, 
P.O. Box 929 

lake OrIon, MI 48361-0929 
L233-1 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED" PoIl
lion requires excepdonal phone 
lkliia lOme CX)n1fIUler knowledge 
and light typl!1G. ServIce orientiId 
organlzatlorl. Sind your r .. ume ID 
932 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 
48371. 248-628-4711. 1I1LX33-2c 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME lor bU'~L _friendly 
oplDmeb'ic: offtce. Vacauon. PlUfit 
sharing, bonus and personal clayl. 
To start In September or 0ct0Iier. 
Pieue aend resume ID Drawer ().P
T, rio Oxford Leader, PO Box 108, 
Oxlord, MI 48371; or Fax 
248-628-5105. 

LX33-2c 
RETAIL SAlES, ImrnedlatB open
Ings, Chlldren'l and Ladles depart. 
menl Part lime and IuD time. Mitzel
leld's, 312 MaIn Street Rochester, 
248-651·8171 ExL 102. 1IIRX32-2 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS &per\aIrItt '&Lr" time 

391.04800 

Heartland. 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

HHA'. 
NURSING STUDENTS 

OXFORD 

If you need supplamental income and flexibility to work 
around classes and clinicals, wa hava immediat. ppenings 
in Oxford. If you are serious and accountable with solid 
work ethics, we can offer you a great working experience. 

PLEASE CALL: 
HEARTLAND HEALTH CARE 

. . ----.1~ POSSa.E.1YPING. "'" . MEfAMORA' GCILF. ".~ .:;tt. , READERSNOJE: SoItIJ . "'"'"" tim.. At 'holli.. Toll .Fr!! "'BY .,. .... ." ...... 
~'!.~on "on-.. ~.''''''''.' .or"orl~,' ,-'.lIIlmnfaren•t =. _21. NOOO. . .~I!L T-I298 - 'irilned~_I' ancflcllChin -•...• m_ ....... -~.!..: ~LX3C)04- . iiiiilIi.- 1I11JC81-1C; ,~,., . • 

~. ?~r: _!..'W~":.::J. 1WIf-aS'::'=;"~ 
offera .. --..0 bet;:ED';'~:r. q B!I-"f!L"un area. Pie ... call =~WMk.iatiUI_lMirIon. 
~ .... » AT YOUR 81KH671. IIIUC33-2 ~. 1IIRX33-2 
OWN R1SIt1l1LX1().trdh BARBER- FULL OR PART time far .. 
RECEPTIONIST WANTED for .... tIbIIhId Good~~ U PLEASANT OUTGOING 
ClarIcIlDn HIIr Dlalgn. 125-5440. ShoD, IIDCICf pay, .1 ,,,,,,. PIfIOft fareflnlli'anCliIIIICI. 
II1CZ1-2c . IIIZX4I-2 ' ComDu1Ir. hII~. Call 
RECEP11ONIST- FulI1Ime ,,1Ian. BARTENDERI WAITREst Dart 381 __ • 1IlRX32-
~ QI'CIIIfIng malton 0DnIi0I dIU\- 1In1e., .. Rumot'a Bar and urll, 72 . PRODUCTiON iiiliti iiiChiii8 
bUlDrl~ ~ ... farm'!.~ . ..=. Auburn", Pontiac. 335-7420. ~,e.xplflll108~.f7.82 
-- ., _.. ........... ,1IIRX33-.: . to IWt pIUI ~.-rct_ benet\II . 
&.~~: CARPET ClEANERS and... IncIucI!IO medIciI; CIiIn1.aI,. 401K. 

. ., atlor 1Ind,....1O tanll,UorPl{ltlme, WlI •• WOItt ~lri ~ 'at QIIaIIty ~ 
MomIII InC. ·2333 Cornrnen:IaI Dr., YW MKIId. Statt ~ MItt· Call CO. 120 E. Pond DIIw, .-'_. 
Aubum Hill., .MI 4.328. Fax II ..... -1I\LX32-2 (810)7&2--. IIIJ(3S-2 
248-37S-48e8 Comer of 0jIdytceJ CLARKSTON INSURANCE 
W--' IIUC33-1 - ArlMW:t-~. polltlon. Cell 
DIRECT CARE far elderly ladles full 2.(8.a25..0410. 1I1CZ1-2 

IrnmedIaIl 0penIngI 

or J)Irt dme. 0Xt0rd. 128-7302. 
IIILm-2 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No expertence 1IIC8II&rY. I8QlRI 
employment Include. training, 
D8I'SonIII time and CX)mpiete bene-
1111. AUlit ~III POPulation In 
home, aoc:IaI iIncI vocational aklUs. 
Starting wage. up to $7 Hr. 

810-752-5470 
lX33-3 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

Entry IewI human .... opportunI. 
tv. Aullt adult ~ populallon 
With dalY activities and reaeatlonal 
outings. SIartIng ~ uf) to $7.001 
hour. Afternoon a MdriIght shift. 
LakevRIe .... 

810-798-2517 
ZX5O-3 

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
Needed. lathe and mil handa, full 
lime ~ltIonI. Benenta offered. 
(248)828-8770. 1I1lZ33-2 
EXPERIENCED TCIN TRUCK DriY
.. needed. 803-9975. 1IILX33-2 
GENERAL LABORER- For welding 
and fabrIc:aII!)JI ahop. Dutieslndude 
deaning. driUlng, sawing, etc. Pipe
fitting eiJlerlence helpful. Muathave 
8 valid driver'IIIClnI8. Call between 
9am-4pm. 248-D8D-3400. 1I1lX32·2 
HELP WANTED: Mauage Therap-
1111, NIIII Technician •• and Pedicur
ist. Need llexlble people 10 join our 
staff. ADDIY In peISOtI at YUCATAN, 
1292 ·S.· Lapeer, Lake Orion. 
893-5050. IIIl.Z9-Ifc 

$HE~P~~D~ 
EXP. In Horne ImptI)vement 
• ROOFERS • SIDERS 
Make up III $15 per hour. 

MJat be e~ & dependable. 
( 48)~04 

LX28-tfc 
HELP WANTED: Tanning salon, 
mUll be enthuslalllc, neat In appear
ance, flexible, tran.portallon. 
860-3643. IIICX1-3 
HELP WANTED: van ~rbe 
18, "'.75 1M": hour. ays, 
852-2818. 1I1l.X33-2 
HOME DAYCARE SEEKING 
mature women ID help care for child
ren. Days, f1eldble achedule. lila, 
627-81!i8. 1I1ZX40-2 

HELP WANTED: PICKING Produce, 
part dme. Oxford area. 628-9388. 
IIIlX32-2 

LEISURE 
lAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a career 
opportunity? Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus
tryl 

FUl.l. TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoors? 
• Have an interest in 

science? 
• Enjoy meeting people? 
• Have good communica

tion skilld 
• Want to be a team 

memberi 
If so, YOll might have just 
found a great job & careerl 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefit, and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of S25K 
within first year. 

START IMMEDIATELYI 
CALL 371·1900 

179 North Pointe Dr, 
Orion, MI 

DATA ENTRY 
Be a part of ourgrawll:!g lIam, QuIst 

. DlagiIoIIIcIll currentlj IMIdng to nH 
the faIowIng poaltlonl: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 
Requirlll a min. of &OWPM. The 
IUCClllIuI candidaII will make calla, 
reaearch and dilnt contacIIng. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Requl~ a min. 01 55-80WPM 
kayDOarGr1D Ildb. 

We 011.- COfIIP'8t1t1w IIIIarIeI & an 
eXCllIent ben8fiII pkg. For immedi
ate conalderallon. ~ CI!I1PIe18 
an application Mon- Thurs, 
l1AM-3PM ~ corne prepared 
for ... tina~ Quell DlaanOllicl, 
4444 GldcIi Rd., Auburn lIUs, MI. 
EOE tNF . 

LX33-1c 

MANAGERS 
WANTED 

Mull be 18 or older 
EXP. PREFEREED. 

WiH train right perIOIl. 
Rexible hours. Great pay. 

BONUS POTENTIAL 
Apply today. 

693-3090 
U(33-1c 

METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
FARM aeeldng 10 etnpq. a lull lime 
person 10 work all dUtIes on farm. 
Excellent pay. _ Annie, 
(313)848-4288. 1lIU(33..3 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
~: up 10 '12-141 Hour 

EXPkAlr~mlRED 
Wli InIin ~ PIfIOR· 

FuDl Part lime DiiaItIDne ...... 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1388 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mila Shopping Can .... 

LX32-dhtf 

LAKEVUE CHIROPRACTIC II In 
need ofpartttme help. \ns&nnCIbllI
Ins and computer experlenca 
reCjuirad. UnIque C8'a8r qipor1urIity. 
Join 011' IIIIIml Send reaUIM III P.O. 
Box 318. Lakeyille. MI 41388. 
1111 X::l2-2c 

ACCOUNTING 
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 

Part or Full Time 
Waterford 

Immediate position 
available for the right 
person. Flexible hours, 
salaried position with 
benefits. Minimum 2 
years accounting and 
computer experience. 
Networking and expe
rience in software con
version a plus. 

If interested 
fax resume to 

(248) 673-1190 
or call (248) 673-4082 

A ASSEMBLERS, 
~ EARNUPTO 

Oxford Area ' 
$S.25HRp 

• Full-time positions 
• Day and Afternoon shifts 
• Great work environment 
• Excellent benefits 

Call No wI 
(248) 377-8026 

BECOME A METER READER 

Entech Personnel Services, Inc. Is looklnl for re
liable people with reliable transportation to read 
electric meters In Nonhern Oakland County. 

Interested Persons: 
• Must have a valid drivers license 
• Must have reliable, Insured transportadon 
• Must be 18 years or older 
• Must be able to show proof of Insurance 
• Must have some form of outdoor work 

experience 

Interested people should Join us 
at our Open House 

on Wednesday, August 6, 1997 

1970 Orchard Lk. Rd., 1 Blk. West of Old Telearaph 
From 9:00·2:00 p.m. 



085-HELPWANtED 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

with a ~~, well •• lIIbll.hecI 
company. LggjUng far DIODIe wI1h 
mechanical .Xperlence· and .tJIHty. 
Will traln dedlc8ted Md Hrioua Indi
viduals. Good pay with health 
benefits. 

Apply 595 S. Lapeer ReI. 
Oxford 

LX32-3 

us Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But wli trIIIn. 
$5.50 • $7 ~ hour. 

Alk far Pat 
(810) 893-9I)g() 

lX28-tIdh 

EXPERIENCED HORSE PERSOO 
Needed. Excellent pay. Mull be over 
18, musl hll1l8 reliable vehicle. 
(248)620-3935. 1I1CX2-4 

HELP WANTED 
Honest, EnergetiC. Part time 

Assistants I1Hded In 
Food Manufacturing Co. 
Will train. flexible hours 
to meet your schedule. 

62!H)156 
CX51-4 

HELP WANTED 
Driver & General Shop Laborer 

Must have vaUd DrIvers LIcen8e. 
Machine .xperience helpful. 

Possibility to train right Individual. 
Call 693-5703 

(between 108m-2pm) 
LX32-2 

HELP WANTED FULL Ttt.£, clean
ing atalla, eXP8rience with horHS 
1lIIC8I1IIfY. 248-828-2208 1I1LZ33-1 

HOUSEKEEPER 
HouukeIper (Hft time llex ache
duIe) neeCIed lOr our aenIor ..,.n
ment mmmunity .... t have "''-ble 

~INPERSON 
WaI1DnWoOd 

3250 WahDn Blvd 
RQche .... HIlla, MI 

L)(33.1 

W'B'RZ LOOK1N" 
FORA 
GOO!) MATES. 
Awesome Aussie 
themed restaurant 
seeks energized indi
viduals for big fun and 
full-time employment. 

The Outback 
Steakhouse 

will open soon in 
Clarkston, Michigan 
ALL POSITIONS 

Apply in penon, 
Mon.-Fri. 10-5 & Sat. 10-1 

6435 Dixie Hwy. 
Between Andersonvill. 

& Main Street 
Across from Big Boy 

Restaurant 

087-DAY . CARE 
CHRISTIAN lADY WOUld like to 
bunlt part dme. Ref.rence •. 
(248)834:7030. II1CZ1-2 
DAYCARE· BEFORE AND After 
achaoI en proWled. BuI aervIce 
•• 1abIe II) WI IChooII of choIoe, 
Weber ..... ~ .:.:::. ~ cn __ . on off daV'. 
JoIImI Wildon .... PIMae CIII tor 
de .. ". 248-31B-0838. IIlX31·2 
DAYCARE IN MYLIcInIed Lake 
OrIon home, dOle II) BIMche SIma 
~. Full Md pert lime Of*\Inp. 
.... 883-1047. fll.X32·2 

DAYCARE 
QuII~ en In my 

LIcInHCI Oxtord hoi'ne 
2 FlU TIME Openinga 

CINDY 

969-0686 
l.Z33-2 

HAVE CHIlOCARE OPENING In 
my home. Mar CIIrpenIer School. 
391.2422. 1IIRX32-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

In my K .. tlngDn Cedar home 

391-8977 
lX32-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE In my aJzy 
home. Mother of 2. SII'UClI.nd pr0g
ram, game., crafta and nieall 
provld8d. 248-299-0662. IIICX1·2 

~d~~P~.,m~ .:.,=:. 
WecIneeday, Friday. Excehnt raW· 
.ne •• n.c •••• ry. 803-8000. 
1IIRlC33-2 
tEEDEO: bEPEi&iiE _lit. 
111', my harne, 1-7&' M-15 .... TIle. 
!!IIYI1:30- 8:3ODm: SII. a.m-1pm. 
BemnnInD Aug. 28f1. Own ...... -
t.ITon, r.f.rane ••• 825-3283. 
II1.Z33-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES .. ctIIIdO 
c.re .. Idea II) be IIcInHd 8I1CI 
IOIII8l11bel!lllalirad. CIIII Buraau of 
ReoIAIDrYSiMce.(248)07S-5050. 
\r~v. .ny qu •• tlon •. 

SmERWAN1'B5: 4 di .. 40hoIn. 
Two I/I1II1 dtlldren. T~ 
teq!l1rad. Non-I/nOIGIr. Oxfard .,... 
B.ldwlnl Drahner. Ev.nlngl 
628-8222, daYI 810·758-0253. 
IIlJC33.4 
TEACHER NEEDS LOVING. 
18I~lbIe penon ID c:.e far 4 year 
old and Infant In ~ ClItkIIDn hcime. 
Auguat-June, 6:30·3pm. Refer
en~, own tranlpottallon, non
lmoker, mull Mila dog'. 620-8843. 
IIICX1-2 
THREE UTTlE PIGS Chlldcare. 
Realater lor FaD. Dall~ drriUllum. full 
and part lime. DSS Okay. Mann & 
Clln1Dllvilie Roada. UcenMd. Cindy. 
673-0173. IIICX2-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE home with 
preachool eYilOnment and Certified 
teacher. ~. IIIZX49-2 
NEEDED- DAYCARE PROVIDER In 
my Oxfonll Mewnora home far 4 

~Zay~~t";~y-
ROUGH CARPENTERS NEEDED. 
e~ n Iaborn. Excellent 
pay, loti of ovartIme, uk tor eRff 
evening. 810·682·74481 d.YI 
810.74"1-0702. 1I1.Z31-4 
SEEKIG T£EN BABYSITTER for 
IDCIdIer Cl8rlcl1IInI Brandon .... 
24N2O-G1582. IIIZX4N 

is looking for people to fill the following 
positions ... 

• Executive Housekeeper 
• Housekeeping StaH 
• Front Desk 

We offer competitive pay and benefits, 
flexible schedules & advancement oppor
tunities. 

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
1545 N. Opdyke Road • Aubum Hills 

Babys Getaway 
PART TIME! FULL TIME. 

Ask for Kathy, 

(810)628-7422 
LX33-4 

CARING 
LICENSED IN-HOME 
ChlIdcIIra In Cllllklton 
~., Wildon area. 

Meal. ahiI .nacka proYIcIed. 
825-6675 
(Shelly) 

CX2-1 
CHILDCARE NEEDED before 
IChoaI .... 2 d1IldMn (8,111. Ottord 
School •• After spm, 980-2817. 
1I1LX33-2 
ClARA'. SECURE CAREl Ucenaed 
Dllyc.re 11M ODINIII1III, Infant thru 4 
vur-. fI23.83S8. 1I1CX2-4 
HOME CHILDCARE In Oxford 
need. aul.tant c:areglver. Call 
Cheryl, "9124. II1LX33-1 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE In 
LalceOrion ages 8 weeki lID 5 y8ara. 
Lovlna envr.uMient, planned tDddler 
and Pr.SdtooI ectIVlIIeI.. Snacks 
Md MellI provIcIed. CIoIe III 1-75. 
Call Karen at 391-5013. 1I1LX32-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE· Certified 
teacher offering loving and educa
tional environment. Clarkston, 
248-625-9174 1I1CX2-1 
LICENSED CHRISTIAN HOME 
Dllyc.re hal openlngl. 2yrI MdUPj 
Itruc:lllred ~. SiIacka ana 
rneaIa provided. ClarkalDnl Water
ford area. 173-3195. IIICZ2-2 
NANNY NEEDED- LookIna far. fun, 
aentIe, oraanIzed, and kind nanny 
far 2 little gTrla uilder 3. 2Q.3O InIwIt. 
~ adteduI. ~ nigh'" 

• DOUIbIe. Lkiht h0Use
work, errands, Md occaiIonai cook
Ing as well .. keeping track of buay 

~~~oJ::n~ 
248-874-5400 (MIrgIe). IIICX1-2 

CHILDCARE 
Mom of two with cMrte In Elemen
tary Education "oIfenng c:ItIldclreln 
he!' OXford home. AfIitIme day or 
night. PIMH CIII: 

248-628-3743 
l.X33-4 

DAYCARE, liCENSED. one fYl 
time, one PII:l time, 3 y" up: 
Qpenlnga-lillch kav torrar. StMlumI 
CiIpenfer Oian o.a. __ 1217. 
1I1.X32-2 
GOOD DEPENDABLE ~ 
needed In cu CIIJtca10n homi Iar 3 
dtllclran In the afWnoonI 1-4:30, 
llelllble day. during "'= £. 
Referance. raqulricl. • 
IIICX1·2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
hal fYl or .., time openInga. 21YfS 
experience. Ac:tIvIIIe., aiiadIa I 
miaII provided. OXford. 128-2070. 
1Il.X33-4 

Q90.WORK WANTED 
YOUNG EUROPEAN LADY, will 
baby 811 or clean home In OrIon Twp. 
afIei' 4pm. caR .lana 69a-1679 til 
4pm. 11ILX33-2 

105-FOR RENT 
420 SOFT. OFFICE SPACE or store 
front In Lake Orion VIllage, $400 
monthly. 693-4444. IIILX33-2c 
CLARKSTON- 3 Bedroom ranch. 
one bath. lakeview. '1,000 per 
month plus security deposit Refer
ences required. 625-2618. IIICX1-2 
CLARKSTON: 2 Bedrooms. 1.5 
baths. pond front condo. walkout 
basement. $850 monthly. 
(248)634-1563. 1I1CZ2·1 
CLARKSTON COUNTRY 
COTTAGE. located on ==tate with 45 acre lake. 2 • 1 
bath. ~ renovated. ADoUances 
Indueled. on&:ii"leale. FI;'t lialt 
with HQlrlty CII lit 1850 Plua utlU-
tiel. 1248)f125- . 1I1CZ2-1 

FOR RENT: 2. bedroom ~ent 
nell' Leonard;··~"G·-e 
washer" ... d. . .... ·.· .• IIM .. 'iIid.' ".iit&= 
BIDr. ~vaI~';,AuDU.lt.' $ilOO • 
monthl 1.tnJUl.manll'\Dlus $800 
depollt. 628-5288 •. 1IIL)(3!t.1 
FOR RENT.; CI.arkalDn, PretIY one 
bedroomapertment, newIy_lIICIeCOr
aled on DIxie Lake; IauridrY 100m, 
$100 weekly. 810·335'·7368. 
1I1CXS2·3 
FOR RENT: DOWNTOWN Clartca
ton, 2 bedIoorit, newly ~ 
MOO per mcdt, manyextru,lmine
dl ... occupancy. 248-383-2030. 
1I1CZ2-3 
FOR . RENT: ONE Bedroom ~
ment, downtown, Lak. Orion. 
69a-1985. IIIRX33-1 

V DlSNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2~,2~~,IP8i1 
aaIf ........ 81~101·2501 an 
248-85M817. IIlZ42-tfc 
FOR LEASE OR SALE- Deluxe 
Clirbton coocIo- WDrfrorit ranch, 
wIo 1cMetm:2C1f- P1IQ8 2'~ 
1NIIhI,Ieu&I . " ,BOOmo.llllle 
!)rlce '188, 00) call Fr.n .t 
Coldwell. Banker Profe •• lonal., 
825-5558 .xt;8105. IIICX1·2c 
FOR RENT· Atlracllveone bedRIom 
~t, apedlll rat",lIIIDIYwlth
In, Anna 814-0741. 1IlX33-' 
FOR RENT: VILLAGE OF 
OXFORD, 1100 aqft. 0fIict a .tor
age .... ~t ... 1 Cd 3St1-1470 
lOr detaili. 1IIlX33-4 
WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM, newly 
remocleled,uliltylOOm prQ,pell 
nego~50. Rental Pm_lanais. 
81o.:'t.,..RenL 1I1CX2-1 

Vacation 
Rental 

Myrde Beach, s.c. 00I1I\fro!'It and 
0CeIn aide. l!a3 bedroom cando, 
Indoot Md ouldaor DOOI. 
810-<t47-2511181o.758-0382 eve. 

CZ52-4 

OFFICE SPACE AVAI.A8LE 
In a dllII1Iing upclaled building In 
North OXford on Lapeer Rd. FIrat 
lew! mnference room avaIllble. 

==-~~~ _tie I • Lower level or 
~be ~ ... , ahIred workI 
braak .... PleueraDlYlI): P.O. Box 
382, Oxfold, loti 48:171. 

l.X33-1 
OXFORDVUAGEHOaoE 11) ..... 
1500 monthly IncludHutilitle •• 
Female-1. !!!!!. .~J. no pets. 

1248lI:a-aoll or (_)120-2217. 
11..)(33.2 .. 
SLEEPING ROOM, kitchen 
prlvllell4l" w:rJi nGn-amoker, 
i:IbIe TV. 12 • IILX32-2 

LAKE ORiON FlilY Fli'nlahed 
home- 250Cr mnllll\pOralY 0CIIIQ0Il 
horne owriooklllg a prt... !like. 
ExecutIve IlYIt!wllh 2 Mdrooma Md 
2 b.th •• '1275 monthly. 
(248)814-0606. III.X33-2c 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, Rent 
with option II) bUY •• ,000 opIIonI 
down payment '11001 month. 3 
bedrooin With • Wllkout buement. 
dock. (810)814-9608. II1.X33-1e 
FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
CONDO~ 2 bedroomI. Air, ~, 
lake ~VlIegeI. $875 monthlY. Avlil
able August 874-7510. 1I1RX32-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 or 3 
bedroomI. 1 year leaH. $950 per 
month Plua utllItIM. (248)625-9008. 
IIICZ1-2 
LAkE ORION EFFICIENCY Apart
ment, walk to Village. S95 weekIv. 
Depoall and references. 625-5489. 
1IIRX32-2 
LAKE ORION 2 BEDROOM. bunga
low, appliances, b81ement, yllrd, 
pall nego,1875. Rental PlOlauion
ala, 81o.373-Rent 1I1CX2-1 
LARGE FURNISHED SLEEPING 
ROOM. garage !)IrkIng. $75 weekly. 
ReI8ranCel. 828-2255. 1I1LX32-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
AIIo Pia Roll..... Relerve early I 
(810)81ol-08!i6. 1IIRX28-13 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE tor r.nt, 
t450 monthly, 674-1788. 1I1CZ2-1 

'

''''1 ERES1 1 A. R1 ,., rt of picture 
t' . the fine a d 

We wi\\ train you\ Ink' ng for we\\ groo.me , 
. 9 We are 00 I h wi\\ en\oY a 

framln . b\ individuals w 0 d pidure 
persc:t:f ;etai\ sales, d:si~~da;aid vaca
b\en . We offer be~e ts r a career op-

~~~~:~~'you are \dO~;g\i~e to shore your 
ortunity or woU 

\ at: 
~a\ents, please app Y fRAMES UNUM\t£O 

UNUtA\t£O 1914 Woodward; A'I·, 
"·,'_9,nO••S·-. loch

H
e1t ;:. 8\Oo"'fi~~ ~~~I& 

R c"ester I', Corner 01 q. . 
o Hamlin Squore. Woodward In 
lcorner ot HO~~I) \<.ingswood p\a%O 
& Rochester . 

HALL"RENTAI.'1FORi<WEDDlNGSi 
~ ... '==:' 
Forfui1t\4ir . .. it eontact 
611S-1182~.1II . ...' 
IOoEI:! .~ .. RENT- ··3 bedroom 
with .IPDlIaricia., '. lq.yft.t..IIr: $625, 2l1edroomr_ancn, .,.00, 
2 bedroOm . baHinlntand garage 
$525. 2~; IIIZX50-2 
KEATiNGTON NEW TOWN, 2 
bedroOm 18IIdt, atl appIlartCH, AC, 
avall.ble Immedl.tely, 
810.450·2440 pgrJ 851·5857. 
1I1l.X3s:.2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hilt nile IOUIh ofCl8rlclton Rd, 
welt aide of M-24 on Cuemer Rd. 
Lowly ~ at I4E monthly. 
NIcI carpeting & wrllcalbllnda. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfc 

LOOKiNG FOR ROOMMATE to 
Ihere LI\ka OrIon cando. AI ernenl
de., lake privllegee. Mu.t .... 
CIeen. 814-1181, pager 831·2039. 
1I1lX33-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Mnlmum 1yr j. .... 
SENIORS WELCOME • NO PETS 

1 Bedroom Apartment. "'25 
Heat Indueled • QuIet I Roomy 

693-4860 
LX4Q.tfc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent '385 month, 603-4782. 
1I1l.Z33-2c 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
Oxford VIlIage,Inc:tudea appIIancn. 
"'25 per month, ~ UIiIi1I8I. 
810.79&-3347. I 2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet ~ IVlIIRJ!!.OXford. 
2BR unllliar 1530 and 1&50 Include 
heat. Security ~ 1800 n 1yr 
Ieueraqt.ftd.ClllCIndy,12I-OS76 
tor mora Info. No pecallilowM. 

LZ»tfc 

ROOM: i75 WEEKLY. "00 aepo: 
lit Non smoker. CIIII e83-2067. 
IIIRXlI8-1 
ROOM MATE WANTED, male 
Dteferred,lIUdenttOahIra ~ 
In FInt ,... Unlwr'll" of 
and other .Ch:::;; leta talk. 
621-51105 or 232 1ILX30-4 
SHARE APARTMENT: Male or 
female, 2 bedroom, beautiful ODUntry 
-t*la, dOle to down_n Oxford, 
S250 per month, S250 ~t Hilt 
eIec:rrk:. Heat n wa .... Included. 
Day. 875-38551 Eva. "2588. 
1I1JC33.2 
1 0x20 STORAGE GARAGE, VIIIIge 
of OXford. $75 rnonIhIy. 82&-3433. 
1I1LX33-2 
CLARKSTON VUAGE: Office for 
rent. 850-2\OOOaq.ft WI divide. Call 
625-0440. dllZ31-4 
ClARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, lakef
rant, ranch, appliance., 2 car 
garage, l18li nego, '1000. Rental 
Profe .. lonal., 810-373-Rent. 
1I1CX2-1 
3% ROOM EFFICIENCY Apanment. 
Heat and electricity Induded. $3SO 
per month, non-llriokerl. 627-4203 
after Spm. 1I1ZX48-2 
3 BEDROOMS, ApplIances. Illrge 
yard. central air. _5 monthly; Two 
bedrooms, appIIancee. $490 month
ly; Two bedrOom., basement and 
II a rl! II e . $ 5 25m 0 nth I y . 
(248)334-8289. 1I1RX33-1 

DRYDEN. :.3BEDROOMS,2ba!!,I.! 
acre., .baIe",,". t&:g.,., PlIU mondtIy.. Shown . 8IiDaIntnlent 
(248)025.tm4. III ~2 
FOR RENT: .2 bedroom home on 
lIIMwIIIe Laka, SepI8mber, May 
1008.'700' •• month. 
248.152·2251 I •• v. m .... ge. 
IIUf33.3 
FOR RENT; Flthlrta c.tJIn on Bia 
Bay DIINoc. SleepS ".BoIl dock or 
wlR rent bo.t. (006)844-2740. 
1IIRX28-e 

11o-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

PERSON· WANTED to own .rid 
oP1r818 retail .~ shoP In OrIon 
TownahIp ..... l.GIIr IrMIIilment For 
IntormatIon,c:alMra.BurdIn'.Gour
met Candy. Co., Dallal, TX 
(072)1101-1238. 1IIRX32-2 
FOR SALE: 1NCQt.£ Tax Prepara
don BUllII8II. Preparer Ia retiring. 
Reply to: Dr_r 1040 %Oxfoid 
Le8der, P.O. Box 108. Oxford, MI 
48371. 1I1lX33-2 
MAKE BIG $$1 Learn Auto DetalHng. 
Call 1-313-299-0370 24hrs. 
1I1lX33-2 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
WeddingslParties 

ImmecIiaIII OpenIngs 
We'l beI@ IOAJr belt il .. 11 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-0270 
LX1:J.tfc 

135-SERVICES 

POND DIGGING 
FII Dlrt~ ReatDnlllon.SwIm-
'mr":1to: .:.*'t: Li=~ 
1-800-889-HAWK 
003lI048 (4 2 0 5) 

lJ(33.4 

ROTOTUING: Gw'denI, Seed a 

=r:1~~~~ 
WE'RE BACkI Mark Fruer Md Earl 
LacIde.n are repailng ycu boat 
motors. laWn equipment, small 
engln. or power wuher. Call 
3QS.OD27. 1I1l.)(33.5 

MASTER 
CARPENTER 

Reliable ServIce, Reasonably 
Priced, Excepdonal Quality 

248-301-0158 
pgr.1-800-312-1300 

lX33-42 

EALTH ARE 
POSITIONS 

PRESENt NEEDS ARE: 
CENA'S· 
'd 0 $2 00 per hour 

.\1.1 prOVI e . . 'l \ ... e d h·ft differentta . 
weeken S I 

LPN • Midnight Shift 
SUPERVISOR - 3rd Shift. 

. RN RATIVE CENA - Part lIme 

~~~~ AIDE - Full time & part tim. 
~ EKEEPER - 7 a.m .• 3:30 p.m. 

HOUS DES 6 m· 2:30 p.m. 
D'ETARY Al - a.· 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 
(248) 693~~~ 
TO ~PPLY: 8:00 a·~,.u~EMP10 ..... 

EQU~L OPPOR " . J;;~. ~,! 
,.~ 'ffl»~7 

" , 



.. ' 

• 

/ 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance ·Pow., W_1nII -Deck Seeling 

-and t.lich ~re 
'Insured' ofree Eltimalel 

810-e28-7234 Z)(4~4 

ALTERATIONS; EJIDIIritncId.Good 
priola. CIIII~ •. 1IIRXa3-1f 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE t40 hourly. 
Cal (810)827-8088. IllCZ2 .... 

BOBCAT WORK 
• MIlIIIIriIII HandIng' • Brick Paying 
• LandacIIDIna • Rack Se'*'g 

• Grailinci_ ~ T~ 
• FREE eSTIMATES • 

628-8743 Mike 
IJC3O..4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 CX43-1fc 

Custom 
Painting 

over 3Oyra.1QI8I'Ienci 
INTERIOR - exreRIOR . 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY CZ13-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUlI.DOZlG 
• TRUCICIG • LAND CLEARING 

• LANDSCAPING 

I.JcInMd , BondId 
Free EIIImIIII 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN .nd PETE JIlAS LX10-1fc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Dan' cht IIId ~1Ih YCUIIIf. 
You eM NdI.Ice I can1roI ~ 

weIOht ..ay a ~1bIY1 
NORTH OAKlAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
821-3242 

L217-tfo 

~ENO'S' 
DR'iWALL , PLASTER 

REPAIR 
,~Te"'" 
F,.. EIIIINII_ 

628-f;614 
LX11-\fc 

BUM 
YORK'S. 

Well D'rilling 
678-2720 LX4Cl-1fc 

V CARPET I VINYL lnataled. 
Samjllel _labIe. Call for mare 
Informatlon.1 ~a10-801-2137 or 
373-3832. IlILA 14-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
SeS£r' • TopSoIl 

Pond . . - GIa"" OIIwwaya 
- Trudckio 

Fn'fe'1:='feS 
MaltIICMI & VIla .apIId 

627-6465 CZ28-1fc 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

-BACK FILL -FINISH GRADING 
-DRNEWAYS -sePTIC FELDS 

TOPSOIL 
FREE ES1'IaMTES 381-1188 

L217-24 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET a 
Fumllure ~ •. YlnvJ and no
... 1Ioors. SlriIllMd .ncr relinllhld. 
WaIII Md caRl. waahed. 20Ih 
year In bUllne... 391-0274. 
IIILXl1·tfc 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For E~.LadIes 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED ":DlCATJa.S 
low na .. ,. Me_. ctuge 
licensed 13yr1. Oxfont ~. 

828-7302 828-CI985 
lX51-lfc 

Creative 
Painting 

-Interior I Exterior 
-Residential 
-Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
-Drywall Repair 
-Interior Staining 
FUIy IMInd • Free E...-.-e 

625-5638 
lJC2O.tfc 

F&J 
LANDSCAPING 
=-~£t:~ 
• ".., ~ ·Shrub trlmm!nij 
~ oS .. -Tree trimming 
SenIor ~~ T. Hdnci. 
241G7 .. 'SO 248-4!i2-712SoPgr 

CX5,.... 

Floors Bv Kim 
... dIIaod Floor ~1fIn1hlng 
MIU aid IIaorI look ... 

lnalllllloit - Free EI1ImaIli 
IlIIUred 

674-2962 
CZ48-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS' of 
... bullneuel, .... IhII WHk". 
"VVho-To-c.r In tilt ... Orion 
==,,~~andClaJtcs. 

:::.e~'=~: 
quality work. Firee e.llmate •. 
384-1103. 1l1eX5' .... 
HOUSECLEANING- Pfpendablt 
ladY ·.11 ~ou hoiI... catl 
826-8871. III ·2 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach ~:.r BInd, . Arena 

L~'8IDI\e.~, 
. 628-669:1 ' 

LX11-trc 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUt.IJlNG 

• ELECTRICAL ·DECKS.ETC 

il1O-e20-1397 
Alk for. Ed 

CX1 .... 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

NEW STYLE 
Construction 

New cu._ ...... ·AdcIItIarII 
Ramoda,~. 'VlnvlSIcI, 
Doara aWiridowi. KIi:hen. 

. WALLPAPER 
HANGING

L BY.1.UCY:& ElH!: 
Expeillr1cld .. ;Gntat prienl 

391-2743 
lX31-4 

RED OAK 
".15 1Iq. ft. 

248-627 ~5800 

Dab. Decti, Etc. 
24M2a.7870 

W .. Broolca • Culan Builder 
I.X3S-4 

WOOQBEPK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Roof •. Kltchen.
Bath.- =l-m:!'dltlon •• 

lZ42·1fc 
HAVING A PARTY? 

HAVE A 

PIG.ROAST 
All II ••. P!gs 

RouIIr RInIaI A'nIIIIbIe 
SCOTT FARMS 

628~5841 LX17·1fc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Grawl - DrhMwav.· 

8aHmenti. §eDtiCf .. 'biFlelda 
WatIr , .s.-r. T. 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-lfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING 0AI<l.AND a 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnatallallon. Cleaning. 
and RepaIrIng 

'Reslclendal 'Commen:lal 
·IndUltrlIl 

Mich. Lie. No. fS3.OO8.1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALlPAPERING - PAIN'TIIIG 
FREE. ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

PHONE.AND sYSTEMS ·1"' .... 
don • ...,.., ........ CIIIbIe 
TV. ·.Iowe.. rate. around. 
24827·70S3. IIIR)(33.4 '. 

_=ir.=AtL~~ 
Bob T ..... e28-01C1O or 391-0330 
or 38''''747. 1IlX8-tfc 

POND. DIGGING 
PRNATE. fKW) GRADfiG 
Raad~, buemInt . digging, I0Il 

0- 30 yewa e 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly C)(29-1fc 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

BY Appt. MDn.frl. 
Mind, BodY a· SIIIrIt BooIca 

1120 S. ~ Ad. Ste. 201 
Oxford. 128-5634 

LZ17-lfc 

SCHARF'S 
POWER WASHABLES 
~IgJ==t 

AeMonabIe Price. lX38-1fc SallafacllonG .... ... 
KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE: __ ,452, ....... . 
Mowing. Trimming •. Reuonable ______ ~_ 
..... 1I3-t5OS. III.X32-3 

Land~ina TREE TRIMMING 
~== Dellgn Wood1lfl.~ & REMOVAL 
D_.l ___ w...... ..---. ':~ DAYO, CRISP ......-... __ .-IV!SA CeIIiIed ArbariIt 1?Yr.a •• 
Free Estimates Sunp ~~ CNppIng 

693-3229 110-e84-Z724 .'~ LX15-1fc -----~~ 
l"'lL ==D;::-P:~CTR;;;:;:;;:Ie~IAN~, _~It 
d rI I for IeUI call Jeff, 
1IIU-I1IM5. IIIOrMIp I ..... 
111)(32-2 
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brick; Block. SIDne IIId C!MnY 
AepeIr. 827-4731. IIlZ1Ho 

SEE us FOR SUMMERTIME 

==',:.~o::e ~ ... Yau"'IL .... 
~"'EClUlDment,1nc.14S 
lHwrIIIV Dr., POrI_ 373-7220 . 
IILX31-1i: 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

Free Estimates 
682-7569 

CX51 .... 
SURE SEAL ROOFING .. offal 
... condUI:tIan and .... CIII 
11~72+5475. 11li:iN 

SWEENEY 
TILE. CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBLE • GRANITE 
INSTALLATION & SALES 

New ConaIrUCtlorl, Remodel. 
We .~. In CUlan work 

Filly INured • Fre;e EIl'18yr1 EXp. 

(248\·' 693. !:0980 
~893-3280 FAX 

'JIMt~=.by 
LZt3-tfc 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
B'IIII'l8I~, TIWIdIIna w.r I If LNe. GtawT 

TopeoI, hIIIp.1IIrncMI, G_1og 

628-5537 
LZ18-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAU.ING 

• a.EAN GARAGES .vv. ........ 
wNI fie gIIIIbage ,.., wan'll· 

625~3586 
CX47-tfc 

Tree Cl:I.tting 
UNLIMITED 

I.at.~~ .. 
MabIIt .. BNIh ClippIng 

248-627-5334 F,.. 
. l.XlJO.4c 

"COME HOME TO A ClEA.N 
HOU$E·.HOUIIlullper ~ ...... 20 VI.... ,xr:rl.nce. Hone.l. 
D • .,andab e. .R.llabl •• 
(248_·2742. 1I1lXS2-2 

Uc. a'~ • 0Wner'0peraIed 

248;.814-041j,_1fc 
AUTO BOOY.REPAIRS ... PIInt-

~.===-ait.r~s:.:: 
don ,Gt.taJ'anlHd.C.IAI.x at 810--'2441 1I1Jf3S..2 

BATHROOM 
REMODELING 
~F~,,=-TS. 

248~27-2t64 
LZ3O-4 

BRICK. BLOCK & CEMENT WORK. 
F,.. -rimer. y.~48)114-Q157 or 
821-7124.11 . 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
FlePU. OVer 30 y&arI experience. 
L .. ve melIllO-, (110)834-1845. 
1I1Cl51-4 . 

CEMEtff FLOORS, driveway., 
walk.. etc. Fr.. E.timat ••. 
3G1-e9501I1LXS1 .... 

CERTIFIED 
GM MECHANIC 
Wli do brakee and light repair. 
For Information, conl8cl Jack: 

(810)391-7494 
lJC33.1 

Clarkston 
CleaningAlIg!tIs 

Home ClNniig at Ir. Betti 
Honeat-DiilendllJleo 

Law RIIIIa· Excellent R.t.rencee 
248-620-2643 

CX1-2 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 
• ~ ao..e SolIIIonI 
• ACaounIIna ~ 

ConMc:I AB~. Inc. at 
24&301-7850 

LX32-4 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
oGrMIlIId Chde 

'TI\ICIdr9 ItcIIIcat fill' hh 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 

. FOR HIRE: 4WOhCtllrwllh ~01 
~ and. "'-- far_ 
end IIIIIIIIn _InD, GIIIdhI 
and rork raking Jo'6. J.S.C": 
~ Jeny '1~ __ 2110. 

MHELLO" 
Are you looking 

for 
H on est an d' 

Dependable 
Housecleaners' 

Please call:' 
Kelly or Becky. 

681~6015 
CX2-1 

ERNIE .&406'S 
APPLIANCE 

SER'J.'.'CE 
AlI......,""'~~ Ga7i EI8CbtC . 

CLARKSTON ~ 

FOR ADDITKlNALLISTINGSof 
.... buI/tIe1IIfI ..... ·.tNt '.""". 
~TOoCar'ln ...... OrIon 
ReVIew. Oxford ~.IridCIarkI
IDnNeWa;IILX18-tfdh 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE· ANYWHERE 

• FREE ESTIotATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 LX15-1fc 

Housecleaning 
Dependablel Immaculata 

Cleaning by Chrilllne 
Weekly or bl-weekly 

628~3117 
LX32·1 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl. RE-<X1ORINGI 
RE-GLAZIG SYSTEMS FOR ... 

-POACElAItWlEAGLASS TUBS 
-sHOWERS I RES 

-cABINETRY.· COUNTERl'OPS 
eSATlSFAC110N ·~RANlEED 
ofREE ESTIMATES '··SAMPLES 
Dan on.IIo At~ Taudl. Inc 

693-4434 
UC31 .... 

kENNEDY DRYWALL and PiUiif 
AIp*,'Pa/nIIna- so ..... ~ 
.... 1-248-4Ia1-1037. IIIJ(31..6 

"~"'7I!nL PrMII, 
re!~!lJnjk T .. t:~Y_."~.1 L,nelte. 
1t0-l7Hl43.1J1JI3N 
PAR1Y TENT FOAIENr: 2D'x3O'. 
AldIlld ......... ~2420 
IIUU.1t 

P·Joo!DmKS 
AOQFING 

~.1nIInd 
At ........ AvaIIIIIIe 
628~9895 

lX22-15 



AL SWANSON TRUCKING,a,end 
gravel and top 101I.8\l3-8087: 
IIILX17·tfc '. 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmad~ BuriId In. c;IIbt. 
Stop: CoIIec:IDra, CdI,\VIIoe 

Gamishmenll,r,~_.!:~. C8r~ , 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Fees start ~ PaymMlplan 

248-666-8879 
lJC33.28 

Amv's ComDuter 
~SIGN I SERVA5ES 

Plcturea to dIIk or .mall 
Resume., PortfoIIoI, Gii.jjii(CI 

Fonn., Word Ptaceulng 
Low Pricea - No Ovwheid 

248-820-1828 

Pole Barns 
Built and ~rec1 
LicenMd BUIder 
FANI Eadmalea 

Residential and ComrnerdeI 

810-628-0345 
we-10 

PSYCHIC READER 
HELPS IN ALL 

PROBLEMS 
1-900-486-7293 

ext 5814 
$3.891min 18+ . 

SERV.u (819) ~ 
002-4 

QUALITY HOUSECLEANING at 
affordabl. prlc ••. Call Tina. 
332-2447. 1IILX33-4 
REMODELING,.J!~9!ING & SIDING, VetY a __ . Quality 
WIMk. UcenMd, 1nI1nd. Terrapin 
HomH. 828-12e1. 111..233-4 
SCREENED TOP SOIL, Beach 
Sand. Pool Sand Cruahed SIan •• 
Mulch.', Gradino. 803-8072 
IIILZ32-4 

SHADY LANE 
LANDSCAPING 

·BrtckPaWIa 
• RetainkIg Will. 

.DeCkI ooPatioI 
• SIdawIIIkI 

REASONABlE RATES 
810-513-0488 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPlE 
are reading lhllwanlad.~t"'~ 
are ... BUY and SELLin ....... 
We'll h.l~ &.~. Ih wording. 
628-i801. III 
TINY TOTS PAE~ II now . 
taklng enraIn.. kIr 3 and e ,... 
olda. We .... aHIP ~ 
locaI8d In Oxford. For more Infarma. 
tl~_n.L pl •••• c.1I K.lly .t 
24lH114-07111J. 1IJJ(32·2 

TNT 
-Sand -araVII ·Top SoIl 

,1-5 vent DIIMIY 
• Tractor Work tWeed MIMIng 

• Snowptowlng tOrIveWIIy thdIng 

Junk cars\& ,trucks 
HAULED AWAY FREE 

. Cuh peId for _,.bI8. 
Wm Kammer ............ 2e.828-7519 

001-4 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW. CIrI.., Craft wedding 
booIcIh.vurrlved.Chedtoutone01 
.1t1eq booIcI overnight· or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
LaM Orton RevIew 

30 N. aro.tway 
Lake Orion, Mf 

·ISING 
set up an on-lIne store for your busI
ness. A great Website, a great 1oca
tion, we guarantee great servlcel Free 
Information. 1-800-874-4550 
webads@pipeline.com. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
information. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive #3, Amherst, NY 
142211-800-578-1363. 
CASH NOWI! We purchase mort
gages, annuities. and business notes. 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
estimates, prompt professional ser
vice. Colonial Financial 1-800-969-
1200 extension 57. 
SALES MANAGER - PhoneGuide, a 
locally owned community telephone 
directory, needs a new sales manilger 
to replace someone who will be reUr
ing. We want someone who has plen
ty of sales leadership experience who 
can motivate. lead and direct a talent
ed 5 member advertising sales tearn, 
as well as seil yellow page advertising. 
The right individual will be responsible 
for PhoneGuide yellOw page advertis
Ing and specialty products. Print 
advertising sales experience pre
fened. Involvement and 00I'IIITitment 
to our two-county !8taII community a 
must. Full bene~. Wrila us wIIh your 
reasons for wanting to join our c0mpa

ny along wIIh your backgrOllld by 
Friday. August 25. 1997: KI!n WInter, 
EdilDr & General Manager. Petoskey 
News-Review. PO Box 528, Petoskey. 
Michigan 49770.()52B. 

~~a 

DRIVER - Not getting the miles or pay 
you want? 1. Leader In miles, 2. 
Average 1,B50 MilesfTrip. 3. Top WOe 

ZX43-8 Equlpmenl Experlen'ce<! 
Drivers/Owner OperalolS. Covenant 
Transport 1-800-441-4394, 1-888-
MORE.pAY. Graduates. 1-8Q0.338-

GUITERS: SEAttl.ESS:AIIIMUn. 
AI CXIIorI. Inllllled. MIde an IDea
don. F ... -*"-. zca.e2l.77I2. 
II1lX31-4 

"HELLO" 
Ara you II!!*InII tor 

Hone .... DIII.ndIIIIe 
HoI .... ... PI.-_ 
~t""~ 

6428. , 
WATERFRONT • Pre-Con-struc:tiOn 
Sale • From $29.880. Upscale -
opment on Lake Murray!, security 
_. PlVed roads. undiIground .. 
till. 1IundIk'II1IInP. ,·save· bIg:.$S$S 
bIfoIi"WQIk II ~. ~l 
1IIIIdIan. 80% bnCInIJ. 1.eDO-796-

~~~~~III; 8742-
tWO 8UI.DINGI, public 1iquIdIIIon. 

• 40)(25 .. $5850 now S2940, 40><51 
• ...S9280now 15180. t.Ut .... CII'I 

. 'M, dIIver. bIuIpMts Jnc:kIdect. 1_ 
HOUSECL~l"'N~:·. ~"~292.o111. . 
~~= .... .=. ~ DRIVER;. MORE ..... EXP. E~IENCE rr-- 1 ~t1~; ... , J. ,.;~. MEANS ttqEMONEY will ~ new 
-=:::=InIft'~_p.!" 'II'!'!.~'. .. tcIIt. IIId new grIdI get tuiIIon 
JD'S CUSt&iWiIRii. :... ~~ ,. •• ", .. 1- . Trans
Proflulonll ~ .. WI_" .... __ '.''''" .. WIll QIII._, 
wrltt.n .. tlmatl •. !C ... ··,JUon. pOdItIon Service now 1-800·326-

DEEP GREEN 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNS 

• BrIck Pavl!=. . Wiltert. alia • Retal Walla 
• Omamen PNnIna 

• TANI IShNb InataDBiona 
(2~) 628-8838 

001-4 

Oxford leader .. Ad-VertllI8r 

';·RO:·it •. ':.)~~:,'~.:i~.D.·'B:·:·:~Fr· 
... ~~~Fil·,,'·~· . 

. ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Indude BilliNG NAMEiADDBS .. SS~;I 
PHONE NUfJSER and a OAT.IIM: 
NUMBERWhereyaUcanber .. ched 
to verify placemerit and price of ad .. 

Your ad appears in: 
• THE OXFORD lEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE ClARKS.TON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 811CJ.«J31 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADlINE, Man. 5~tif3h CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 tr PLASTIC NO. HUNTING 
SIGNS: '1OID.ach • .00 doan, 

(After hours VOICE MAlL,musthave ---.so per 100. fa In Included. 
touch tone phone) . A ...... t THEOXFOAD LEAl). 

lX38-dh E!,t.~ S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
III.M5-dh 

SO. COLORADO RANCH - Pre
Development Land Sale 40 AC -
$29,900. GenUy rolling fields cradled 
in foothills of Wet Mtns. Enjoy spec
tacularvlews of Greenhoms & 
Spanish P~ks & abundant wikllife. 
Mins. to lake & Nafl Foresl Tel/elec. 
ONner financing. Call now! (719) 564-
6367. Red Creek at Hatchet. 

CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
MENTS! We buy payments from 
insurance setUements. annuities. 
Casino Winnings. We buy Owner 
Finance Mortgage Notes. R&P Caplllli 
Resources. 1-800-338-5815. 
I NEED HELP! Overwhelmed! Will 
help you get started! Earn 5-10k per 
month PIT. Fantastic Support! No 
Seiling. NOT MLM. 2 minute mes
sage. 1-800-322-6169 ext. 4657. 
SEIZED CARS from $150. Jaguar. 
Corvette, Mercedes. BMW, Porsche, 
Honda, 4x4·s. trucks and more. Local 
sales listings. Toll free 1-800-669-
2292 ext. MOOO. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now tilring in 
your area. $16.000-$68.000. Call 1-
800-883-0819 ext. J-400 for current 
Federal. County City & State lists. 
DRIVERS· FLATBED $1,000 SIGN
ON BONUS. NEW Pay Packagel 
Monthly Bonus programl Need CDL-A 
& 6 months OTR. ECK Miller 1-800-
611-6636. Owner Operators also 
Welcomel 
MONEY TO LOANII Any Purposel 
Fast ResuIts11-800-56>4192. 
DRIVERS ... NOW HIRING experi
enced & Inexperienced Driversl 
Regional. OTR, Dedicated Runs. 
ExceIIenI Pay & Benefits. Assigned 
Equipment. Training Availablel SWift 
Transportation 1-800-331-7221 (808-
mill. 
GOT A CAWGROUND MEMBER· 
SHIP OR TIMESHARE? We'll take It. 
America's mosl successful resort 
resale clearinghouse. Call Resort 
Sales Information toll-free hoUlne 1-
800-423-5967 . 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs Inlo 
boards. planks. beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawnill value anywhere. Free 
Infonnatlon. NOIWOod Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright DrIve. 13, Amherst. NY 
14221. 1-800-578-1363. 
"CASH." Immediate $I for slrUCtUred 
aetttemenl! and deferred Insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-386-
3582. 
r.tCHIGAN BUILDERS UCENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass the next 
MIchigan Builders License Exam. 
Money-blck guarantaed, $951ndudes 
oomPJete course malellals. Free infor· 
mellon: 1-89.0-541•1030. 
SSt WE GIVE CASH MOWS$S for 
your Insurance eetIIement or IOt\BIy 
peymeiIts. BM,t PItces glUt service. 
PPI1.e00.435-3248Ext. 143. 
LOCAL CN40Y ROurE. 30 Vending 
t.1actIlnes. Earn _px. $8OOIday. All for 
$9.995. Calf 1'800-998-VEND. 

OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· 
INGI Build your hqme NOW. without 
the downpayment banks demand. 
Complete construction & permanent 
financing if qualified. DeGeorge Home 
Alliance, 1-800-343-2884. 
FRIENDLY TOYS I GIFTS has 
immediate openings in your area. 
Number One in Party plan: Toys. gifts, 
Christmas. home decor, Free catalog 
and information. 1-800-488-4875. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE. NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit. 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure. ok! Payoff 
Taxes, Land Contracts. Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements - FAST APPROVALS -
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. -1-800-
285-5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaVHome units from $199. 
Low Monthly Paymentsl Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800-842-1310. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners,. We 
have the right loan for youl! Speedy 
service • Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
todayI1-800-334-7038. 

NEED CASH? Have an annuity or 
structured settlement? We purchase 
them and pay fast. Dependable. 
Oldest in the business. Call 
Settlement Capital 1-800-959-0006 .. 

DRIVE TO OWNII Class AlCDL $0 
down/80 Cents an miles. Avg. 10,000+ 
miles! month. Company Drivers: 
Newer Equipment. Cornpetltive 
PaylBenefits. New Apple Unes 1.aoO-
843-8308 or 1-800-843-3384. 

-LAND CONTRACTS-
If you're receiving payments· on a 
Land Contract. GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Really (248) 569-1200. Toll-Free 1-
800-367-2746. 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES,' pennies on the $1. Repo's. 
VA HUD, Sheriff sales. No money 
down govemment loans available 
now. Local listfngs. Tofl free 1-800-
669-2292 ext H-4000. 
DO YOU HAlE DIABETES? Receive 
your glucose monitor & supples at no 
cost to youf CaB RaInbow Foundation 
Toll-free 24 houlS 1-800-226-5913 
'People \VIIo cera·. 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS n loanS money on mal 
esIa\e. FISt closing. IrrmediaIe cash. 
Deal ch:IIy wiIh DOctor Daniels & 
Son. 1-800-837-8166. 1-810-335-
6166. 
NEED UP TO AS2500 Visa CIId? No 
Sec:!.dJ depoIIt..·BId CIIdIl OK! 1· 
8O().$7Q.2292 EXT. 83 
PLACE YOU" STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI$239 ~a 25"MIId classified 
ad offering 171« 1:4 nilIIIOn cirtulalion. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628·4801 
81 ().858.0232t1LX1t-4 - .. . 8889. 

~------------------------, .( >'II, '1"1 \ I I" .. ~ ,'(\. I ... , !i ': . .~, -0', ! ,. '.'. 
" .:1.> •. ],11 ,},.Il" 11';0 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser. The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one ofthese papers each 
week. D.livlllr.d by mail and newsstands . 

5 PAPERS·2WEEKS·S8.00 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accollnts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed . . . 

Our pledge to you: ifaft.r 30 dayi you don" get any 
inquiries on your want ad, w.'I1 refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

Wit guara ..... it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one we,k of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days aft.r the ad's 

stop date, fill out a r.fund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will r.fund the cost of the ad (less th.$2 s.rvic. 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your r.fund applica
tion ... 

Or. w.'I1 run that ad again for the original number of 
we.ks. Th. choic. is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not 
that you'll make a deal.) 

Thisguarant .. applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a r.fund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lape.r Road. In 
Lak. Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Stre.t. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub jed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's ord.r. Our ad tak.n have no author
ityto bind this n_spaper and only publication of an ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertis"', order. Tear sheets 
will not b. furnished for clasSified ad •. 

It's easy to put an A 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
J. Phone us 625-3370, 628-480J or 693-833J and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Alter hours dial 248·628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
C/arlcston News, 5 S. Main, C/arlcston, Th. Oxford 
leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The laic. Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. fill out th. coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
C/orbton News,S S. Main, C/arlcston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford l.ad.r, P.O. Bar JOB, 666 S. lape.r Rd., Oxford, 
MI "831~; or The lalce Orion Revi.w, 30 N. Broadway, 
laic. O"on, MI 48362, and we wilt bill you. 
4. fAX your ad b.for. 9 am. Tuesdays {248J 628·9750. 
5. For '1extro g.t into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich or.o. 

r--------~-~---~ I 
Please publish my want ad in the I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PEfIHf STRETCHER, 

II OXFORD LEAo1~'r=~:eE~RION REVIEW I 
Ads may b. cancelled after the first week, but I 

I will Ifill be charged for the minimum. . I 
I tI' Q Spatlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy. $1 el(trat 

I Enclosed i. $ - (Cash, check or money order) I 
I Q Plea.e bill me according to the above rata I 

I My ad to read: I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BIWNG INfORMATION I 
I NAME I I ADDRESS 1 
I CITY ZIP 1 
I PHONE I 
I Mall To: 1M o.IfIftI ....... I 
I P.O ... JOI, oJoN, MI ... , 1 
I 1h C ........ ,..." 1M .. 0.. .... I 
I' 55...... . . JON ... ...." I 
L 

C ....... , MI_" lat. OrieNt, M . .-a 
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Am~~~~~~!mel~vW~~l~W~ 
held at the, Indc~denlce 
can be obtllinellby call1ing 
center at 5980 in Clintonwood Padc, 
(between M-IS and Sashabaw Road) and.pick one 
up. 

MEN'S BREAKFAST CJ,.UB, Tuesday, August 
19, 8 a.m., $3 per person. RSVP no 1aterthan Friday, 
August 18. 

THIS WEEK'S LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your viSit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60, Homelx)1md 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 
Mon. Aug. II Vegetable Lasagna 

J oSePli"t-rlestley 
4-6. Regis&er Jo~ph F. Priestley, 68, ofOarkston, died Aug. I, 

1997 .. 
Mr.Priestley was retired from thefonnerPontiac ' ''-_~'''~'''''~---'''''''!''"i'"""""","-'''''''''''''. 

General Hospital where he worlcedas a plumber. :P1J,O-,uNGrrl£E 
He is survived by his wife Genie; sons Robert of Becausetbe People Wa nt to Know 

Waterford and Daniel of Grand Blanc; daughters Sara IN' ",D" .E·'··P· 'E' ··N· ··D·E·,· .·NC'.E. TYI_'. P.. 
of Arizona 8nd Rebecca (Scott) Salley of Howell; nine 
grandchildren; brother John (Ruth) of Grand Blanc; 
and sister Ruth (Ed) Jones of Dearborn. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

A funeral service took place Monday at the ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Waterford Church of Christ with David Parks officiat- The Inc1ependenc8 TownIhIp Boafd of Appealswlll meet 

m· g. A. ~amily' true' nneot was at· Christi· 'an Me' mo' n'al Wednesday, AUgust 20 •. 1997 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
I., Township Annex Boafd Room, 90 North MaIn street, Clarkston, MI 

Cemetery. Arrangements were.made by the Lewis E. 48346 to hear the fo/lowingcases: 
Wm' t and Son Trust 100 Fun ral H . O ... ..Irft Case 197~78 Norman· Hamelin Jr., Petitioner . '. e ome m. AIl~~ton. APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
Memorial donations. can be made to the Rochester SETBACKVARlANCEOF28'TOCONSTRUCT 
College or the Church Christ Care Center. GARAGE 

CenlnllAve, lois 73 & 74, R-1A 
MenIit oakes Gardens Tues. Aug. 12 Bar-b-que OJicten Sandwich 

Wed. Aug. 13 Baked Chicken Pamlesan 
Thur. Aug. 14 Tuna Pasta Salad 

'i. Frank Schenk 08-35-37&019 
Case 197~79 DavId Katz,Petltioner 

APPUCANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE 
FOR MENU BOARD Fri. Aug. 15 Braised Sirloin Tips 

• Wednesdays are low fat .. heart smart" 
lunches. Additional salt is never used in our 
preparations. 

What a bargain! 
If you were in the market for a used, 16-

horsepower, Simplicity tractor with all the 
accessories, for only $350 ... sorry. You're 
too late. 

Mrs. M. McDonald of Leonard has 
already sold hers by using a Clarkston News 
and Penny Stretcher want ad. She called us and 
reported ~$8.S0 ad worked wonderfully. 

"Cancel my ad," she said as the first of 
"at least a dozen or more callers" bought ~ 
tractor. 

Mrs. McDonald, like thousands of other 
area residents, knows the place to sell, buy or 
trade items is in The Clarkston News and 
Penny Stretcher classified ad section. Placing 
an ad is the best bargain in town. 

For only S8, your 10-word ad (30 cents 
each additional word) runs for two weeks. And 
will go to nearly'cvery address in Indepen
dence, Brandon, Oakland, Addison, Orion and 
Oxford townships. 

And, it's easy to do. Just call us Monday
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.at 625-3370. If you're 
not certain what to say, our helpful staff will 
help you pen the perfect want ad. You can also 
drop by the office at the above times or mail 
your ad to 5 S. Main, Clarkston MI 48346. 

Ifit's a bargain you're looking for, look 
to ~ News and Penny Stretcher! 

" 

BIJIILI~ N'OTleE 
B~cau.e the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE" Of . PUBLIC HEARING 
The PIMnIng COInmI..... 01 IndIpencIInce Township, 

o.IcI.ncI County, McIhIpn, WIt hold • PublIc He.ing on: 
~ 1" 1117 .. 7:10 ....... 

at the IndIpendM1cjI.T~ ·~·Aoom, 1M) North MIIIn 
S ...... ca.tcaIDn, ~ .... ;ftfconllder the fallowing: 

FILE • 07-t-G40 ' 
. CIrIIDn Rower.,Pedtloner· 

REQUEST SPEOIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
In IIODORIInce with SecIIon8.04, ArIIde VIII 

ConIIdendian for HolM· Occ;upation 
In R-1A (Single Fllll'lilV Relldentlal) Zone 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-34-3&1~ 
Common Description: Lot 28 

HJlghtt 
Informa'l)f'I t'8iaai'd~ the 8bcWe Public Hearing 

ob"~ 

Frank Schenk Jr., 67, of Clarkston, died Aug. 1, 
1997. 

Mr. Schenk was a 
Christian Service Chair
man and a Parish Council . 
Member at St. Daniel' 
C.atholic Church. He was 
also retired from General 
Motors Service Parts Op
eration in Pontiac. 

He is survived by his 
wife Dolores "Dolly"; sons 
Greg (Jean) ofWarren and 
Frank III of Clarkston; 
grandcllildrenGreg. Kristy 
an4 Amy; sisters Yvonne '"-__ 
lWdliam) &uin of Grosse '. 
PoiBte; 'Margaret SchCnk of Cedar Springs and Mary 
Ellen (Russ) Genaw of Montana; and cousin Dorothy 
Miller. 

. A mass of the resurrection tookp1ace Wednes
day morning at St. Daniel Catholic Church.. Memorial 
donations can be made to the Alnerican Cancer Soci
ety or Catholic Relief ServiCes. Arrangements were 
made by the Lewis E. Wmt and Son Trust 100 FuDerat 
Home. 

Your opinion maUers! 
Letters to the editor should be addressed to 5 

S. Main St, ClarQton,MI48348. Letters must be 
received by noon on Monday for consideration for 
that week'apaper. 

Letters frOm candidates for public office will 
not be printed during election season. Otherwise, 
please limit letters to 350 words. ~ must Include 
your name. address and phone numberfor verifi
cation; however, we win withhold your identity upon 
request. . 

Dbd8 ~ (wendv's), C-3 
WhI1e LIke Commons 
o&-535f.020 

NOTICE IS FURTHER.GlVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED aHhelndependenC8 Township Building 
Department (klffng raguW hours each day, Monday throUgh 
Friclav "'til the dale oflhe Public Hearing. For Further Information 
caB (248) 625-8111. 

Respec:du/tv sullmitlad, 
JoanE. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Katherine A. Poole 

Secratary 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 



COUNTDOWN TO 

All Starts on 
August 11, 1997 

10 DAYS ONLY! 
All 1997, 1998 Be U.SED CARS . 

C'EABAMCE I AleE 
FREE 

Gas Grill or Bedliner* 
• With purchase or lease of new or used cars at Skalnek Ford with Approved Credit ·Stock Unit Only· 

Se-.-. O·v1ce 
.. . T!- 'Pell 

Qllrd 
. Ulltil Qys 

BpIh 
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Meadow Brook Hall's elegantConcours 
d 'Elegance made its annual stop in Oarkston Friday 
night as classic autos filled Depot Park. 

The event, billed as "Concours in the Park," is for 
pre-1972 sports cars only.1be event also serves as a 
fund-raiser for SCAMP, which holds an ice cream 
social in the palk. 

As guests peered under the hoods of the fancy 
wheels. they ate tasty bowls of the cold stuff and 
listaJedtoDixielaIK1jazzbytheDixieStrollelS.1bough 
there was a tbreatofrain in the air, the festivities got off 
without a hitch. 

Earlier in the day, racing practice had started at 
nearby Watelford Hill Racewayin Independence Town
ship. 1be actual race of vintage cars was held over the 
weekend. 1bere was also a cruise from Canterbury 
Village in Orim Township to Depot Palk Friday after
noon. 

John Coletti, Grand Marshall of the entire event 
and a Ford's head of Special Vehicle Engineering, 
thanked everyone for coming and enjoying the cars, 
even if they weren't all Fords. 

-By Annette Kingsbury 

A 1925 Ford Frontenac. 

~. 
\ 

The license plate on this white Corvette read "NEW 53." 

A spectator gets a close look at the engine of a 1966 Cobra. 

John Col~tti, grahd marshall of Concours d'Elegance and head 
of SpeCial Vehicle Engineering at Ford, speaks to the crowd. 
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C~S seniors Mollie Anderson, Theresa Osier and Stacey Steiner show off one of the paws they 
palnt~ just outside~~e ~igh school Aug. 6. ~he three joined their teammates on the CHS cheerleadlng 
teams In the annual Pwntthe Paws" day, where the girls paint blue and yeltowwolf prints leading from 
the high scfloollocker room to the football field. 

, 

Schools seartch for new site 
Problems surface at Springfield,iPlai'nssite; meanwhile parents urge that 
remodeling work should come before any new bUilding goes up 

, ' 

Who 
should 
pay? 
Township, schools spar over 
improving ~larkston-Flemings 
Lake Rd. cbrner for new CHS 

With the opening of the new CIaIkston High 
School just a year away, tempers are beginning to flare 
overexpectedttafficproblemsappmachingtheFlemiop 
Lake Rd site. . 

Attheirmeedng Aug. S, membelS of the Indepen
dence Township BoaniofTlUsteescriticizedthe school 
disttict for its planning of the entrance to the new high 
sctMJoL . 

Superviso! Dale Stuart brought up the Flemings 
Lake - Clarlcstm Road intersection as one possibility 
for allocation of Tri-Party funds still available to the 
township in the ooming year. 

But the board seemed reluctant to approve the 
spending when, membeIS said, the school district 
hasn't been fmtbcooring with mmey of its own to 
improve the iDtersectioo. 

"The scbool system bas indicated that they woo't 
do anything more with this project. That's dangerous," 
Stuart said "I would recommend we go to the scbool 
system and have them make sone Idndof contribution. 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY ; 
Clarkston News Editor 

, I They have a responsibility and they have to step up to 
the plate." 

don't want to see kids Stuart's and the board's concerns stem mainly 

Cmcemed parents filled the Clarkstm ~ardof bussed from the southeast area from the way theentrance from OarkstonRoadisbeing 
EducationmeetingMondaynight,cenaintheboaldhad t th rth Itt t . constructed. Trustee Dan Travis said the entrance from 
already made up its mind to place a newelelllentary 0 e no. .. wan 0 arget OarkstonRoadootounpavedFJemiogsLake Rd right 
scbool next to the district's newest building, Spring- whe"re growth is going to come.' now is not wide enough to allow two buses to drive side-
field Plains. by-side. 

Howevertbatwasn'tthecue,andmostseemedto ''The sdIooIs have a S1I8Iegic problem heIe," 
come away from what tbey said was 1beir first board Trustee Mary Ellen Mclean Travis said "'They have jammed themselves with this 
meeting with a better UDdetstaDding of the baud's Flemings Lake Road location. They created this and 
posiIim. DOW they sbould help to make it better." 

An:bitectDavidFla1CbofFJadland AaocIIta "'That was just off-the-cuff comments," he said. '1t's abIunI the scbooIs 8Im't intaested in CCIl-

presalted maps of 1bnIe .pamela of Ian4 tbe.district made bebe he'd seen maps of the cdlertwo sites. tI'ibudDI"'''up1hemess, ntmsteeJeffMcOeesaid. 
presently OWIII'IIId'1IIbd abouUbe pIOI anclCOlll of Mooday night's disc:ussion revealed tI* due to ''It'sludicroustbey~ehen:,ask.usforsupportiDthe < 

each. The pmlI an: next.., Sprinafield PlaiDs El- wet1aDdptacem-. the Spl'iDP,ield.P1aiDs site, at 34 bondissueandllOtdo,an)'thiDawiththis. Weshouldput 
ementary on Hc.*DDbRd., behind the admiDisUatim acn:s, may not be big enough. fllt's'·aoJnIitobe tigbter the,damps dowil and gettbem to. lay cut some money 
building 00 ClaItstmR4, and at Reese and,Raualee than either of the other two sites," FJeDChsaid. for this." 
Lake roads. ' 1, 'D,leReese Rd. site offers 80 acres and is a ''very 1be ~ systan bas beenglving the townsbip 

Cmtrary to the Ju1~21 meeting, wbal the board buil~ site," FIalCb said. 1be Clarkston Rd site boaftIperiodicuP,latesmtbepropessoo theCOllS1JUC- ' 
bad been told COIlStIUCIi'*lmanager A. J. Etkin pn:- otJerj,~~butwithmcmfavorablewet1aDdplaoe- tim of the new high 8dIooI ~tdDce' it staned. School 
fer:red the SpringfieJd.Plains site, Texn LIDdry ofEtldn ment.llaJsO.bffen water and sewer, "a real plus when superintendrnt Dr. AI Robefts raid Tuesday he re-
s~_~~~~~tJ~~~~:. ".:", '~~,_.'~'_'".;,,_ _ '".'. _, ... _ .,) .. :.:.:_ ~!/'J'J.If!!..~~.~I!!.!~. __ ____ . ___ ..... _ .• ~ .. " .. 9!'!!!'f!!!~J!!!'!.!~ .. \ 


